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KEYNOTE ADDRESS TO T}tE
SOUTI{HFJ{ FOREST INSECT WTJRT. CONtrERENCE

Forest Entomoloi4y, Past, Present and Future

L. O" Warr"en, Di-rector
Arkansas Agricultural Exper'iment, Station

0n such a broarJ and high*somding tiLle, this speaker wishes to
stimulate some refLeetive and analytieal- thor.tglriprocesses in this group
gaLhered at this Souihern ForesE Insect l,{ork Confetrellce. Ac the begin-
ning, I i,rish to emphasize thaE you will not be subjecced to a philosophl-
cal discourse, but rathei' to a smattering of reminiscerrees, ccnsidering
what we were' what we are and what we could be" Also, rather than go
hack in ancient histor-v, I prefer to caLl the year l-955 as Year One. The
emh:ryonic developmen[ of thi-s organization began in late 1955, and I quore
from a letter dated December 23, 1955.

"Would you be inlerested in helping to organi.ze a Southern Forest
Inseet Work Confe.rence? During recent years there has been a
rapidly increasing interest in forest ent,omology problems through-
out the South, I'urest entomoJ-ogists and others who are closely
associated laith forest insect research, survey or cont,rol problems
have often expresseci a need fcr a greater and rnore intimate exchange
of ideas and information ihan has been possible in the past,.t,

This letter goes on to staEe, "0ur purpose is fo provide for informal
gatherings at which workars wiLl be encouraged to discuss ali- aspects of
forest entouology, including education, research, surveys and control pro-
grams, Formal papers will ire discouraged." This letter was signed by
L" i\I, 0rr, Chief, Forest Inseet Research, Southern ForesE Experlment Station.

The date of the orga*i.zational meeting was set to coincid.e with the
meeting of the AssoclaEion of Soucher:r Agric'ultural Workers in Atlanta,
Ge.orgia, r'ebruary 7, 3'936. fnus, as the program j-ndieates, thj"s is the
20th regular meeting of this group " For Lhose who want more detaj-ls con*
cerning rhe early history of the SI'IWC" I refer you to Harr"y Yacest report
in the Journal, Georgia Entomological Soci-ety, January L973.

Who were these people rvho had shown an inf.erest in L.he formation of a
work conference? For ol-d tlraes sake, rtd 1i.ke to call the roll .
R" J. Kowai, E. P. Ilerkel, B " N. Ebel, caleh Morri.s, J. F. coyne, 14, Kastl,
Robert Heinz, M. M" Farrier, J" r" cowger, L. 0. warrea, cryde F" smj.thy
c" F" speers, H" M. Kulman, 1.. w. orr, charl-es ch.ellman, E. l{. Rinshaw,
Robert Davis, Henry Galusha, A, D" 0liver,8.. c, rtorris, R. p. llarrison anci
R" E. Lee, for a total of 22" Keep in rnind that these peopl"e we:'e interested
in "a11 facets of foresL entcrnolcgy, teaching, research, ul*rruyr, an<l csntroI
programs. "

Ti:is group pretty well represented r,lie core personnel iavolved in fclrest
entomology in the eouth" Even so, many of the individuals lacked, profes*io;ral
recogniti-on 1n the purest sense of the word, but because of an awarerress of



ti:e i"nrptir[ance of foresl enrclmology, ch.ase tr: ide-nti.f5, themsel-ve:: -wittr and
si.rppore th.e earise of this dis*i.pJ-ine.

What was tile sLat'.rs qr.lo in i95S? A ferE mii"esLones w:ill suffie.e,
Fj.rst, ii'i. the Southerrr region, Agric,uituTal Exp*rimenL Stati<;ns wei:$ tlo'i:
heavil,v j"nvr:"lved irr forest pesr research" In }ttssj"ssippi,, Louisiirna,
Arkansas arrd oLh*.:::s, limit*ed sfiat.e reso!.rrc.es were al.Iocaeed t,o the supporfl
r:f f arest rese::.rch. Iri fa*r, some si';at,es tnbcot"legged" rheir cot:, lx'-1"outl...:n
io this area" Looking at the 13 Souther:n st*.tes, less lha* fir'* re*.;griiueei
{ior.'est entomolsgist,s were" empioyeC on tire scaffs ol the Agricul.tural Experi*
menr SCations.

In industry" the stoi:y was nuch the sarne. 0nly a few, perhaps not
more fhan one or two compani-es, frad concerrred th-*:nsel.ves wi.th traiued
f cre*et pesl specia"l-is ts on l-]rei,r staf fs,

As a result of a reorgnizaLionai effort irr the U" S " Iiepartmeflt of
Agrtculture, fo:"est entomologists had been transferred from Lhe old Bu.reau
of Entomology to the U. S" Forest Service" This organizarional change i"rad
its i"mpact ol: f,he quaS-ir;,, and quantity of research endear/or from the researcherg.
There was a hiati-rs in on-going research and the organieat,i.onal- *hanges rlic-
tated program adjusf,xents, administrative eha:rges, accoLmtabil-ity and guide-
lines for mj-ssj-on oriented programs" During the mid-fifties, the U, S" Fcrest
Se::vice researcher was usually responsibLe for researchr surv-ey, and extension
type activiEies wichin a region, Under such eondicionsu research suffered.
Survey technology was developing to the poinr of req,"airing greater expertise
i"n population evaluation than formerly used.

Confrol efforts were iargel-y shot*grur type affairs. The advent of the
chlorj.nated hydrocarbons had given worhers th.e potenfial use of nore effec-
tive and easier eo use material-s than had prev{ously been a.railabi-e. Largle
control programs roul-d be carried out. on a scale nou previcusJ-y deemed
feasib.l-e" From this aspecr, the future Looked bright and foresters ,5egan
to dream of eliminating our mosi troubl-esome insect problems, T,i,ttle ciid we
dream of the developments to come such as resisf,ance, polJ-utionn enrrironmen-
taJ- concepEs, resiciue problerns, target vs non*targec speci-es, etc.

Whar were rhe j-nse,:t p::obierrs of concern in 1955*56? ltre rninutes of
tlie 1956 nneeting shcw that a discussion centered,:rsund the crgani.zed
controL of the Southern pine beetle i.n the Appalar:hj-ar:.s. Tlie Lwo m*tliods
of t:ontrolling a*t-j-r,e infestat,i.cns v:as rapid saJ-vage anCT'r:r *.hearical control.
The need for experlenced observers in aerial. rlapping of infest;ltaofis -uras

stressed by Heller" Most detectiaa surveys i,ur:::e bascd on "chance"s rather.
thaa a sysLematic approaeh. Sorre attenfior"t raas given f.o Eurve)' r.eei-rnc-X-o6y
and equipmenl- a'uai-labl.e Lo the $urveyor.

From the researeh aspeet,, the probl-em &reas reeogn:iued i.n "1956 incir.irlecl ,of course, ttie Souihern pine beetJ"e, I"ps, b j-ack iurpe.nHine beetie, sawfJ-i..es,
pal"es weevil" and relaf-ecl lnseets, pine t,ip motir, seed a:rd eone insects anC
forest product inser:ts" l,Ihite uhese problems r,:ere rlis':usse,C, rllere is nc:
indj-caticln of just hor,r 'many &etive projecls tu'ere underway, rr: 1r57, er

totai" of 10 proje,;ts ln three states was indieated with e:i-ghr.; ln the U. S.



Forest service and four underway by i-ndustriar pe,rsonneL"

By 1960, t'he reeord shows the SFIWC attendanee in its fifth annual
meeting at Maeon, Georgia included 56 partieipants and 66 in j"g6r at
Fayett,evill"e, Arlcansas. Thus, the Work Confereirce was r,rel-L establ-ished
and had begrxr to achieve reeognition as a profeseJ-onall-y oriented. organi-
zation.

Some of its aecomplishrnents, other than provi-ding a medium of comnouni-
cation, included a de facto means of eoordinating Southern forest insect
research programs. A regional" projeet, 3-36, reeeived contributing support
as a result of conference ac,tivities " A region*wide study of the pine- tip
moth and its impact on pi.ne from establishmenL to harvest was initiated.
A portion of uhis study is stilL viable in Arkansas" The Southern pine
beetle, then as noro, reeeived major attention in several states and from
the U. S. Forest Servlce researehers. An inventory of researeh aecomplish-
ments on forest insects in the South was made which was used to support
increased effort, or the initiation of research in some states" A survey ofinstructional programs i.n forest entomology showed the great need for
additionaL course offerings in forest entomology in the Southern institut,lonsof higher learning"

Ttre passage of the Mclntire-Stennis Aet provided a great impetus toforest research ineluding forest entomoS.ogy all over the South and by this
time even Texas and other "hold-outrrst.ates began to *ttr and eome forth
wi-th organj-zed research studies" Thus, the early years of the SFII^IC wereproductive' fhe embryonic organization r:f 1956 began to show form and
substance and to wieLd influence in the establishmant, direction and coordi-nation of forest insect research, It spawned, lists ,i pr"poued common names,stimulated the prjblication of review type pubLicatj-ons and-bibJ.iographies
and otherwise served the eause of forest entomology, Parentnetically, I amproud to have been a part of this eLite group"

Now, let us look at some other facets that reLate to our professional-
development. I have already mentioned the Mclntire-Stennis gci whiehprovlded seed money and the stimulus for cooperative state and federal-
investment in forestry. This program continues to be of immense benefj.tto forestry and eventuaLLy the consumer" Letrs suppose there had been noMclntire-stennis Act, where would forestry be now? r cannot even speculateon this, in fact, Itm afraid to try

The soil Bank prograrn had its impact on forestry" At Least tn Arkansas,the results of the program pointed up the need for mlre knowledge eoneernlngestablishment, management, pest control-, weed eree eontroJ-, marketlng"utilization and so forth. As a resul-t of, thls program, many thousands ofacres of pine were planted, many of which have been productive, others havebeen abandoned or removed" Sorne of us were abLe ro gain profitable experi-
enc,e in pest controL methodorogy during the eourse of thts program,

A third development was the eoncept of cl"ear cutting, site preparation
and re-establishrnent and a strortened rttationa3- period as eontrasted tothe popular concept of select,ive eutting. whil-e there may be some advantegeg



to ciear cutEj-ngo side effeets may of,ten negate the advantages"

This shift in rnanagement emphaeiaed the meed for more preclse infor*
mation on land use ineluding sol ls, soil etrremisEry, hydrology, pl"ant
succeasion, insect and dise.ase relatir:nships* brush eontroJ-, the impaet on
wild animals and gane. The environmental-i"sts get into the aet and opened
up a rohole n,ev/ bag of worms for the praeti.ctng forester to sort out" The
forester (or woodlands manager) found he needed more information than roas
available. Many discip3-ines found they did not have the needetl answerg"
Thus, research orientatlon has eome full circle baek roward baeie research
end away from the 'rshoc gun" approach thaE has eharacterized our eff,orts
the past 30 years"

The publieation of Silent Slrliee shouLd aleo be reeognized as a miLe-
stone event" Whether ,,re*ffiwE-Ttru phiJ-oeophy of }fiss Carson or not'
she put much of entomologieal researeh and pest eontrsL ef,forts on the
defensive. We are still- on the defensive" Attittrdes to a eertain extenL
have stabj-Lized during the past deeade and r,re are abl"e to more eritieaLl-y
evaluate the impaef of Sii-Snt Eprtng and make valid adjustments, based on
research, on pest control" The eoncepts generaEed by Slle:r,t $p_qig.g and
miLitanE envLronmentalists has resuLted in a return to searehLng for alter*
native means of pest eontrol" Basieaj-ly, we are pieking up llnes of researeh
that were dropped during World War II and beeause of the deveLopmene of DDT
and its suceessors, were nelrer reinstated af,ter the war, The differenee
between Ehen and now is the availability of a mueh more sophistieated teeh-
nology to support this kind of research plus a greater base of financiaL
support. 

"

The strengthening of, FIFRA has al-so brought its probj-ems, not onl"y to
the researeher but to the praceicai applieator. The eoet of deveLoping a
eandidate pestieide is so expensive that we are witnessi"ng a decLLne in
ehemieaL tools for pest eontrol" For those that are avail"abLe, the restri"c-
tlons on use are such as to inh:i-bit practieal treatment,s"

Another major faeet of this pieture is the recent. enactment of the
southern pine beetle irrogram" A major feature of this program is the
focusing of the tatrente and expertise from ntany persons and diseiplines onto
a singJ"e problem" Considering Ehe total effort involved" I must eonfess to
a degree of optimism co&cerning the success cf this massi.ve effort,

So, where are we non? What are the problems of i-975 as ecmpared to
1955? Peeking insj.de the Task Foree Report for Soufherrr tr'orest Prot,ectionl
we evidently are eoneerned with the same inseets or insect groups as in 1"955.
Have we nst made progress Ln 20 years? Reviewing bibliographlc material,
there hae been a pJ"ethora of lirerature issued i"n 20 year6, bufi stii-i- the
sanre inseet.s are a problem af,Eer all" this, Will- these speeies still be a
problem 20 years from novo? This, I thlnk is the real chaLlenge to foreet
entomol"ogy and that is fio provide sol"utions " In Che true sense of the word,
we ha.ve not done tha'c, we have only provided seattergun medi.cations" fhe
investors j,n our support have the ri-ght to expeet so:l"utions" Are we qual-i*
fied, able and willing to provlde a rerurn on the investment? Ifil-I we be
able to assure the success of the "Third Forest" to supply aR ever btrrgeonlng
demand?
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Hcrw will we as for*et enf,omol.ogi.,st* ad-i i.rst to rire "Pecple Prcbl"em'1"'
IIow much t.ime and effor[ musi be eoncerner]. wiLh cormii.xri*ating wj-th the
public seclors? I f,*el that we must be *wardr *f the imp1.i*atii:ns aad
rarnifj-cations of outr r:ese&rch co rhe pulll,ic anci lh.ac r:ot only mu*t we be
ready to defend but- a-Lsu to comruuriicate.,+ifh fib.e pub-lie" The tra<iitional
concept of a researcher as being a reti.centl si:y, baspeccacla<j. Fer:sonj.solafed frcm soriety is no longer acceptahl.e. The scient.ist. mr:.;t. noL
onJ-y be abl"e to relate his researc,h to relevanr needs buc he must a.lso tle
able to communicate wiih the users of kr:cwlecige.

T.hus, in surnn,ary, where we go in 2A years is rtp to you. ean you
provide solutionss rether chan nedications? i{i1"1 'rou esrabiis}i iines of
cr:nimr:nication w:lth the {li taxpayer arrd tTi Lhe user .;f yout researc.h
data" Reallv, ehese are not new challenges, just a re$Iatement of cld
ones. You have much greater technology Eo suFport you than r+e had 20 years
ago, but how wiLi- y*u use it? I^IlLI technoiogy result in steriful rather
than inquiring and curious intell"ecLs? Inseo'rs ar:e living entttiesl ferest
t.rees are living entilies; i.re ara living enlities. Cau ^.y*e riot *ombine the
lacter two entiries to the detriment of, rhe first?

I
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PANEL; CBRTIFICATION G!' APPLICATOI{S
0F RESTRTCTED USE PESTTCTDES (FITRA "Amended)

J" W. IMPSONs MODERATOR

TOUISIA{A AGRICULTURE EXTENSION SER\IICE
BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA

CoinnenEs by
T" II. Hofaeker, HntomologisLo

USDA Foreet Serviee

Amended FIFRA requires Ehat pestleides be elassifled for eithergeneral or restricted use. Applieafors sf resfl,rLeted-use pestleides
must be eertifled to use materiaLs in this caEegory"

To daten the Environmental Protection Ageney has not pubLished areliable list of pesticides or uses which wiil- Ue elassifild as restricred.
Consequently, it has been impossibLe to deterrntne the number and type ofpersonnel who will requi.re certification"

Several State certifieation pLans have been prfii-ished in the Federaj-Register and most States are weLl al-ong in the developrnent of eer;iflea-tion prograills.

The U. S. Deparrment of Agriculture has not yeE determined whetherit wil-1 participate in the Government Agency PIan (GAp) for certifieationof Federal enrployees, Ai-ternatives to partieipatton in the GA-p arepresently being studled.

Louisiana Cooperative Extension Ser.,riee
Certlfication of Appliearors

J. W. Impson
,A"ssis tant Speeial-is t

By oetobex 2L, 1"976, any person who clesi.res to purehase or useeertain restrlcted "pestfeides" wilL have to be Lieensed" Th:ls appliesto farrners as weLl €IB eo:nmereS.al pesticide appS"icators" fhe authoiltyto lieense applicators w&s gi.ven to Ehe Envj-ronrnentaL Froteetion Ageney
urrder the Federar Envirmlmental pestlci-de eontrol- Aet of Lgvz" TheEnvironmental Proteetion Ageney also has the responslbi.j-ity uncier this law
-of cLassj"fying pestieides into either "general use" pesti*ia*", r,rhich -v,rill"
be avaj-l"able tso the generat pubLie or "iestrieted" use whieh *ay onry he
used by certified applieators.

The Envlronmental- Proteetion Agency has designated f,wo classes ofapplieatorsl private appJ-ieaeors or farmers who a::e prod,uaers of agrS.-
euLturar commodities, and commereial appt:icators- A private appJ-ieatori-s a person rnrho uses or supervises the r:se of any "reltrieted" Lse pesti-
eide for the purpose of producing any agrieul-turaL commodity on property
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owned or rented by him or his enploy,-ar r:r (i{ ap;:l.led wi.tirautr compensa6ion
other than tradLng cif personal services betueen proixcers of agri*ul-r".rral
comuiodit.ies) o11 the prope:rty r:f another per*rn" A com$rir,;ia} appJ-i-cator
is a c.ertified appiicator r^rho uses $)::iupervi.se.s ehe use of any!?::estri*tedi'
use pestieide fcr any purpose" or on sny p'rop*rty *ther rha.n is p;ov:i.ded by
the definition of, a private applicaisr"

Tirough a coope-rative agreemenl:, itre L*uj"siana C*rr:per:at-i.ve fi]x;ens.i on
Service wil"J- assist in {:onduc.riirp5 erSue:rtionai preqrains fo;: private ancl
commerc{a!- appli.cafior i:errification. Tire EPA ha* appl:li::r*.d Lha LA }eparr*
rnent, of Agricr"il'rur'* as the "l-ead agencyri c:r fi:* ageney lhat wiil have
responsibil,ity for adrnini.steri-ng i.h* ACT irr L*uisiarra. Ihere iriIl not be
a Federal Program uo certif,y applicatct:'$"

According to Lhe EPA the appl.icator c*rfificiition progr*m is an
a?;teinpt i:o errsure chat al.I a,ppli:ators han,e s r:f fj-r:ient lg.ncrEJ"edge t! prevenl
acute injuTy to hum.ari healr.h and environraen,caj- eifects :.n or ne&r area$
being treated l,rith pesricides, T+ be cerrifi"ed, an app.i.i-*ator r,ril-I have to
be aware, for exampleo of the potential roxicihy of p*sticides and knor.,
what steps can and shouli be taken to preveni hin,sel"f and arl"ler individuals
from being needlessiy exposeCl siniila::ly, he must have suffj"ciei:.t knowledge
to prevent the most obvlolls types r:f locallzeC env'iroRmental Camage, in-
clucling acute injury to l:oft-"targel species anC runoif to sirearg& a.n{ Lakes.

Toward these ends, ttre proposed sta$Cards of coiflpetence stress p:.agclcal
knowledge, i"e", possession of pert,irreiiL fectij and aLilily r,-i use them in
dealing with probl"ems anri situati-ons likely *o'be enc.ou$Lered ln an appLi-
cator rs work"

It is the Statels responsibil"ity tr-r eerijfy applicators" If a State
program is not ?ffiea by oeuobe* it, 1976, cile EpA will- nu,r al-iuu rhe
use of "restri.c.ted" pe*ti*ides in Louisiirna.

The Forest Pest. Coatrol- Commercial Applieator Category Inc1-udes com-
mercial appllcators using or supervising the us* of restri*ted use pe$ti-
eides on f orests, f ores r nurseri"es, anci f ores t seed prr:duciug a::e&s.

For certificati':rr purpGsesn i,cuisia'*.a will ei;neide;' llre folLolsing sub*
categories in Forest Fest Control:

1. General: Forgs.trll
?hi-s category ineludes eommerci.al" and cugton1 rtrlpii{;tt,ors r:sing
or supervising ihe use r:f restrif,teld nse pesri.rid*s is c.c'iltro1
pests and undesj.rable pla:rLs in Lh.e tregefleyaticrl$ inan.agement"
and production of f aresc stands" Ex"lmpies ar* as fal-lows:

1" A foreste-i: or for:eman who pre.seribes ar:.ei si:.pervises
the appiicatioR of a pesricide e o $orrtroi a sej:ious
i.nseet &ttaek in a fr:res: srani..

2 " A f oresLer or forenran rvh; 1,resr:;.j-bes alcl supe.ryises
the applieaticn r:f a 1:e::bj"cj"de to eonr,r'cl. uncteslrable
hardwcod speeles in a pl.ne st*nd,,

i
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2. Fpre-s_t- Trqq. g-gSd 0lqheqgs:r,.rA.Nq_ftejie*_
This eategorv in*ludes eommerr:i-aj- aad castom applicators usingor supervising the use of resLr:lct*,J.-use pestleide to conirol
pests and ,"rndesirable pJ"ants in the prr:ducfion of foresfi tree
seed, seedlings" and cut,ei"ngs" ExanrpJ-es ere as fqllcx.rs:

1. A forarster or foreman whc prescribes or supervises
application of a* inseetieide to control an lnsect
in a seed orehard.

z, A nuroeryman or foreman wh, preecri-bes, forurulateg"
and supervises :he appj-ication of a herbi,cide go
control weeds in a forest i:ree nursery.

3" Wo_od FrJ:ce*g$.ing_I'i-rms.
Tl'ris eeregory li:el-udes wold cr fiber i:rr.irr+ssirig .tirms such as
sawmil"ls, veneer pJ-ants, ph,wood platrts, wood preser.-'ation
plants and pulping facilicies which use restricted-use pesti-
cides in the manufacturing prccess Gf i+ood producEs.
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woRKSHoP: sourHERN PrNE BEETLE I{osr-Er{wRoNMEl{T RELATTONSHTP

P. L. LORIO, MODERATOR

USDA FOREST SERVICE
PTNEVTLIE, LOUISIANA

,,.,f3ffiT'iJlrj ",1;,! "iljili,* *y
Nacogdoches, Texas

Integrated forest. pest-management is a twer*edged sr,rord that ineludes
not only management of the insect pest but, also, m&nage{nent, of the forest
resource itself" Therefore, the eoneept of integration must be extendedto its logi"eal- end whieh is integrated q_qp-gggee managetrBnt, As we reoog-
ni-ze the importanee of forest stand rnanipu:-ation in pest management, we
recognize the eentral- importance of environmentaL faetors to southern
pine beetle popul-atione" The stand is_ the envLronuent.

Extseing "controLsn' for eouthern pi.ne beetJ.e rely ai-most exclusiveJ-y
on direct methods (ehern:ieals" salvage, eutltop, fel-Llburn) " rndireet
controLs, in which the envlrorlment of the inseet is al"t,ered to the insectrE
detriment, if applied aE aLJ. agaJ.nst the southern pf.ne beetl-e, are done sowithout priurary (or any) eonsideraEj"on as Eo their possibLe use for popu*
Lation reduction, Great potential of southern pine beetle populations l-iein modifying env:Lronrnental factors of the irrseet to promote stand resj-s*
tance or c.reate adverse mieroeLimatlc eonditions for rhe heetles.

The Incidenee and Severity of Fomes annosue in
Loblol-Iy Pine Stands and tmplicffiorffiEEa*ks

by Southern Pine Beetl-e

J, M" Skelly,
virginia poJ-yrechnic rnstirute and srste university

Blaeksburg, Virginia 94061

Iligh level-s of Fomes annosus have been found 1n i-g lobl-o1ly pineplantarj.one within vTlfia, nrenty-five trees have beeu examined in
each plot using bulldozers for root system excavation, Therefore, alldata presented should be eonsi.dered as r.lonservaEi,ve tlue Eo the breakingof rotten roots during the exEavation, Hor,rever, Ehe levels of diseaseineidenee for:nd Ln our studj.es are much higher than previoue reports thatreeorded only the presenee of c.onks at the base of suspe*t t"*uu (z"gy.infec'tion) or by using an j-nerernent borer sampJ-e from the root colLar oftrees and eulture teehniques (X0% infeetion) o Our studies have revealedan average ineidenee of 76% Lnfeetion with a rsnge of B3*100"1 per p]-oe,
Fo)-lowing root system exeavation, arr prj-nnary *rd seeondaxy rolts hrrv*
been measured on eaeh Eree using a eloEh tape" An average of iSZ of br:thprimary and seeondary root rength has been tormd i"nfeeteJ by I. ennos_llqwithin eaeh plot. Furthermore, two of these pJ.ors r,rere taken in the
mj"ddle of bark beetle poekets and 96 and ggB of ttru trees had F, anno$us
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infection within their roofi systems, fhese d,ata were generateci *n acorollary study, but they i"ndicate that a higtr ).evel of Fomes annosusis presenr in lobloI-ry stands and that such infecLion *afE*iffi
responsible for predisposi-tion of trees to beetl-e attac,k,

rn order to further tesL this hypothesis, a four-year study wasinitiated in Apri3. of 1975, T\tro s.ites have been establistred. to dare"Al each site, a pit B-10 ft deep and 30-40 ft L:ng rnras excavated by bulL-
dozer at Least 9 ft from trees to be excavated by moving in sideways ontheir respective root systems with hand tool-s. In this ms.nner, infectionin finer roots that woul=d have previously Lrroken off vrith bulldozer exc&*
vation eould be exanrined for the presence of root disease" At site C59A,

(chesapeake corporation, west, point, virginia), only one tree lras been
excavated, and this tree had advanced symptoms of E-" epnqgq,s infection and
no bark beetles present. The data obtained from the uxc'rffii*n of the 7"5, 3, 1, and -l (beyond tree) fr planes are presented in Tab}es I--5,respeetively. The piu at UC42B, (Union Camp Corporati-on, Frank3-in, Virginia),involves a nonattached and a spB at,tacked tree, To dateu only the rootsi.n the 9, 7, 5, and 3 ft planes and the g, 7, S, 3, and I ft planes have
been evaLuated for che presence of I" ffE!!_s_, respecti.very. Data has notbeen tabulated, but higher ineidenee anaE6rity of g. ennqsqg is visiblypresent in the aetacked versus non-attacked trees

Incidence of Fonlas annosus i-n single tree, using entj"re root system excavation.

/ -t,'oot Protj-le

Root Depth
( in) li o " R.oers

Avg. Diam"
(in)

Avg, Root
Ran:.iug1

0*11
17^)2
z4^35
i" 36

A1t

2Z
21.

IU
i.3
"t {-

0. 318
4.232
4.244
0 .240
4.262

L.'+L
2.52
Z,elIJ
2"69
2,59

'Or,*, Root Rati.ng; I = healthy; 2 = Resin soaked; 3 = stringy"

.n^L 1-- n.LeV LV a.

Lnci.dence of Lopee annocus i.n s j-ngJ"e tree using entire root system exea.vati-on,

5 Foot Profile

Root Depti;
(i;r) itIc, , Roots

A.vg" Diam.
(1n)

Avg" Roog
Ratingr

CI*1r.

24*35
:36

Ai l

4I

1i
1.5

95

0.195
0"203
0"168
CI. 383
{\ )1n

2.46
2"Ltq
., 4a

4,4 /
4 /,,)

1-Avg" Eoot RaLing:, 1= healttry;2 = resiR soatreed; 3 * stringy"
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Table 3:

Ineidence of Fomes annosus in single tree using entire root

Foot Profile

sirs f l:in excava"tion .

R.oot Depth
(in) No " Roots

Avg. Diam"
(rn)

Avg" Root
Rating*

0-rt
'I ) -)'r
24*35
i36

A',l 'l
dI,I

)a
1.)

L1

1

70

0. 341
0. 333
a "273
0. 301+
n 11 1

2 "24
2,42
2.64
2"43
/, ,4L

lOrr*. R.oot Rating* I * healthy, 2 * resin soaked; 3 = stringy,

Tab1e 4:

Incldence of Fomes annosus in single tree using entire root system exeavation.

Foot Profile

1{oo i Dep tir
(rn) i.Io, Rosrs

Avg. Dian,
(in)

Avg. Roor
Ratingl

0*11-

2"4*35

:* 36
AI1

2L
15
L7

5

58

0 .452
0"358
0. 331
0. 325
0"373

4. 3J
2,47
l.)J
3. 00
2 "52

'Orrr. Root Rat,ing: 1= healthy;2 = resin soakedl 3 = stringy"

Table 5:
Lncidence of Fomes annosus in sl-ngJ"* tree u.sing entLre root system exe&vation"

Stump Profile (-1 Foot)

Root Depth
[ 1n) No " Rr:ots

Avg, Diam,
(in)

AvE. Root
ilatirrgl

CI-.11

LZ*Z J
/L+* 7>

-- aa

air

2L
6
5
l"

33

1" 10
r. 04
2 .90
0.50
t"L0

z.a0
t"s3
2,4$
3,OCI
2.03

1Avg. Root R.ating: 1" = healthy; 2 = re.sj.l-r so*kec1; 3 = srringy"
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Outbreak Predietion on the Eaeis of Vari-able Clirnare-*
Ie It Feasible?

L. S. Ka"l-ketein
Univereity of Delaware

Newark, Delaware

It is apparent uhat the frequeney and severity of ouLi:reake of the
southern pine beetJ"e (-D*eerlqgglag:us f rontaLis zimrn" ) are reguS.ated by
tenporal vari.ations tnm;E:-rfh;ffiG,*[fves of rhis paper *tres
(1) to evaluat,e quantitatively the cLi.nuate*beeLIe reLacionship fhrough
the use of a climaeol-ogical model, and (2) to arrfve at a means of pre-
dicting future outbreaks of the southern pine beetle through Etrre analysis
of exist,ing data,

Rather than urilS-ztng raw eLimatic data for the study, the tho:rn-
rhwaite water balanee was seLectec as i"t prouldes for a quantitafli.ve
assessment of the true energy-moisLure exehanges wiehin the environment.
the Thomthwaite Eechnique is equipped to esEimate poterrEial and aetual-
evapotranspiratir:n ratec, as well as estimating fluetuations in soil
moisture storage" Further, periods of moisrure st,ress are evaluated, i.n
terms of moisture defiei.t and surplus values.

Southern pi-ne beetle outbreak data frour east.ern Texas r/ere eorre*
l"ated with Thornthwalte elimaeic parameEers by means of a stepwise mul*
tiple regress j"on analysis " Clirnatie data were evaluated up t,o slx monghs
before the observed ir:.seet activity to define f,he I-ag time that exists
befween the climatie trigger mechanj.sm and the subsequent inseet response"

It wae deterulined that southern pine beetle aeeiv:ity was dire*tly
rela-ued to moisture surpi"us and l"ate winter poEential evapotranspiration
in most cases" Beetle actlvity was inversely related to moisture defici"E
and s!flnmer pot,ential evapotranepirat.ion in most, cases 

"

The generated modeL was tested agai-nst the mosr reeent southern pine
beetle data to demonstrate ius predietive abiliry" TI.ie m,:del appeared
to be a rel"iabl"e indieatorn and 5.t predieEed suc*essfull;, the intense
beetl"e outbreak in Hardi.n County, Texas during JuJ-y, j"973"

Host Physf.ology and Suseeptlbiliey of Trees ro AtEaek
by the Southern Pine Beetle

J, D. Il:dges
Mississippi S tate IJni"rersiry

Studies which Peter Lorio and I have eondue,ted o*ser fihe past *everaL
years have been eoneerned wirh physioS-ogica3. ehanges i.n trees whdeh might
increase their susa,eptibillty to atLaek by th* southern pine beetle" In
stressed or damaged, trees, there is a marked deerease in oleoresin exuda*
tion pressuree totai" fl"ow of, ol"eoresin, and relative {dater e,ongenE of
inner-bark tissue" ?ir'ere are also ehemical. ctranges in rhe oleotesim compo-sition and l-n inner*bark tissue, but these studies indicaee that the most.
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irnportant ehaage, which might lead t,o inereased suseeptib:i.l-ity, is in the
physical" propertLes of the oleoreein system' maJ-n1y the t,otaI flour of
ol"eoresin. Chemleal ehanges in the ol"eoresin could be important through
their eff,ect on the physieaJ" properties of the ol,eoresin guch as viscosity
and rate of crystaLLlzation,

Recent, atudies have conelusiveJ"y demonstrated thaE. stressed trees are
uore suseeptible to attack than non-stressed Erees, When aLtaek was induced
and the attack density controlled, ic was found that stressed freea couLd be
suceessfull-y attacked and kilLed by 35-40 attackslsq. ft. of bark. eontrol
Lrees of the same size were able to resisB such attacks.
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W0RKS}{OP; HARffi{O0} INSECTS (}'OREST TENT CATER.PIIIAR}

J" D" So1-omon, Moderator
usDA FOREST SER.VICE, ST0NHVILLE$ MS"

The foreeE tent caterpil"Lar, 4g.l$Eg€glre degsgq'g, has been a per-
eistent, pest in swamp tupelo forests in southern A.labama and touiej-ana
for many _years" Coneiderabl-e ef,fort has been expended ort sux'vey and
researeh by Federal- and Sfate ageneies and in<lusrry" A good deal" of
research on bq:th ehenrical- and biological inseeti.cj"des for eanEnolling
the tent caterpil"lar has been eor:.ducted. A grou:th i-mpact atudy was
reeently eomp3-eted. Baeed on these studies and in view *f, the need f,or
additional environmental impaeE informatiorrc & Pi-l-ot Project was e'on*
ducted in the Mobj.le River Basin in Alabama durf"ng i"97s" Tiris panetr-
atteopts to e*ver the histiory and ea::i-y researeh, but:Lt ernphasiues ttre
planning" organiaati"on and conduet of the Fil"ot Pr*ject"

Foreet Tent CaterpilJ"aE in Alabama-*
History" Early Researeho and Groweh ImpacC

R" C, Morris
USDA Forest, Serviee, S'f,r:nevfli"e, Ms"

The forest tent eaeerpillar, M4lggoqllajl digg_L-q++., has defoLiated
gum forests in the Lower Alabama River bottoms fcr many years" water
tupelo ponds are stripped every spring; adjaeent sweetgum stands peri.odi.-
ea1J"y" I have observed this since 1954 and loeal- resi-dents elai-m knowS--
edge of previous darnage. An aerial survey in }96CI shoi,red 2101000 acres
def ol"iated.

A eooperative study in 195L tested DDT i"n diese-t oil, Dib,rom,and
Malathion-wat.er emulsions and Sevln wettable pov;der, al-l as aer{al spreys,
DDT' 1/4 1b/4" gave eompLete control" on 360 acres" The ottrers gu"* -80U-

control or less.

By 1969 new org&no*phosphate and earbamate dnsec.tf cirles were av'alj-*
abre for tests " Eight materials, Fundal, z*eEran, Dursban * l,Ialacirion
(cythlon), Abate, Dylox, Gardona, and Diazi&oni were tesred as .L2 aald"
ULV aeriatr sprays on 40*aere plocs " All but Abate and Fr:ndal stroiored
promise and were further tesEed in 197J" a3"ong wj.ttr Larrnate, Sevin*4*Oil"
and Thuricide B,-t-" Nearl-y 1002 eontroL was reaorderl for Lannate, Df"aainon,
and Dylox

A S-year study was established in 1"97CI eo neesure the gr$wth impacfl
of defoliafion on waEer tupeLos " Diameter*elipansion haads were instal-led
on 2l+ sample tree.e in eaeh of 4 pa;i.rs of 2O*aere sr,r.ly p3-cts" &re pl*t
of each paLr was sprayed r^rith Dylox and the o€hrer i+ae lef1: unsprayed eaehyear" The unsprayed pLats were defol"iated eash year l:o vary*ng degrees"
Wj-th heavy defol"iation, diarneter growth was about 50X less thexl ttlar of
sprayed trees" Perhaps more important, sprayed trees *ould proeluee seed
e,rops. .4" report Ln preparatf,on will evaLuate ghe sf;udy.
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Time-tabJ.e for Planning and Organizing
Forest Ten CaterpiLl"ar (FTC) Pilor Control Frojeet

L. P. Abrahamson
Stafe and Private Forest.ry

Ogden, Utah

September 1974 Statse of ALabama asked S&Ptr, U"S.I'.S,, to help them
solve environmental probLens with application of
either Dylox@ or B"t" to eontroL the HIC in South-
west Alaba*a swaofril- Both of these products have
reeeived extensive research and nere reeently regls-
tered by EPA for use aerially in this area"

It was decided that a pilot projeet jointly fturcled by
the state of Alabama, private Industry, and the F"s.,
woul-d be necessary Eo answer some environmental ques-
tions concerning use of Dylox@ and E-!. in this area.

WashLngton Office (W0), S&PF-FI&DM was informed of
the proposed proJect and fr.:nds were requested.

Oct. & Nov. L974 Details on Who, What, and When, of the Envlronmental-
monitoring were worked out.

Arrangements for Det,ailers to help with the pilot
project were made.

Deeember L974 No word from Washington on money for the pilot test.
Coupleted sel"ection of areas for study pJ.ots.

January 1975 SL1II no word from WO on funds for project - cong1n-
gency plans were made for study using reduced funds
that were availatrLe from private Industry.

SEarted field work of marking selected plots and
subplots on grourd (covered by 10r water) for both
the requested project & eontigeney pJ"an.

February 21' Lg75 ApprovaL of project from I,I0 and $30,000 provided,

Finished Spray Contract for original projecE and
scraped eontingency plans 

"

Purehase of DyJ"oxP ared E, t-

February 28, L975 placed Spray Contraet out orr bids.

Completed monitoring eontracts with agenei.es lnvo}ved.

Cooperative Agreements eompleted"

Publie relat.ions on project j_ncreased,



Marcii 21, 19 75

March ?4, 19i5

Mar-'ch 26, L975

March 27, 28,
?9, & 30, 1975

March 31o L915

T6

0btained all" Federal & State Ageney eLearanees

Final arrangement for detailers eoinpleted.

Finished aJ-l ground (water) operagions j"n setting
up subsaurpling sites an.d monitoring equlpnent.

Two Spray eontract. bidders * one rejeeted,

Awarded spray conEraet, bid cver phone and i.ssued
the st,arting order for March 23"

Loeal bidder made it difficul"t fr:r contract bidder
to obtaLn State certif:LcaEion.

This eaused us to lose exeeLlent spray weather orr
24 & 25.

trrleaeher went bad and aLmost lost proJeet,

Sprayed Dylox@ in evening (irreak in weather),

Bad weather - high winds and rain"

Sprayed B.t, earl"y f.n morr:ing; 80+Z *f f,o3.iage was
already gone--but sprayed mainJ-y io eomplete environ-
mental monit,oying studies.

Thi-s is not the best way to put on a piloE test, yt:u shcuLd have atleast 3-4 months after fr:nds are available to arrarrge for spray and
moni.toring contraffiNev-e-r try to eomplete eontrac6s in one mont11 .

Operations and AppS-ieatiorr of Insecticides
in Forest Tent Caterpill"ar Fil.ot Control projeet

I. R" R-agenovieh
State and Private Forestry

Fineville, Loulsiana

Three 1"1000 acre plots and one 500 aere plot were rnarked off and
designated as control, Dy].ox, Diper r and DipeL. rr, the s00 aere plot
on which Ewo apprieations of 8"t," were urade a vreek apart. plote were
selected oo the basis of popuffions estimefied from Lgg **u* eouilts"
Twenty strbpJ"ots were establ-ished along a Line thaE rarr eiiageu:a}3.y through
each pJ-ot" At each of these stations three erees vrere sel"eeted for defaLta-tion estimates which were taken three days pri-or to spraying and euery rrreetrrfor six weeks after application"

The insecticide was appJ"i"ed with a DC-3 aire aft ab+rut 5* f,eet above the
eanopy and at approxirnatel"y a 200 foot swaflh rridiuh" The llyfu:x !,gas
appried on March 26. Due to unfavorable weathe::, Lhe Dipel was not
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appLied until a week later on March 3i- when almost 80 peruent defoLia-
tion had oecurred"

Aeri.al photos taken four weeks aft,er treaEment showed good protection
and recovery of the Dyj-ox treated plot, ttre Dipel" plots shffured some
recovery, however, there was an even streaked effeee over tile entire
plot, possibly due to the lower altitude at which th* plane wao flying
for Lhis appLleation" The upper canopy had been aLmost eompJ"etely
stripped, and this may also have affected spray distribufiorr.

Egg mass coLrnts taken in JuIy showed very l"cw num-bers of egg masses in
the DyJ"ox and eontrol pLots" These plots will probably not have a
darnaging eaterpill"ar popul.atisn next spri"ng" The Dlpel p}r.lfie had as
nany as six egg masses per sample branch, indieating a reLatively he.avy
popuLation for rrext year.

Dyl"ox and Dipel both showed caterpilLar popu3"aLionex eould he eonfro3-l-ed,
However, bec&trse Dlpej" has to be ingested in order to be effect,fve,
application and timing are nuch mcre crit,lca]" than for Qylox, which is
a contact as welL as a stomaeh poJ.son.

Populations ln the eontroL plot were so high thaL the insects 1iteral3"y
ate themsel"ves out of existanee" The food supply roas depleted before
developrnent could be reac.hed by the larvae"

Responsibil"ities of Alabama ln
Forest Tent CaterpiJ-Iar Pilot Control ProjecE

J. R" IIyIand
Alabarna !'ores try Comrnisston

Montgomery, .A.labama

Ihe Alabama Forestry CommJssion had the responsibiJ"ity of pubi.ic
relation and State agerrey coordination of the forest tent caterpil-}ar
pilor study in Mobile River Basin. studies $/ere earried out bv the
Department of Conservation and Natural Resources for effects on anj"mals
and fish' No ilI effeets were formd during these invesEigations"

Impaet of Aeriall"y-Applied Dipel ancl Dy1ox
0'n Non-target OrganLsms ln Foresr Tent Cat,erpillar Fj"lot eontrol Projeet

J. D. Elarper
A.uburn University
Auburn, Alabama

seven separate studies were planned ro determine the :i"rnpact of
aerlalLy applied Dlpel and Dylox on non*targer organisms in rhe water
tupelo envLronment" Most resul"ts are at present incompJ-ete, bug a eles-
cription of the tests and when possible, prelimiaary results or observa*
tions will be given"

Alabama state fish biologisfie agreed to eoLS-ect and eage native fish

I
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j.u the rreated ar:d. untre*ted areas to determine acufe toxicity effeete
on tha fish, High f3",:or waLer made collecfli"ng of game species im;:oel-
slbl"e ctruriug the rrrf rre r.est period. AcLual" observations "i:y ihese
bioi-oglsts ind.icat-ed n,c a{:ute toxiciuy, as evirieneertr by airnc,rin*l fish
mortaiil-y, occurred ia *ny treatment. area,

A State game bi"o3.ogist made pre* and post*trearmenE oi:servagions :1or
any unususl rir,)rfal-ity in mammal atrd repri"le populatj"ons" r\gain, his
reporL was sntirely negative for bcrh rreatment$,

Federal fj-sh and. wildlj-fe biologists io*k sarnples of birdse mar*r*a-Ls,
and replf"ie*i fr"om ths areas both pre- and post*Ereaf,ment. Tissues f rom
these anirnals are to ba anaLyzed for llylox residues or exarnined for
gross organ paihoiogles attributeble Eo Dipel. These anal-y*e.s are not
yet c.Om{)Lefe,

A tur-ke,v i'mpacc study was conduc:ed iry Aui;tirrr Unj-versity r,illdlife
personnel". Larvae kiLled by each material were cc-iletLed in Ei:e treaEed
are&s f,r:1Lor*ir:.g treatmerr, f rozenn ar:d returtrertr ta A.uburn" Here rhey ware
ehawed and forc.e fed to turkeys in large volumes. No if,cuie tcxiciEy was
noted f oJ-lc..sing il.irese fe**ings.

A s[udy of th* effeet of $ylox on iinmaLure ma::ine Crr.:stacea (shrimp
ancl crab) and oyscers was planned buE was not condueted"ily the xiabama
Staee l"{arine }iioI"ogy Laboi:af,ory due to insuf iicienl fui:ris"

Auburr: Univerrsity ti"sheries personnel, ci:ndu*,ted *rudLes cn the
effe,crs of Dlpel and Dylox on fish food organisms in the test areas.
Plate sarnpleus we::e plaeed in each pJ-ot prior co spraying ss that resi*
dent populatj.ons of pi:ytop].ankton, zooplanklon, snrall crllsi-aceans and
aquatic inseets could color:ize on their surfaces. PiaEes w*re reuoved
either immedtalely before or at, intervais following treatment,s. Frelinni-
nary examinatlon of the dafa j"ndicates tl-:at in no case was any eirar:ge in
[ypes or numbers of organisms caused which would be attribut,ed to the
treat,ments.

The effer:c of lreaimerxts on ncln*t.arget insecr-s ii"r the flree ci;rrepies
was rnonitored [:y placl-*g traps under Lhe trested crees, Saieples coi.lected
from theee traps are bei.ng sort,ed and ideniifj-ed at presenc" Preliminary
resul"fe i*dj-cate rhac Oylox kii-led larg* numi:ers of ilon,-tar$et j-nsii?cts
and spiriers urhl.Le Dipei kill"ed cnly s11*ht1y more j.r:.sec*e Lhan, were for$d
in the unlreared arEa traps, Ftr:s* of tire l)ipel ai.Lled inseccs were
non-carget car*rp:'-liars 

"
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PAI{EL: INSECTS AND THE THIRD FOR.EST *
BENEFITS AND PROBLE},IS I'ROU INT}TbISIVE b{ANAGE}MNT

F. M. STEPHEN, MODERATOR

U}iIVERS ITY OF ARKANSAS
FAYETTEVITLE, ARKANSAS

PresenLation by:
J. R." Wood

Texas Forest Serviee
Callege Station, ?exas

I want to thank }'red Stephen for the opportunity Lo partS-eipate
in your meeting. This is the first time Itve had a chance t,o be
present at your annual sesslon.

In spite of the titi-en "Insects and the Third tr-orest - Benefits
and Probl-ems from Intensive Managementr" I wor;ld not be pretentious
enough to aLtempt to tel-L this gathering about insects, I do plan,
however, to express a couple of personal observatione regarding forest
entomology in generaL - i.e., Irm goi.ng to preaeh a i-j-tule. I will also
attempt to very quiekly define the'rThird Forest" and "lncens{ve l"lanage-
ment" from ury generalist or practiEloner!s wiewpoiat,

Perhaps, due to the world beeoming more complicaled or perhaps due
t,o our expanding technol-ogy and attempts to communicat.e, it has beconne
popular to show by diagram such things as activity flows, decision
points, and ecosysteros, So that I nr-ight also be .roguishn tr have
brouglrt along a diagrarnmatic portrayal of a generalized foresfr ecc-
system. I borrovred this portrayal from a recent broehure dj.sEributed
by the Yal-e School of Forestry and Environmental- Studies. Althougir thts
may siaply be an art,istic presentation, some inEeresting poj.nts uray be
observed. The inner circLe is depicted hry fields that I would define
as uostly pure seience. The middle clrcle is depicted by activtties and,
areas of applied science and the outer ci"rcle showlng possible benefits.
Althougfu the arrows suggest that activity flow may jump from the inner
to the outer circle, I would suggest that in real Life situatj.ans this
i.s rarely the case" Most ofEen, the highly qualified speeialisE
operating 1n the pure sci.enee area only has [he opportunity or eapabil-tty
to make recommendations to the uri.ddre circLe" rt is here thau most
recommendations are assimilated and deeisione that result in ac,tion are
taken.

Personal observation one, only in the last year or tr,tro, have
Southern forest entomologists started either volunEariJ-y or bec,ause
they were forced, to eonsider inputs f rom other discipJ,i.nes " trgithout
them, the likelihood of your recomrner:dati.ons prevaj.J-ing or your being
taken seri.ously by people ln declslon making positi-ons are d,rubtfu;

PersonaL observation two, there are twenty*six specialities ,rr
act.ivities named ln the inner and middle cirql-e. r?ro sure this
doesn!t cover all the possibil:.ties but an oversimpiieafion n::i-gtrr
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suggest, that enrom*logi.*Es tr;ave a"pproxirnately *z at fi"re ii1put into
act.ion decisions dea)-ing wiLh a forest ecoliy,$Eeni. There ar* c{her
considerai:i.*ns thari :Lnsectsr.

Keeping up with Lhe [ime$, in the pa$t year] .[.r..,* had $il.vera,,]_
apportunlties to crbserve s.ln*Iar dia.grams prepareC by f,oresc entomolo*
p3i.sts" th.-o general paints seem to be commrmicaceci. r.,rne, th* diagram
regardless sf ger:iaetric desj.gn .seems t.o take on an huur-glass sirape
wirh eni:ornci*g.v cr:nsister:tly pJ-aced at s,l:* ccx.isLrici:iou., And Lwc,
i"nvariabi-y fha Cj.sc,ussj-on lnvclves decisiou maki.ng, Rot xe*crurrrrrdaLions.
1t appears thar tire relativ+:ly yolulg professi-*ri of foresr entomology
neeris io broaden its perspee[ive and honestJ"y f*ce the rea.l.i.ii*s of
what makes rhings tiek" End cf serr:lon.

As maay pec-rp)-e in this room have cornrne:lceei their prcfessi-onal
earser,s, or have. i,rmtigrated *u the Scuthern regi<rn j-* the lasr s{x ye&rs,
I think it r.uoul.d h*. we1.L to answer, what is "The Solrutiis Tl-ri.rd. Fr::est"?

The Sorrt-hern Fcrese Re.source Analyuis resulLin6: in itris repcirt was
developed to leax"'"r how the Scuth acirj.eved ils vastl-1" improved, if nol
wholJ.y favor:at".le, Eimber position over the pasil several ,lecarles aild
how this trenrl *oulcl be curniinueci. Late in Lg66 a jolnt eorilnrif,ree of
the Foresr !'armers a:rC Southern Pine Assaciat.isrl rrr€:s formed to aceompiistr
ihe taslr. Subsequenr.iy, the Sor:,Ehern Hardwood Lu.mirer l{anufacLurers
Associatj"cn sr.rC the American FI"ywood Associariotr joLne"ci i:he ef f*rL,

Brief,ly surrlin&rizing rhe report, it reads; r'llhe ljcutht s g::eac,
virgin fcrest arld Ehe second growth forest which emerged f:"om it have
served the region anC the nation well" Vastly great.er and more cor.p.lex
dernands will be piaeed ln t,he third farest wtii*il must be developed to
satisfy the mulciple needs of a :nuehroouiing popr:J_atio:l,

"The three generations of forest overlap ir: time, r,.iisappeaxance
of ol.d-gror+th ti.mber about 1"945 marks borh the passing of th; fi.rst
forest and the corning-of*age of the second. Arthough increasingry
vigorous in 1968, the seccnd forest has alrea<iy given uay to the third"
The adverrt nf genetic*11y improved seedli,ng stocl.r promisls tliat, wiEh
wi-clespre.ad eooperative ef fort and lntensive forest management, a ri:atr*rcade
thlrd forest ca$ meet year 2000 requi,remenfis 

"

"The objecti.ve of eomnittee recom$en<latione is to increa:+e growih
of southern forests to meer year 2000 needs" .A.nnuaJ- groi,rth r+ill- iiave
to toi:a.l- i"*" bill"ion c,ubic feet - rrear-ly 70 per*ent u{:}r"e softwo*d a_n,l
40 pereent more harclwcod growch than in 1968, Ilhis must be achieved
on a shrinking forest land base, iir th* fnce of i.ncreasing dernanrls forclean atr" *,I-ean waf,er, beautSr, wl.1-dri.fe, and rec::eation$ a:rd uitirj,na highl-y comperitLve labor uarket. "

TLre Committee?s 1969 report containe<l i4 kev rec*urmenrlations rr:
meet this objee tive" Tluo of these recommen<lalions Lhet werts eiirecriSzreiated ro insects are: i1) Mak* the maxir.:rum invesLirleilts char. are
eelonoruiee.lly.iustified in fire, insects, and d:Lsease confroi"* to
reduce losses an<l prolecl in-JestntenEs, and {2) increase researcir and
deveJ-opmenL efforts until they are proporti.r:na1 to ti:e contri'butiorr
to rhe nati-o,al- economy of forestry and foreet indu$try.* t,o he).p
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Bol-ve the great nurber of problems involved" ?he other recornmendations
dealt with accel"erated regeneration, increaeed utilization, stabiLLza-
tion of markete, property taxes, elarificaLion of f,ederal prograns and
pol-ieies affecting Land use, defi-ne and devise approaches to handle
reereatLon and urban-expansion needs, increased publtc relations, i.ncome
taxes, strengthening of forestry agencies, assoe,iations and sehools,
coordinat,i.on of all concerned, and the formaEion of the Southern Forest
Resource Cotmeil.

In surnrnary and retrospece the "Third. Forest." wouLd have to be
eonsidered a movement, a consensus, and agreerreutby the forest community
as to what needs to be done to meet the projected d.emands and forest
benefita in the year 2000. It has resulted in considerable publS.clry
and some r:nified action, The trnified support given to both ttre Forestry
Incentives Program and the Expanded Southem Pine Beetl-e Research Program
have to be attnibutable in part to the "Thj.rd Forest" uovement in the
South.

The "Third Forest" is not something tangibJ-e, ia is not an attempt
to put the forest aereage of the South in solid pJ-antarions from the
Brazos Rlver to Ehe Atlantic Coast. Nor, will thie S"ikety be the resuLt.
Ihe t'Third Forest" may, for the uninforraed denote this condition as a
goal - as the title for this paneJ" has some implications of this. Yotr
eoul"d possibLy, Ln reference to the Third Forest, begin to vistrali-ze a
sea of pine. And thenn relate ihis to the corn fields of Iowa or the
expansive wheat fiei"ds of the mid-west" You could uhen further poss5.bi-y
rel"ate this condltion to the terrible corn bligl:t of, a few years ago.
or the skeleton rattl"ing of the impending disaster result,i-ng from a
monoculture may rear lts head" rs this a legitimate concern?

Letts examine thaL word, "monoculEure", This is how Webster defines
it. But what is your perspective. what area connotation do you
visuai"ize?

Ihis high altitude j"nfrared photograph of the Kansas rr'heat belt
is one iurage. This NA$A photo, t,aken in Augilst, '?3 shows Hayes city
in about the center" The photo covers 15 mtles on each side or 225
square mi1ee. The green or greenish blue areas are cuf, and recent,Ly
plowed wheat fields, the bright red is alfal.fa, the dull red or bror,rn
are other gral-ns (probably sorghurn) or fallow land, and the whltish areaEr
are short grasses or pasture. What inseet and d.isease probl-ems do you
visual-ize? Ie thie a monoeulture?

0r a similar sride of northeast Texas is another image, liris
November, t 74 photo shows the toi,rn of MarshalL at top center, Interseaue
2a, the sabine River, and Highway 50 eorn:ing south from Marehalr are
readily apparent' Onrnership is all privateJ.y owRed" Less f,han 2AY. byindustry" Reddlsh areas are pine, bluistr-brown are hardwoocl and yell-or**
white are grass primaril-y pastures. what forest i"nseet and disease
problen,s do you visual-i-ze associat,ed with or intensified due to land use?

0r Southeast Texas with lesser amor.rrts of agriculcural aetivl"ty.
Ilere we carl ,see the trr,/n of Silsbee which is just north of Beaumont" The
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Neches River is also prornS"rrent., *luner*;h1-p i.r-r pres*'fitly all prlvateiv
owned" approxlmateiy 502 by industry buc the lii"g Tlhi*ker l{ational
Preeerve is comlng" I,lixlr:re of trardraood and pine is easily seen. j:ut
tlre j-arge variation in timber *iz* or age j"ig iloc qu;iekly discemrab.le
on this sllde, Is tiri.s a monnculture? Whac is ysirx ret:spective?

irlhat efforLs, ;)cssibly resu)-ting f rom rhe "Third Forest!' rrovement
are directi-ng us t,oward a ste.te of rircnocultui:e" Lerts look at fire
record" Tl"le first three sr:lumns of f,igirres &re publ-ished facl:" ftre
rotat,ion figures are my b*il para assr-lmptions, Ar rire cu::rent rat,e clf
actiuiry and tire assumpticns uLsedo t}:e i.otal- possii:"1.e commercli-li forest-
iand in plantations appears ro be l9%. fhis is lZ af, rhe totaL. land
area" Is this a monoculture? Considerj-ng present eccrromic, sociai, anri
siivicuitural realitj"es, the public uvnership and industrtai m+nership
wil-1 not significantiy exceed chier present leve1 of aetivit,ies wiLhout
a naj clr ehange 

"

The oni.y resL cirance f or intens j-fica'tion lies v;:-rh che cthe.r privare.,
what are fihe possibilities? rf we set a terget to +venrualiv get 25%
of the private own€rs cc an intensive even-age system of managemeal! it
mlght iake an incentives program 51-/2 tinres ti-re size of the current
expenditures " This is highly ..inlikely 

"

No doubt, our insect probl-ems or our reco.gnit,ie,n r:f such pr:obJ-ems
will intensify, This group uill be cha.llenged. for poosi'bLe solutigns
and aLternatives, In m,v opinion, ttrese protrl.ems wi.l-l noL be reLated to
a monocu"l-tlrre and cercainly ncl to the "Thirci For:eserr effort.
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The increased recogaition r:f these problerns wlll be direr:tJ_y propor-
tional to the j.ncrea*ed demand for wood, the j.ntensified competition
for otirer land uses and the ability c,f land managers and forest ento-
mologisLs to reaci tr: i:he resulting s*ocj.al arrd econornj-c pressures.
Xven ltrough ti:e problerus may have a biologjca"I- basis, Lhe resulling
answers tr: be realistic and applicable rrust incl-ude tl:e consideration
of all the f;rctors, i,e", the total- pet:spective. Is the relaLively
yourlg pr*fessiou of forest enLomology, ready and adequace fn3 uhe task?
I am not tal-king about pheuomena thac wili occr-lr in the fr:tur.e, giving
ampJ"e crn:e for p::epar:atior: and maturat j.(ri:r " We a-re dis*ussing a perf"od
of histurry inro which i.re ltave already st*ried. We are di-scllssi,ng today"

I f.hink ttiat y,:u can handle the task.

Preserrc,i:.Lion bv

J, D" Walstad
Southern Forestry Research Center

Weyerhaeuser Cornpany
Hot, Springs, AR

Abstfac!-

Intensive iorest manageuent (agro-fo::esrry) is a necessity .Eo

*ust.aiD at least, part of this Nacion and che trrlorld d",lring the next
several decades. The South is r-nriquely suited for this responsibll.ity,
but che aclivii.ies will probably be concentrated on only about ZAV" of.
the Southfs commercial timberlands. lAe mosr critical insect prohlems
will be encountered in this agro-f,oresrry secror, rather than in Ehe
more diversified woodlots and public forests, But these potential inseet
probleme can be surmounted if we approach Ehem in a constructive frame
of mind" Perhaps as we mcdel our own fr:rest pest rnanagement sy'sEems, we.
ean becone a model for other nations.

Ju-stificatio.n for Intenslye Fgres! l4anap.eqent

rntensive foresc, management i"ri nc longer an option which can be
viewed mereJ-y as a beneflt. intensive fcresl managemeni is a nege€qity.
John wood tras arreadil?lGaed ro some of rhe- grim srar,isc:-es (I{s)I-*
Aa exploding world popuLation (anouher 2.6 hillion peopJ-e arg eNpected
by the year 2000) ; an increasing pgjt capita consumption of *rood proci.ucts(this, too, is expected to dotrble)l- and a shrinking forest lemd base
(soybean fariners and rhe Corp of Engineers are gr:bbli-ng r.tp 3001000 acres
of forest lanC each year in the Sr:rrth alone) 

"

One ean couRter {:hese projer:tions ioj-Lh statenei:ls such asl tttr{e1"1 
,it is not our moral responsihility to feed,, crothe, atrd house the

wcrLd"" But whether you are a rnoralist or not, the f.ect remains that
our present etandard of livj-ng is achi.eved at the e.y-perrse of irnporting
energy. To halance this influx of energy we must export souethj..rrg i;rf
ccrmparable val-ue" It is interesting to note that ln 7.972 aux l{ationf s
agricul-tural trade surplue (i.e., exports) araounted to gg"3 billion (4)_
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Dc you know what the,,.zal-ue of our ad"l imports a:nountec.l t.* Ln LgTz?
Almost exaetly $9.3 billion" The poinr i.l;, c.rur agricul-tr:ral produe*
tion (a*d this inc.ludes foresiry) must eonrinue. aI a high .]-evel if we
are to sr:stain our present standards of li,ring"

But one ea11 say, "Life styles will change in the U. S", and we
wj".l"l becrrne iess extraveganr spenders of energy," This r,iould be a
wel-come development, and I think we are beginning [c sse scme. iuoveneng
in thls d.irecilon. Bur soci.ai- transitj-ons require ti"me -* usuall-y a
generatiori clr rnore lf fhe revolution is to proceed in an orderly fas.hion.
A'nd I certainly hope r:ur civilization has advanced ro rire poinc where
we can make these cransitions smoothly.

One additianal justificaEion for intensive foresr manag€ment needs
to be l-ooked at. from a regiorral level" itrhe* tfie Southrs frrird Forest
Report r.r'as puhlished in 1969, a great dear of emphasis.cas praced an
urobilizirrg Lhe sma11 private ownerships (which consti.rute ai:out 7A"/"
of the Southts commercial timbe::land) to j-ncl:eaee cl:e rrod.uctirrity 6f
thelr larrds. weIl, si.x years have eiapse.i now ill4 c* a rorarion),
and we jus* are not getting Lhere fasE enougn wirh this approach" To
quo[e zebulon 1^I" white {5}, "rf we ere ro replenish and imp::ove our
forests with anything like the intensicy required, preserrt effarts are
rid.iculousl".5r Iow, " . Funds and manpr:raer eannot pcssibl-v be rnobllizerl
Eo operale ar Lhe rates sugg,estei. anci we are already rar behind that.
sehedul"e, Iiosc imports.nt, the landor,;nerts lack of moti.vatio:r aeci liard
cash is a big roaclblock in rhe path of puE[iag really J-erge acreage intc
optimum productlon" "

I am not recommending that we r+ithdraw our supporl of the srnall
landoruner. The Forestry rncenti-ves program and cther eost*sharlng
ventures are just starting tc catch on, and any landononers interested
1n growing timber should be encouraged to do so. But even with the
interest, there will be a shortage of incent.ive frrnds. Tq.:e $10 m:illicin
provided in 1974 amount,s to less rhan l-15 of what is reaily ne*cled to
get the program movlng (6),

In the final analysis, most. of che srnall lanei*rv-ners are nrJr reel"ly
motj.vateci to grow tirnber" They eitlie:: laek a geriui*e fnter,est or €rre
using the land for other purposes such as recreafion (Ir7),

so, 1 thli:k ir is inevicabre that we will- iia,""e ro biosc rhe
producci.vlty cf th.e Za"A of indusrrial forest acreage irr che south"
And this wili i"rave co be a substanria,r boosE, i:pproa*.hirrg lhe ien.eluf "agro-iorestry" (B), lnsTEffitwi*g o*a- cord per acre, we
will have to average al-most tr.,in co.rds per acre (Iabie J-) 

"
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Conc,entrating our forest,ry activities r:n productive acyeage would,
create a more efficlent forest industry, simiJ_ar in many r**p*oru toour agrieui-tural industry" I wouLd also rsduee the pressure for inten*sive forest management c,n the bulk of the"ffiit tana in the south"
From an eeologicaJ" standpcint, this would. seem advieable., since the bul-kof the souflhern forest wourd retain iLs ,civersifly and stabiLicv, we
eourd even regress ro the l.evel- of "organic forestry,' if we nelded tr:!

tlpp o rt txr-i t i eq' -igr _rlis.J q gqlr-

l,trhy is j.ntensified foresery in the $outh so eritical? r submit
thaE the south is uniquel-y qualifj"ed to capitalize on agro-forestryopportunities" It is the only region in the llnited Staies (and possiblyin the worrd) i,rhich has a eLimare and soils capable of r_+p-L$ly- growing
boEh eoniferg and hardwoods. The renewabLe nature *t tfrE*ffitris f.rrJsts
hae been demonstrated time and again" rn many sections of the souch
we are al-ready obtai.nlng eourmercj.al products from Ehe "third. g,r*around."
A relatively advaneed level of Eechnology is already availab:-e for impJ-e-menting egro-forestry. Intensive site preparaci-on, reforestation, stockingeontrol, and effieient harvesting are routine praetices- Finalry, afavorable soe,ial" environment exlsts fon sustaining sound forest managementpraeti-ees. Relative to o[her sections of our coimtry, Southerners arestill" elosel"y tied to the land" Many of the local plaple have seen, theforest harvested. and rene,wed at least onee and someLimes twiee in tireir
own l-ifetime. Forest produefivity in rhe South has not yet been serir:uslythreatened by the iLl--informed notions of so-called envj"ronmental-ists 

"

Entcinolt: ca l" As q-ts of _Irifiensive Forest Management

so what doee al-1 rhj-s have Eo do wiih entoarologica]- probl-ems in thesouthern forest? r do not foresee any major changes in the s-r*atuc off,orest i.nseets ou perhaps 802 of the southrs forests. For example,j'nseet probleins on small- private tree farms wi"I1 likeJ-y be no differentthan what they are now. smar"l woodlots will eontinue io be ignored bytheir o\,irrers" And insecE problems on public forests will beeome hope-lessly entangled in J-egal, po1i.tical, and hysterical debates" custodiaL
management will be abouf, the best we can m*ster on Lhese Lands"

1"he real ehal-Ienges in forest entomology wiJ-i occur on the ZAT" afthe forest aereage devoted to agro-forestry (g) _ This is where thethreats of monoculture wilt be reali.zed *ri*u* forest entomolo;ists
respond with the same degree of fervor as our *grieultural entlmologistehave in the field agronomy,

l'l:e foresr entornologlst probably wilr not be ehartrenged withexotle, Rew inseet pesLs, but rather existing pests i"rill" shift j.r: irnpor-tanee. This is al"ready evident on many fronts, pects of flowers*corerets, and seeds have l"oomed to the forefront since the advent of'various tree breeding programs, Reproduction weevils, stem bcrere, amddefollators have assumed new si.gnifieance with the push toward artifi-eiaL pine and hardrrorrd regeneraEion" The produeti.on of high qualityehipL saw J-ogs hinges on the impaet of stem deforrnere such as the pi.netip moths anci hardwood twi,g borers. stands ei*signated for sawlgg and
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verieer produet.iori must be protected from untimely losses due to bark
beetles and wood borere. In short, agro-forestry will be plagued by
the same i"nsects we find in our forest.s today, buL their inryact wiJ-I
take an entirely different sLant"

The slant does not always have to be negative, however. Fine-tunlng
of forest ferrilization and other cultural practices could reduce the
susceptibility of mature stands to bark beeule attack" Tree breeding
could produee strains of pine reslsEant to tip moth, Whole-tree chipping
and stump extraetion eould reduce the impaet of reprsduction weevils"

tr'orest entomologists may only have "4% of the pie", but Lt is an
important 4%o particularly where agro-forestry i"s concerned" we must
adopt a positive, eonstructj.ve attitude t,oward eupporting the outstanding
work being done in tree breedJ.ng, reforesf,atioil, pLantation management,
harvesting" and utilization" Forest managers, scientistse and engineers
are not going t,o walt for entomologists to sancEion their activifies. We
must point out potentiaJ- problems and be prepared to soLve them as they
arise' And these solutions can no longer be developed at a pedestrian
pace" Rapid, task-force type mobiLization will be neeessary.

We must eontinue to st,rengthen our ties with oeher disciplines so
that our forest inanagement syst,ems are based on a sound strategy of
integrated pest control teehniques. Forest geaeticists and pathologlsts
are taking extensive precautions to avoiC Ehe m:istakes made in crop
breedlng" Forest entomologists should likewise draw on the experience
of thelr counterpart,s in agriculture.

FinaJ"l"y, our suceess in prot,ecting the southrs Third Foreet witrl
be cl-osely watehed by developing cor:nEries. r foresee the day when we
will be cal"led upon to extend our expertise into other regions of the
world. Agricultural entomologists have been- doing this for years.
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PresentaEion by

D" L" Dahl"sren
Departmenc of Entomological Seien.cea

University of Cali"fornia
Berkeley, California

The Thlrd Forest or the intensively managed forest must, be looked
at wiEh a mueh broader perspective, and not just in terms of entomolo-
gicatr" probleme. In order to evaluate the benefits and potential" prob-
lems of a forest managed for maxi.munr eff:icieney and producti"on, theforest must be viewed as being a parE of a mueh larger system with aholistie perspeetive" With respeet to potentj-al insect Lnd other pest,
problems, the single species, high yieJ-ding forest may not be conslstentwith sourd pest management practiees or for that matter with ecol,ogicaltr-y
sound land use 

"

-
First of al"l, leL us foeus on Lhe lntensively rnanaged foreefl aspart of a larger system and consider wheLher or not this n1anageil1gntpraetiee 1s eonsistent ruith what is happening generally in thf uorLd today"This issue eoul-d be examined i"n many ways but iee us just Look at two**

human popuration lnerease and the energy and fueL erisis 
"

Regardj"ess of the measures that are bei"ng taken currently, theworld population of humans will continue to mushroom and inerlase forthe next two to three deeades" To some more peopre means that uherewill be a need for more wood, but how is the wood to be ueed? tr{i}l the
r'rood be used Lo buj.ld new sports arerras and office buildings or will"it be used to build hornes and wiLl- these homes l:e for p*oplu who arepoor or for peopJ-e to birild seeond hornes for wealthier peopJ"e in theareas where the wood eomes from to begin with? rn shorl, Lh. utilisa*tlon of, the wood dictaEes rhe need" Need for ehelter should be cousidered"dif,ferently than need for reereation.

The need for wood must aleo be consid.ered r,"iLh respect to the avatl*abJ"lity and the totaL eost of other materials such as *Lt*l*, pl"asties,ete" Wood is a renewable resource so soeiety shoui.d eapiralial on thisbut the question is how? rs the high yielding, energy intensive thirdforest the way eo do it?

There is also the quesEion of multfple uee and as yee this has really
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not been adequatel-y defined" With the increasing population and increasing
demands on the forest resource for comrnodit,ies other than tlmber, how wil1
forests be managed for multipj.e use? In fact, is the realizat,ion $f such
a eoneePt even pcrssible wlren considering it with a broader viewpoint, and
how wil"l this be resolved? Can an intensiveJ.y managed monoculture be
considered in any way as a multiple use forest? The j-ssue becomes more
complleated when we eonsider just hor,s much Land is to be intensively
managed and how the declsions are made on the utiLization cf a pareel of
Land,

The high yielding forests are energy intensive and yet there is rauch
eoncern over energy and fuel shortages" Wlth an increasing popui-ation and
the need for jobs, perhaps the goal should be Labor intensive pract{ces.
In all the literature and professional journaLs the discussions revolve
arornd the increased use of rnachinery in harvesti"ng, seedS"ng or planli.ng,
slash and debris disposar and the tilling of soils. rn additj"on, the
development of seLected strains may mean increased use of energy should
greenhouses be used" Helicopters will be used to a greater degree in
seeding but also in the application of fertilizers, herbicides, and insecti*eides. Sj-nce the investment is greater, inseet and disease detee6ion wiLL
be more imporfant in intensivel-y managed stands and helicopters or other
aireraft will be used for this as wel1.

In every way there rrsill be greater demands on energy for tiurber pro-ductlon" Eoergy wiLl be needed by the petrochemical indlstry Lo providefuel for the maehinery and aircraft, but also to produce herLieides,
insect,icides, and fr:ngieides" Energy will be needed to prod.uce fertilizer
also" Fertillzers present ottrer probleurs as well since Lhe.u are a1ready
shortages in shortages in agriculture. Forestry will almpst eertai.nly
be a Lorver priority than agriculture so these compor.mds may not even beavailable to forestry in the fuLure"

It is doubEful that the proponents of the third forest have taken
the popuS.ation and energy faetors into consideration and if they have
they have not tried to projeet 25 years to the year 2000. The increased
cost of energy alone may be prohibitive but what of the eultural_ andecological factors f,haE should be considered? The unerupLoyment, probl-em
wj-li. eertainly qq be solved. hd, inereased energJr means more air and.water pollut,ion which is another cosE to society. There will- also be
eosts in terrns of the side effects of pesticides and fertiLiaers" Becaugeof the shortages in the petrochemicaL industry the eost of fuej- andpestieides wiLl continue to dramatically increase in the next 25 years 

"There is also the possibility that these products will no!: even be avail.-
abl"e much after the year 2000. rs there not a danger in designi.ng a
system that is dependent upon courmodities that may not even be avaj.lablein the future?

Final]-y, if the production of timber does increase, rrill there bethe mill capaeity to handle the wood? More mil1s wilr be needed but
where wil"l the eapital eone from? In rhe mid l960rs lt cost 54 mil"liondollars to buiLd a mill and nor,r the cost has increased to ll4 rnillion
dol"lars "
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It appeare that in J"ighr of an increasing wor3-d popuJ-ation, i-nereased.
energy and petroehemical short,ages and costs, and in terms of capital
investment, that the agricultural- approach to forestry may not be the bestln view of the benefits to soclety generally"

.Inse-c.t rrab,l,qms in the third f ores t*-
Th* pr'*spect ior inseet prclblerns 1n the i"ntensi.vely managed forestj"s thut they r^iiiJ. inc iease " Nct cnly because of the lncre:aseei inrres unent

and th"arei:o::*r increased need for Frof ection and l.,:rorer ecr:ri*:rLic i-njury Levels
but itl"sc i:*eau*e m+Raeultul:e.t are irore su$ceprii:J-e tc i&*ects" The th.:i-rd
foresc hasica.i-"l.y :r"*rs eo.nLrary to rhe neu inregratecl pesi t managerEgnt
app::oaches. ln iilis phiioscohy every effort shoulii be'made tc maxini"ze the
control opr:-r:ns and tc cake ad.vanEa.ge of natura.l- pl:oces€es anqi biocic agents
as much as ptlssi"lrle" An]'simpJ-iflcation si:ch as.:i monecultu.re rl.:es nothing
to maxluiize c.ol1'Lrol oplions and therefcre is ur:t ir"l the in.[er.es I of sound
pes t man.-x.gement p r. a*Lices.

Ttie new forest nc douba rneans ne1,i pests aac ir r:ct ner.r pescs, it
means a ehifi to insects ihat are nLr'L af J-rnpo::1,?i:se nord c;: oii:e:: shifrs
in the sever:i[,v of probiems. l.r:l"rr 1ike1y rhat nie.ri.v- cf "uh,: i:.ls*cr.s wil]-
not be r:aer] i:hal lre-si- (:*nti:o1 lias had experienee with. :\ seconrjaqt, but
reiatec p::cb.ien l-o r-iri.* j-s not cn-l-31 rhe tii:re r*qui::ed to sruri-i" these l-itt1e
knoinn it:seriis "but" the f i:nd.s rrecess$ary i-c c,.:r.r.dr:ct the researr:h, .rll:e pros-
pec.t f o:: res+ar*h f unds is not gocd ei: the pres*n ?_ t:irne,

!-rom siiine *xper.iieni:e irr Cal.lfornian it appeare i:i:;Lt rege.qej:aii,-rn
lrisel;:ts, seeri and eone insecf* aad snme de fo.ljnlors such as Neodiprl!4
sawfliee anii J-copers w.rli be mur:h more i,mpor:ca-ni'- rhan in rireJist,*-here
bark beetles dornln:.fed as the, pred.r:minant pe-ei.s, A rar:e short*uringed
grasshop"i:er, rar example, was a serious prc.blei:r irr orie case in a newly
planted pifte pj-altialion in northern Caliiornia" irii;fi c*}y was hnowledge
on th* biol-ngy of tliis insect, r:navaitab]-e, bi.lt there',uere fer+ e_]ecirnens i11the museuui.

The::e are al-so indicatic'ns th;-rt certain insecr: proh.l"eas r+ili be ncre
severe. if Ca-l-iforniats fr:l'ests are- simplified. The },-:ug1"as-fi.r eu,asock
moth appears Lo be r*ore ievere in previ,:usly high*g::ad*ci *ian<ls (.pine
renovecl and Lhe preferred host, uiriLe fir, re:ni;.inerl) wtrich left a greatly
simpii-fierl srand" In tire r"rest side Sj-erras it nay b* iiripcssi.lile to grortr
pure s tands af ponderosa pin* Cr:e to :ite i.nile:act j.i:n cf rr:rJt ri j-seases
and Lhe rv"aiifr€rr] pine b*erle. 1]he nest s j"t1er Sierrias of Caii{:an:is are
normall3r a:nix of riue to six tr:ee specf.es. Tte usuel gcena::ir; is forpine fo foLiow a fil':e anC then fo:'the root diseaee anC tl-re }:eetle to
sJ-owly kil"l sosre of ghe pines unril the six specir:i; mix ie aiie"ineci. Fromthie knuwledge af iratural succession in this fo::esi, it isoul-d se*rr lo be
rrnwi.se to ple.nt pi-nes in a monocuL1:trre or fo-r the'i" r.*atte-r any ot,he:,conl*fer (sr:ch as -whlte fir) in pur* stanCs in rhis region. Iiverr ilr light" cf
these phencnena, F'ure stands of various ccnifers ara being eorrsj,l*red forthe vesf side Sierra Nerrada .mountains,
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Chemi"eaL inseeti"eides also simpS.ify faresL envi"ronments by Uhe
indiseriminant removal of many inseets from the eommunity, Most of
these inseets are benefiej"aL and are of li.ttle obviours eonsequerree eo
the functioning of the ecosystem (at least frorn an anthropoeentric
perspect,fve) " There are many examptres of seeondary *nseet outsbreaks in
agrieulture eauserl by insectielde appllcation and if, forestry continues
to move in the di"reeti.on of agriculture, these oceurrenees r.ril"l beeome
more and more eoflrmon. rn californi.a, the use of, a ualachion fog ho
control adult mosquitcles resulted in an ouEbreak of a scale inseeu,
_C}:Sgffi3S" La&ffq_1+q9", tn a montane recreation area at Lake Tahoe.

Fure stEnds may pose problerrr.s in terflrs of tree dj-seases too" For
example, a reeent survey of fusiform rust in thnee souther:r states
(H. R. Powers g-L +1., l-975, usDA Foresr serviee Researeh paper sE-127)
showed slash pines in pJ-antations to have three times as manlr stem infee*
tions than Lhose in natural" stands. Also, the selection of the specf.es
to plant may be critical as in the same survey it wae for.urd that l-oblol}y
pines had a higher percentage of stem infeet,ions than slash pines in both
planted and natural stands ln the three stafes" A good paradigm for
disease is (ttris would be true for insects too) the greater the purity and
density of a plant species" the greaEer the chaace of substantiaL dlsease
damage 

"

Ot-herr manBg-ement 
-t_e 

eiUlig ues --
fhere are many man&gement strategies associated wieh the intensively

nanaged forest, some of whieh have been alluded to already, The eonse-
quences of increased inseeti.cide use has heen mentioned but, what will- the
use of fertiLizers, geoetical"ly seLeeted stock, off*site plantingsr pre*
scribe.d burning, and herbieldes mean olr a short, and j-ong term basis?
Will there be any detrimental side effects from the appiication of these?

The application of large quantities of fertilizer (shouj-d they be
avaj.lable to foresEqy) may inerease tree growth but what wiLl be the
ef,fects on nearby Lakes and streams? I^ii11 entrophie.ati.on of forest
l"akes beeome a probl-em for Ehe recreationist? Little is lcnown of nutrient
cycling in a forest ecosystem and the addi"cion of excessive nitrogen
may effeet the m-i"erobes important to nutrient cycli"ng. rn addi_tlon,
there are many soi.l" inhabiting organlsms Ehat, should they be disrupted.,
eould cause r:nforeseen problems. A recent. articLe (J" R- Jorgensene! e"1", L975, Jour. Forestry, voJ-" 73, no. 7) streeees the imfortance of
the nutrient e1'ele to eonEinuous forest production and ihat management.
praetiees must t,ake this into aeeount"

rt is kneiwn that fertj"lieers, depending on the formulat,ion, can
eause increases or desreases in j-nsect populations on the trees ferti-l-ized. rn some ways these treated trees couLd be loolced upon asproviding "super food'u, on ehe other hand, the right forriruJ_ation ean
eause a deerease in the balsam woolly aphid" Generally, it means that
much more is needed in terms of researeh before large scale fertitlzing
beeomes pract,iee" Research on alternative procedures for adding nutrients
or nitrogen to forest soiLs shouLd be pursued" some preliminary workin the Facifie Northwest has shown red alder to eonEri.bute co sli-L
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fertllity and er also inhibj-r Porig tse3I}J, a pa!-hr:gea of Douglas-fir"
rn Gei:many, lupi*eso a nitrog*6-TI;i6;6"t, i'e-a'.rcea sarvfi-y iopulauJ.oss.

The use of geneticaJ-j-y selected trees siav:+l-scr leaC to p::oblems
because of the depletion of useful variaticn" l'rees are saiected pri-
maril-y for rapid grr:r,,;uh sut maJ* be susce5,tibl-e t,o certatn palhogens an4
i-nsects. The fu.siform rust problem j-n the Sourh is a. good r:xarapi*: from
forestry. th*re have alsc 'neer: problems in agri-cu1Lu::e su.ci: as Lire
cort blighc disasier ie the early 1970ts. The 1972 Nationa.l" Acaciemv of
Sciences't'Icrsfali raport issued a rn,arr:.I.ng Io ag:i.cr.iLture- on ti:e depletion
of genetic variation and disease susceptibitr"lry,

Off site piantings and lhe j-ntrcducticns of exotic tree species
have been considered in the i-nterest ':f in*reasing fj.her procluction.
There are diff*:'rng cpinions on borh these pracLices" rn many case$.
foresters are usi.ng nalive trees and r:nly seed or seedilngs frcit are-as
near the proposetl pJ-anting area. There are some :i-rrrportar:t aspects gf
ihese practices lhat shculd be eonsidered" In general, anl practice that
eliminates nahive trees that have adapted co an area for tirousilnds of
years may i:e qi:esticnabJ-e. E..zen well tested exo.l:it* f r:om fp=r ;iwalr con-
tj-nents may harie disease and insect problenr-c in time. the eucaiyptus
that wi'.is introduced rnrrr california in th.e 1880's does not have ,:u:r;r
lnsect prr:b-lerris hur ii has a severe butc rct prol;ls:m. In uhr: ea::ly 1970rs
a sel:ere De-*.eetrrer coLc harmed many plarits, including eucalyptus, The
eueaJ"ypiu* rn'trj"i"e not- belng k.i-11-ed had n'rarry dead bratcires ro-ilirl'l beeame a
fire hazard. l'he naf,ive speci"es lrere noi: affecteri $o severely whi.ch
shows Ehal ever: af,ter 90 years exotlcs $rsy r'-ni lnio prablems. For
plenls that are harvested one or more times annually titis p6, not }:e so
serious bul for E::ees i+hich nay not be harvesteel for many yea"::s the
practiee is extreril€ly questiclnable anci coul-.J easily lead to rlisaster.

l'lonterey piire which was introduced into i'Jew Zeaiancl from California
has been very successful" Hor+ever, a needle pathogen, Dotliist,roma,
reguires regular fungicitle treatmenr and a wood wasp, s:-iffiJfr irrs
bee.n a severe prohlen.

fhere a.re exampies of difficulties wich off sj.te plantings as well
as the movement of Norr,uay spruce from one area !o anotiler in Ger::nany
t*hich r,/as most unsucressrul-" There are aiso exampJ-es of off siteplanlings of slasir anC 1ob1olly pines in the souti:easterr:. Unj-ted States
which resulted in increased shoot raoth, scale, spittle br:g, aud bark
beetle probl-ems.

Prescribed butnrng j"s a much diseussed. ina.::iageme;rt tool cilat has
recently cr:nie ini-o promlnence. A1flllough not nelr.essari.ty pert ilf high
yie"1-d fr:rest maflagernent controlled fire can ser\re as a good example of
lrow a pror:edr:re can hecome practice wirtrout ild,*quale evaluat,ion of
the slde effects. Fire is knor+n to be an imporiani part of forest
ecology and much hasi been saj-{i about the bui-ldup of fuel du* to fire
control, ?he practine of letfing natural fj,res burrr j-n certain area$
is no doubt a good one, fne side effects of preseribed burni"ng, hr;wever,
should be eval-uateei" rn general , fire cantt b* userd, as a iool when
natural fires wor-rlet ncrmally occur due to the risld invaj-ved.. Uncloubtedly
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many allimals have evolved in forest eomrnwri-ti"es where ftres nor-mal-lyoceurred. tr{hat do unseasonal prescribed btrrns do ro the soil- fauna?Not only do Etrre fj-res occur during ti-mes other than normal but theintensity of, the fire is eontrolled. Does a decreaee in the soilfatrra from a hot f,ire ef,feet the nutrienfl reeyeJ-ing capabil1frt of the
cammunity and for hor.i long? There are aLso rnany anlnals in **d oruthe l"itter of the forest floor too" spiders, for example, atre poorly
knonrn but are thought to be important predafore of some foueet insects.Studies f,ollowing prescribed burns in FinLand have shovn thet it takesfrom 7 to L3 year6 for the spicier fauna t.o completely reeover" The
eonsequenees of such effeets 0n a group of predat0rs may be second,aryoiltbreaks of tree feeding insects" There is also the probLem of airpollutlon from bun:ling and tirere are no doubt m€ny o*r;r possible effectsthat shoul"d be addressed before the uEe of prescrib.,i brrrring becnmes
common practice"

The use of herbic*des in forestry is increasing and theee chemieatrswill be eonnnonly used in the lntensivel-y managed foresE. There is con-siderable eontroversy regarding the efflcts ,i *o*-r*rget, organi.sms(animals) and thes ls yet to te resolved. Herbieide* rcc ao simplifiersby redueing the numbers and kinds of pJ-ants ln Ehe atreas where they areapplied" Ttre eonsequenees of these chrrtg.* in the flora of a communltyate uot really known" If there are changes in the flora there will bechanges in the fauna. rt is obvioue thai serious, undes5-rabl"e eideeffecte could oeeur" rt is dlfficult to see, f,or example, horr herbie*descoul"d foeter muLtf.ple use of an area.

Copelusio-n**

rt is obvious that forestry, evem with cropping rotations that wlllbe drast{eally shortened by intensive management, must be vieryed in abroader eontext and in ltghr of some of the crltieal problems fn society"The prospect for the world in 25 years (a short rotatlon period inforestry) is for a greatry increased popuration" rn addition, ie hasbeen proJeeted that energy and petroehernical eommoditi"es will be inshort supply and costly in the iutrrre" perhaps the proponents of thethlrd forest have been myopic in their 
"ppuo""h in light of these fects"The need will be for jobs and for practices that are Labor inrensivea::d not rnechanized and energy intensive as is now planned. rt wourd bea rnistake for modern forestry to pattern itself afier agrieulture" Thei"nformation on many of the praetices eonannon to lntensive forest ms,ns.ge*ment i's sketehy and much researeh should be done before any of the proce*dures are regul"ariued.

The third forest wiLr aJ-so pose problems for the pest manff.ger. Theincreased investment in the intensively **rraged forest meafls that inseeLsan<i diseases wlIl be of more conce:n fhan Ln the past and that the ecorlo-mic injury Level-s wilt be loroer" The planting of eeleeLe4 genetic st,oekand other management proeedures wiLl llad to Jiroplifieat,icn of theenvironment' The establ-ishment of monocultr.lres complicates the task forthe forest pest manager" The idear" si.tuation tn fnregrated pest ma,,age-ment is fo maxirnize Lhe control- options and t,o ealce af,vanr"g! of bi*tLcagents and natural- proeesses 
"
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The inrensiveJ-y rnanaged forest wili- c&use some changes ln ehe
importairce of pests buL there. raill not necessaril-y be anli ne.w pests.
IL ls J.ikely thal other manageorenr procedures wilL j"nfluence insecE,s
and pathogens as wel-L as other: facets of rhe envi'ronment. BasicaJ.ly
the third forest does nol appear t,o be in the inrerest of sould pest
management proeedures or Lo ttre benefit of socleEy generall.y.
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WORKSHOP: SEED AND CONE INSECTS

G" D. Ilertel, Moderaior
Methods AppLication Group, S,&PF

PineviLle, Loulsiana 71360

Currently Aetive Research in the South

E. P" I,IerkeL
Southeastern Forest E:<perlment Statlon

O1ustee, Florida

The following is a brief sunrmarization of very reeent aad current
research on southern seed orc,hard inseets, exeludf.ng the area of inseeti-
cide testing"

\^?arins ?*gWertLLa qtta.te.Uq_ (HuLst) ot Arr.{ttc!,+L pier (Fqx_z'gseg} u,S.F"s.,
Olus tee, Fl" " )

sinee L972, 4Lr075 larvae have been reased on an art,r-ficj.ar- diet
with an average survlval of 27.5"A (range: L6-602) " The primary cause
of mortality appeared to be fungi and mold contantnants growlng on the
surface of the diet" The source of contaudnants was found, to be LargeJ"y
in the wheat germ, a major diet constLtuent. A current. test, j.s being
condueted to evaluate the effectiveness of fumigation of wheaL germ wigh
propylene oxide for 24 hours on colony survival - this test is not yet
eomrpleted.

Another cause of coJ"ony mortaS-ity was rearing too many rarvae per
rearing container" MortaLlEy increased as the number of Larvae per eup
lncreased, as follons:

No, iarlGrelcup
1
!

d

-1

Z survival

11d!

Laborato eL. IJ"S "F.S. Arhens . i;a,

Rearing suueess wicl, lgpj.qgigE5$E- ,g:US.i-L*g" r_,ii t,j-ne **:e,j. I"ras i:e*n
varlable with sur.;'ival to t.he adult srsge esLj":ruied r,* ?;e ]-{}7. ua 20,"1,"
&rly first* and eecond-insts.r oymphi: csn be r:eaxed ln sufiicj-ant iiuni-.
bers for insecciei,Ce sc.reeRing tests. It; e imtr a$i, llir cir.rsely re i.su,rei
I-" pit$lqpgq is being reared on sr.mfkx;er'seecr r,rj.rh 402 sr:"rvj-..,a1.

ljleeqa-qlgg.:-Lgks--'"-*?1.:g#t{4r4*wM&-^[e-t*y*..J-L*{,ll*J*,j*&r,',!i! "9.:g-:* Qlps lpe tl&-)
Fusifcrm rusr galJ-s'w.*lse reqr"lired j"n nullinq c&t,f,.s f-ar',;riequate

egg production" Fe*ale rnurirs do not readJ.l;r r:ele,its€ the sex pher*inone
(ca1.J-ing bei:avic,r) or dep*sie eggs if the gail i.,s rirj,r pre.senr. Tiie
a.veraBe:rumber *f- eggs deposited per femal-e on galls wra.ppeel wit,h
qoiLon gauze S"a 24'a,
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A synethe.tir cviposiLion stimulant was deve.l-oped. trn test,s of
naturai galls pairect rs"i-Eh che synthetLr,: stimrriant, 6tt7; of fire eggs
were deposited on the syathetic and 402 were deposit,od on natuyal
ga1trs- A srnal-l iielC cest is plarrned to erreluate rhe effectl"veness
,:f traps coirta:i-r:ing ta[ural galJ-s vs. synthetic gails Lo lure females
during peak flight (emergerice) periode 

"

Sex Pheromones of Dion4et*,.t-a spp. (Fatzinger, U.S.F.S., Oiuscee, Fl")

Basic laboratory *tudies anel snaiL *:xplo::at.cry field tests irave
delnomstrated that female inoths of !, abietelia arr<l D. amqtel-lq produce
a sex phercmone in:,'olved in tire mating behavior of tr'iese species" How-
ever, due to laek of fr.i::rds, further researc,h to chenically identify,
synflhesize, and exte.nsiveJ-y field cest Ehese pher:on*nes has been discon-
tinued temporarily"

Light Trapp4ng o{. tepidr:pterous Seed 0r-cirard P_es"qs (U.t.F.S,, jltjrer_rs, Ga.
and" 01ustee, Fl--" )

Recenf publications have reported on tl:e use of blaekligilt to trap
most of the maj*r aird m-tnor lepidoptera occurring in southerrr pir:.e seed
r:rchardsr e.8., Dio:rycE{La spp"r Rh}acionji._g l:H.I-rqrg, Ilu-c,osma -ggcanarLg-speTlresi,a spp, anC Nepllrle sen-ric,l"trsarj-a. flris technique shor+s promise
as a def.e.ctio*. srirl.rey too1, possibiy as a popul:rtion monitoring method,
and as an aj.rl to tii:ui.ng control methods. However, rhe use of f-ight
traps for the fr:regoing purposes, or i1s a possible dj-recl controL proce-
dure, is badj"y in need of extensi..re field testing"

Seed Orghard Sig*lation Model_ (I'atzjnger, U.S,4.S.., Olujree,.-Fl")

A descriptive model of floro'er bud through viable seed has been
developed for a smal"l sl-as}-r. pri-ne seed orcirard. The inte.nt is to convert
the model t,o a stoutrastic one as rnore field clata become availabie. The
purpose of this and fureher improved rnodels viII be to provide a mettrod
of systenrs anal.ysi* which can be used to estinate the effects of varlotrs
martagement practicesn incluCing insect ccntroi, ou seed orchard producti-
vity anci to pirl-poinl specific areas of needeci researcir.

conelet a4d Ovule Aborrion, and segd lamaff b-}' lz.pfoll{o6.til.4 eo.tcg{.r6_ p;L
LoQIo1ly and Sholtl-eaf Pines- (DeBe{r, !"-LL!-:_, 4ruglqr__Qa._"}

Conel-et abc::tj-on and first,- and second-year ovul-e elborlion in pine
strobili Liave been attribut,ed to ptrysiologi-eal causes, usually lack of
polli-nation or incompatibility. Ttris study has shrcvn that fee<ilc,g by
second-instar nyr.lphs of Leptog]os.que qrqqJgq lnduces aborrj-on of short-
leaf and lobJ"olly pi-ne correlets" Nymphs fed specifical-Iy upon ovules in
conelets, rupturing cells in the iateguments and remcving {:tre c{inLrln6s.
the femalE slrotril"i. underwent distinctive anatcmical changes indicatlve
of ahscission eone formation" Subabortive leve}-s of feeding on cor:.elets
by nymphs reiuced the nurnber of seed ex[rac,ted ar: cone n:aturify. Adult
!. c.orcq.l"pq dld liiii-e or no feeding on ovr.iles ir: consl-ets and did not
cause conelet abortion" Fungi j.solated fron aborting conelefs or sallrrary
gland exEracts from L. corcul-us failed to prorlcte conelet abortion when
injeete<i j"ntc healtlrf ciilGIil r'eeding by adulu t" corculus on short-
leaf and L:bLoJ"J-y pine cones in l-ate irlay and early-.run?GlJEd extensive

I
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seronii*".,\,ear *'ilJ.l"" ai:l;'(icin: srrhich -uoas *l.so refl-ected by ,Lr:wer seed
yieids per cone" L" -gg13-,1}_Uq_ feedi.ng oir cones in mid--season in*.:eased
Lhe nurnb*r of defectj-ve seerl per cone, Ti're inleguinents of, damaged
seeds c,:nr-inued t.o de"uei.oPr Droduclng seve.i:'e3.y deteriorateri ar resi-n-
filled seedecats; i-ar:er t'uere llas ai1 incre.ase in che numbe:: of empty
seed. iJanretophyLes darnaged by lare surnmer and fal,L feed.ing wer,:*
reatli,l"y det*cted on radi.ographs,, A.lmost, a"Ll g;."trietorhyile damage
epparent on ra<iiugraphs of seed fr:om clonal loblclly pine r-:uchards
wes due to seedbug ieeding"

Seeonci*i,nstar nymphs confined to short,leaf pine rr:neiel:s tor only
4 days flaused 1"007" conelet abortir:r-r" the bugs :f*d al:rost" ex*1-usive)"y
on che c-ytoplasm o{ cel.l-s of the nucellar Eissua. }"eeding 1n }tr*.y
pi:oduced an abscission eone in orily a few days and resu"l-ted ln conel"er
abscission in lees than 2 weeks" Sinii-ler ovule destruetlon, fol.lowed
liv conelet abo rt lon * cccurr'ed in iate suifl.rrer* a,f i-er be:ing fed ui:Ton L'y
t1:e sarie insi*arn "tti;t conelul absciss,ioil i.;.aB;:;"cvcrnteri beca.:b,*, ci- i
greate:: propoxcis:i cf r:i-,a.cheary elernents in the r;onelet sta],ks.

$ eq"db qg Lpr: 4S *- !,1 q4_rep ( QeBer t', _U " g "I_E jr-_A4.et g**t*j
In i9 73, f:!re ;lcireus Forest Serrlice laboracr:ry initiatecl rlra studies

{-o deterrni*e Lhe:i.mpact of seedbugs in Lnbi,.:}-1y and slaeh i:i"ne seed
orchards. The lob.Loll-v study was installed in 14 orcharcis of the N. C,
State Tree Impi'sve.irent Cooperative wlrere- Ro insect.icide* lqere r*serj..
Wi.re $*ree"il. cages urere used to protect seconrl*year cofie rl.usi+:rs fro:n
seedt-.ug* on 168 rarTrers re'presenting 78 ciones" Seedbug-damaged seed
decermineci fro:n radiographs of uneaged samples frora rhe same ramels
averaged il- seedlcone over the 14 orcirards and riinged from 1 rn 2.8

seed/'cone irr cne orchard. O.rerall, t]:e caged flones frc.n: 12 *r*hards
prodrrced an average of 6 more total *eec/er:ne anri 15 more fi"j-led seed/
cone.

The sl-asir pine srrrd.y wae i.nstali"erl in 7 orchards of ti:e Fiorida
Fcrest Tree Improvefiient Cooperarive involvas *2 ciones- Ihe sirobili
were protected wi-til cages f cr the 20-month developaienL pe::.i.od. Resille s
of ttre study ha!,e not been analyzed"

iiqppsg -gt*$ee-dkge- _qp_ Qq.qt_rir,i ?e1"1-lq-e.r"ed*LrgEh,-Eire-_-C s ,
U.Setr'"S ", Atllens, Ga")

This str"rdlr was conduceeci cooperaLiriely between lleBarr iArhens) and
SquilLa*e (ol-ustee) " The seed yiei,ds f rcm se 1f*, poly il.]ro.$s.*r ai:d rri.:ril-
polJ-inai:eC flcrlrers were {{}mpared wj,th err:rd withcrut. wj re sc::een *ages,
Cages greetly increased seed yieS.ds for ail pclllrration mr;th$r]s. irlith
cage-s, the wind-puJ"linared co.oes protlucecl s.R average of 116 firreij
seedleone compa,::ed ti.: ?0 fil-led seerl frcrn i"meffged cones,

-Qvrreq! *&eqegch.*"q _1,!:qq_i-sprg$=*Lle!g-lb,treg*lg:_ffesJ- ell4_ i*o.lss.)

Fresen,t invol.vement in seed prchard iase*,t researcir i-s as fol}lNls:
(f) lggq-cj: Ten 12-year-r-rld sLash pi.nes are being observed pericdi-
cally in this two-year study which invol-rred 1002 sarrlpling of, eon.aLets
in Mareh 1974 thror:glr corie harvesr i-975; t?-) gorlq1gl--: currsnr resear:ch
invclves the eval-uarion of carbof,uran applied by hrr::-,diast., drill and
ha"nd treatments Lc eontrol. D-iq.qvc_t{i-q. spp. and *e-edbugs in e lZ*year*
riLd siash pine seed or.rhar<i"
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Tire fol1owing researclr is plannedl (f) coniliRrre parricipatlon i"n
scuthwide j.nseecicj"de evalilaci.ons; (2) initiate rierailed 1*fe hirtory
sf udie.s of _Egry.lgk *pp" ori lobtr-oIly and sho.rt.lea.f piries; (-3) more
a':curale evalualions of, the ircpacr of par"asiLes (e*nci possi-bi-y predators)
c'n Elrl_r:ggj-{.1-jl and c,eller seeci r:rehard 5.nsects; an;i ({} search ior the
pattrogen* of Qlgg_gg:q1-*. and Bhyqgion:La wiuh euphasis on viruses,

Curreric R.esea i.a Division of Fores ony an rl

A b::ief $umfil"xr:? cf currer:.t seed orchard insacl ::esearqh is as
foilows; {1) cont.irrued. cooperation in the southwitie Furadan@ tesEs,
particu)-arl3r s1rq1ua.i:ion of iar,e season (June and JuI-y) appli.:ations;
(2) eval,r:ating impaet of icsects on 1975 a*d 197b cone and seed prod.uc-
tion usifi,g cagea and uncaged trranches; anri 13) srudying the lii.e
history of seeclbugs ln i/irginia.

A studi.- to ifivescigate che biology clf ir*portant see,j and cone
insects oi'loblolly pine was initiated in August l-?71* at the Beaure-
gard SeeC 0rctiard (nenielder, La.) ,

iln'lainageci *cne and coneLer *lus eers are prote,cLed f rom ir1sect"
alcack r,'rith 8O-ineeh nylon screen" A smaj"i percentage {appr*xJ-rnately20) of the cclnea are exprosed sequentially fi:r one i:i*weel-period to
aLlow for j-nsec[ att.ack, ccn.es are again exarnined. for insect damage
cne moil'lh ;fr.e"r recagiirg. lnseets callec:ed in <lan:aged r:ones or
conelets are killed iu K,A"A,D. and then preservecl in R0ii for laEer
ident:fieation 

"

'rhis information is *upplying data on (a) tire e:,xact bi*weekly
atrack pericd fer each species, (bi the abundanee of each j-clseet and(c) a reliatrie esLj-mate as to the amount of darnage prc;,Juceri by each
inseci specj es,

To daceo several pests have been idenrif,ied, lhey are lq!X.rq,
b i€-}3-qqq!e, LgflE-oglcgqus c-p{cu-lUq, Cinq_ra E:atsqnr_, Lt-iyod1..{16 'pul-!cari,us., lh::ips, ,I.asp-ey{esi-{ sp . , two diife',:e"t upu"i^es- or Eci*
domyij-dae and rhr-ee dj-fferen:r species of qi_qe/cpfiq.

unforturarely, ihe seasoaal" att,a*,k per _ori a.nd Lhe per*ent clamage
by each of thesa lnsect species cannot he fuliy deterrni:red urrtil the
completion of rtris projecr.

Also, damaged eon€a and rcnele.t{i are col-}ecLed j.n Ehe areas of
De1li.dcie.r, Cli-ttton, and Jonesboro, La. The naj*rluy of rhese cfi,nes
are dj-seected an,:i, examineei for inseqL pests and. l;irelr pi*resl.ies"
The remaini"ng r:onr:s ar* pi-aeed in indivldual rearing cnntainers *o
permit adult elrre.!:gence" Dnta obtaineci frcm these cones are prov:l.rilng
vital life iristory i.nforrnariorr on both ti:.e peat and its parasi.tes
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along wiEh the oeeurreflce and abundance of eaeh species,

Obvf.ousi.y, the oeeumeree and atEaek period of each pesL wil)-
fLuctuate yearl"y as a resuLt of changing cl*matic eonditicns, For
this reason, the most destructive stages of each pest are nsg uorre-
laeed with any seaeonal phenoLogical events of the host Eree or with
predom:inant p3"ant speci.es growing indigenous to the range of 3.obl.olJ"y
pine in touisiana. In addition, a weather sEation ls positicned withln
the conf,l"nes of the rnain study area, DeRtdder, to monit,or rel"at,i,ve
hurnidity, temperature, and raj.nfall""

Impact of Insee in a T,oblolly Pine $eed 0rchard (L"S"
Nachod

The sequenee of l"osses to eonelets and cones r:f Loblol"Iy pineu
Pinqs- tee4e L., rnras reeorded over the l8-month period of eone develop-
ment in a seed orehard in western touisiana" Conelet losses in 1"973
were attributed primarily t.o coneworms, ligry-c_Lrie spp"r and io
"undetermined lnseetsr'r ineluding fhe seedbug fetg-Ea_bi-arlr-g-t.qUa (ll" &

S"), Lesser amounts of damage !,ere eaused by the Nantueket pine tip
moth, RhvaeiqB-Le frlrsEraxA (Courstoek). A species of thrips, possf.bly
Gn-ophothrips pi{r-ip-lrllgs_ (CwfA") was suspeeted i-n several" earl-y-season
Losses" Totai- Loss of structures was 83"5%" Insects accounted for
90"1 of" these l-osses" Over 88% of the toai" mortality occurred during
the f,iret 6 months of eonelet developmenr" Loss of 2nd-year cones i-n
L974 was attrLbuted almost entirely to Qlg5y.glglg spp" Anal-yses of
seed from sr:rviving eones revealed that seedbug feeding accotrr-ltert for
an additional LOZ 1oss, and see&,rorm,s, Lqg_pggyqggr-g sp,, less than Lfl.
Anal"ysis of inseet losees among the 14 clones sampled was fourd to be
s tatis tiealLy non-signifieant 

"

Seed Orchard Sampling Cormictee

C. W" Fatzinger
Southeastera Forest Experiment Station

Ofu:stee, Flori.da

Representatives of State and Federal Forest Servlees, Universi*
ties, and Private Industry meE during a seed orchard sampling workshop
Ln L972 to diseuss various problems associated wicl: sampling seed
orehard inseets" A Seed Orchard Sampling Cornmlttee was formerJ to
develop methods for sampling seed orehards Ehroughout the $outhern
United States and to estimate the impact of various destructive agefl.'fse
lneludi"ng f-nsecte, on seed orchard yields, Members of the ecmmi6tea
tuere from the Southeastern Forest Exaeriment Statj-on, State aud
Private Torestry (Forest Pest Managenoent), the Texas !"orest serviee,
the Louisiana Forestry Cofl'mlission, and }tisslssippi $tate lJnfverricy.

To fulfilL these objectives in a reasonably short period of
tfune, a method was arbj"trarii-y sel"eeted to obtain data suitable for
developing an effeetive sampling filethod" The same basic method is
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being used for cellee,f,i"ng the.se initj.ar observations in l-1 studles
Locate<l in I southenr pine eeed orchards. The studles are beJ-ng
conducted tn the states of Florida., Mssissippi, L,ouisiana, Texasn
Arkansas, Tennessee, and North caroli.na and inel-ude 5 speeies of pines,
i 

" 
e " , sl-ash pine, J-r:b loXly pine, shortleaf pine, longleaf pine, and

virgini.a pine. The duraf i"on of the initial phase of rhis study {.r 3years and wil"l incl-ude measurements of 2 successive cone crope in
each of, the study orehards" The data eoll-eeeed will be coorpited und
analyaed by simiJ-ar methods at one Loeat,ion during the winter of l-976.
Results of the study vriLl be used to develop a sampJ"ing plant for
southern pine seed orehards and will also be used to construct life
tabies of pine esmes for developing seed yie]"d prerliction models.

rhe method eurrentl"y being used to eorl*ect the ini-tial dat,a
utLl"i"zes a strattfied, tr.ro-stage sampl-ing design. A populatioa of
cLones within an orehard is seLected for sampJ-iag; rtrl nuurber of clonesseleeted depending upon the amount of time available to devclte to
sampling and rhe relative values of the individual clones. rmpact
estirnates are made only for these elones and may not be represlntativeof Ehe entire orehard"

T\,lo or more ramets (primary sampling units) per clone are selectedat random' The nuutber of ramets (primary saropJ-ing trnits) per clone areseleeted at random. The number of raraeEs per clone seLected could vary
aecording to known variances r.sith cLones " A random sainpJ.e of 3.g-percentof the rotal fl-ornrer clustere (seeondary sampllng units)- oa each rametis Eagged and each flower bud wlthin the saru'ple clusters is identiffedby tying a plasti.e-eoated wire around the stalk of one bud" rhe
remainlng buds are identified by counting cloekwise aror:nd the cl-usrerfrom the one tagged bud" This method is used to maintain indivldual
records of eaeh eone throughout ite development 

"

Monthly observations &re made on aLl of the eones in the sample
eLusters from fhe time they are reeognizabLe as flower buds throtrghout
eone maturity, and the eauses of damage or mort,ality are reeorded onstandardized dara eheets. At mattrrity, the cones ane coLlected by
hand and stored i.n indivldual paper bags uintil they have been ovendried and their seed has been extracted. seed is extracted by twomethods" First the seed i-s removed by uapping the cone to approxtmate
normaL seed extraction processes. Then the eones are dissected tsext'raet any seed that remained in the cones after the fi"rst seed extrac*tion procedure. The two lot,s of seed are stored in separate paper
envel-opes and x-ray anaS"yses and seed gerrnination tests are eonducted
on eaeh enveJ"ope of seed" The radiographs of all seed are us*d Eodetermiue the numbers of seed that were lost to seed bugs, seedworrns,
and other factors" Seed gernrination tesEs detarmine viabLe seed yields
from each eone" The resul-ts of this procedure enable us to relare
seed ylelde to the developurental Life hisEory of individual co*es,

The monthly observations Eaken throughout tlie development of o*eerop of slash pi-ne eones grown in the McCerlskey Sti1l Seecl Oreharclnear Lake city, Fiorida were recently analyzed. No attempE was madeto control ineeets in this orchard. during the study and che results



refJ-ect insect d.arnage in an uilprotected oreh*:rti" Totai nortali"ty
for cones was -\3.Z--perce:rt of the ini.tiai flawe:: buds present in
.-I*,ii.iary-1r;3. Greatest *icrtality ocflurred C.uring the first
year ,:f cone develcpmenf," Insect aits.cks eccotxtterl for aboi:t 35-'
perceric of lhj.s loss, b,.rt cau.ses for t.he. oth*r'18*pei'cei:t loss are
unknor+n, In additia'*, on1y 53-percenc of all. s*eds g*raririailed"
Iorty-seuen percenL of the seeds were i'*sect attackedo empty or
inalf ornrecie not" extracied, fir eot vlabl-e " The cotal- lc,ss of potent.ial.
seeC for the ivlcColsltey Seed 0rchard wari about 7Z-perce-a; wi:en
measured frora tire flswer br"rd sLage ro seed maLttl:i.ty, Thus, iir cire
absenee oi insect control, only abcut, 28-percent of Lhe poterrtS"al
seed yield r+as harvescecl from this otehard"

Analyses for the first crop o,'coRes in the of,her st,u<iy ercl-lards
will nol t-:e made unLil this r,siater'" Loss esLirnales during the firsr
5 to 6 months sf these studies, however, have rangerl froin 15- to 84-
percenE of the j-nitial buds"

C" L. DeBar:, Research Entomol-ogist
Athens, Georgia

1974 and 1.975 Carbofuran Tests

The Southe::n Seecl 0rchard Pest Corirtlttee, c{;mpcsed of a repre*
sentative frorn each of the three arms of fhe- ForesL Serrric.e$ one
frou each of ehe major Tree Improvenent Cooperatives, a delegale
f rom TVA, and one member represeoting r.lri"versity research, was
organized in 1973" The oi:jecf.lves of this e r"lrnmi.rree are Eo idenrify
pest problem.s in seed orchards and eoorciirrate effcrts to develop
applied solutions to these problems.

The first u:derLaking of the comnrittee was to coordinate South*
wide t,ests of the sysremic insecticide, carbr:furan" This rel"atirrely
safe carbamate insee'rieide had shown considerabl-e prcrni"se fo::
contrcll-inS D!gg1c!"!}a i-n ttrree preliminar,v reseal'ch tests, DeBalr
and Neel (Univ. of t{iss,) prepared a srudy plan and the foli-owing 12
cooperators install"ed tests in 1 Virginia, B lob1o11;*, and 4 sla*h
pine seed o::chards i,rt L9742 Ark" For. Comrn., Brunswir:k Pulp and
Paper, Federal Paper, Ga. For, Coinm", Ga, K::af t,, IliC ircr" Sarv", Scr:t.t
Paper, Texas For. Serv", Union Camp Corp., Ya. Di-rr. <if Fcr:" u l.{eyer-
haeuser, and La" For" ecnur"

State, univers"i ty, and !'orest Service eriflornr:1.ogist,s assistecl
in the installat"ion of the tescs anC made 100 percent tallies of the
cones harvested frorn more than 600 tesi ramet$" Six*cone sarples
frr:rn each test ra"met wel-e shippe<l to Aiirensu where the seed r.dere
excrae,ted anei the 600 plus individur.rl seed lohs {,ra. ?.50,000 see,C]
were radiographed an,ci counteci" l'he coopel:a.tor$ provided ti:e. equip*
rnent and nuny iran-hours crf labar requireei to inst"ali the tests and
collect the cones,
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DeBarr coordinated the test,s by letter and phone, assisteci with
the tests in 3 of the orchards, then prograrmed, summarized, and
anaJ-yzed the data from all ti"re test orchards. S&PF provided money
needed for computer tirne through a cooperative agreement.

Ttie resulEs of the 1974 carbofuran tests showed simii-ar trends
in all test crchards " Dioryctria control ranged from good to excel-
Ient.. Single appJ-ieations were more effect.ive than spreading the
same amount of insecficid* over 2 or 3 applications. Eucosma coi:troL
in the Virginia pine orchard was outstan<iing. f'relim:Lilffipraisal
of the radiographie daca indicate that c,arbofuran was also very effec*
tive in reducing seedbug damage. Only the data from Virginia pine
irae been comptr-eteLy summarized, bul the corres from the trflaLed trees
yi-eLded 3 to 5 Limes more full seed per cone as unprotected cones.

?esi t.rees in 19 new orchards ha'.re been selected and cooperaiors
are in tire process of installiag a simplifi.ed version of che 1974
study Plan in l-0 Lob1cIly pine, r whi-te pine, 2 slesh pf.ne, 3 shortleaf
pine, and 2 Virginia pine seed orchards. Ner,' cooperators include:
Catawba Ti"i:rber Co., Ir:.t,e::national Paper Co. (3 orcliards), Okl-ahoma For.
Cornm,, Continental Can Corp., USFS (2 orchards), Sr. Regis, TVA, and
Fenn. Bureau of Fot.

DeBarr and Abrahamson (Pestlcides specialist,, s&pF, AtJ-anta) dis-
cussed the l-97l+ and 1975 r.ests with representatives of FMC*Niagara on
Feb. 3, 1975" The outlook for regi.stretion of carbofuran for cone and
seed i-nsect controL in southern pi-ne seed orchards in 1976:i"s quite
gocd, provided the 1975 test results are favorable"

Guthion Label- Exlension

In Janua.ry ancl February r:f 1975 we provided Chernagro with data
from 4 tests to support their requesE for an extenBi.on of the Guthion
registration for Dioryetria control on "southern pi.nes," Guthion is
currently the onj"y insect.icide registered for cone and seed j-nsect
control in seed orehards, and the label is restricted to slash p1ne.
Data from earl-ier tests by DeBarr and Flerkel on J-cng*l"eaf pine, as
weLl as cooperative tests conducted at IPCots Gateswood and Dellvrood
slash orchards from 197L-L973, were inciuded. rn addition, the
resul-ts of a test utilizing 144 trees in the sc For. connm. Burnt Gin
loblolly orchard and 48 trees in the USFS Sruart shsrtleaf pine orchard
were also subnritred" The latter Lwo tests were coordinated by the
southern seed Orchard PesL comn:ittee, with conslderable irelp from
entomologists with s&PF, Forest pest l"{anageme*r. DeBarr summarize-d,
analyzed, and subrni-t,ted the data to cheinagro. Data vras subrn:itted
support.ing the efficaey of Guthion for seedbug control in slash,
shortleaf and lob1olly pine seed orchards" Hopefu}try" che extended
Guthion registrarion will include Dioryg.rrie, I,aqpeJre_grg, anc see<l-
bug contrpl on "soulhern pj-*es.tt
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W0RKSIIoP: lloonrP-l:'ffi#I?#ltio;'ffii3*** AND coNT'R'oL

USDA T'OREST SERVICE
GUL}?ORT, MISSISSIPPI

Term:ite Researeh at the wood products rnsec.t Laboratory
J" K. Mauldin

Guifport, Mlssissi.ppi"

The primary responsibi3-ity of the Wood Products Inseet Laboratoryis to conduet research on ehemical, biologicaj-, or physieal methr:ds of
eontrolling or preventing insect damage t,o wood i.n storage and in use.
Because our resp:onsibility is nationr,ride, we are arso a center for
wood produets inseet information" rn other words, our job is not com*
pJ-ete until researeh results are dissenrinaEed and thej"r use encouraged"
Thus, we must provlde consuLtlng expertise on wood prod,ucts insee,tsto the publie" SpeeiflealJ-y, we atre Eoncerned with termitee and wood*
destroying beetles" I will discuss our termite research and Dr. Ilavertywil"l diseuss our wood-destroying beetle research (the paper pre.sented
by Dr" Haverty represented work by Mr. Lonnie H. wilLia*u, *rrd will be
published at a l"ater dare) 

"

Termi-tes are, of course, of major importanse as pests of wood
products and we have five sclentists doi.ng research aimed at better,safer, and rnore econornieaL aethods for termite c.ontro1"

our terno'ite research is divided into four broad areas: (1") blo-
chemieal relationships between termites and protozoa, (2) effect of woodextractives on terrrites, (3) possibLe interruption of normal caste pro-portions, and (4) control" rrl"r discuss these in the order given,

Terrriles are dependent on symbiotic protozoa for normat digestionof eellulose and lf the protozoa are elimi.nated the termites soln die.
Because the prot.ozoa cannot be eultured i.n vitro, we are sereetivery
eLimlnating protoaoa from the termire,s frtIil?-stuclying the abirityof abnormally faunated termites to catabollze cell,:Lbse and, syneEhesizelipids and proteins " The goal- of this research is Eo determine r*iricf,protozoa are neeessary for normal physiol0gical- processes and to
evaLuate eertain chemieals such as antiblotics or metabol"ic Lnhibitorsfor use in el-iminating critical protozoa.

We are studying two species of termi.tes - the eastern subterranean
termite, Betl-qu-1ilgqmeq- flavipe-s (Ko1lar), and the introdueed Formosan
subterranean termLte, C-gg$o!e.r!Es -fo-r:nosanus Shiraki" Forrnosan ter:n-ttesharbor three speeies o harbor at Least six
species of protozoa" We have developed -*th.ds whereby we ean eliml.nate
some or all the protozoa from either speci.es of termite" trie havestudied the ability of these abnormally faunated termites to caLabolizeI4c-eel1ulose and syn,thesize J-ipids and amino acids" From thesestudies it is evident that q. fogoeggus_ lacking only the protczoan
Pseudo-trichgtylnphq greslt riiaffii?$ ftevlgAe lact<.ing tnLy theprotoeoan Triehonympha agii-is Leidy cannot sutv-iG, fee<i, or sylthesizelipide t otffilT-ffi ffiing without one prorozoa ie almosr, rike
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The pro*Ozoa ds :}ot seem co be so imporfanfr fnr free and
protein-botxi,J anirio aeid synthesis, bec,ause leveie of these cornpr:r:nds
were a-q higir i.rr ab,ncrauj-l"y faunat,eC termites as in normally faunated
termi" res .

Thir":ugh fhese *tudies rt7e ere flrying ro determine the role played
by varioua prot,ozoa" Hopefr:ily, we can some vay int,errupt rhese
delicate .biochernj"cal relarionships and thus kill and conirol rhese
ternri tes 

"

The nexr rnsearch aree r'11 discuss i"s che eifect. of wr:r"rd
extraccives cn ier:rxltes" Extrac.tive conponer:ts of ,;,,osd may affect
terilrites in various ways including atEractancj*, repellency, toxicity,
sti.rnulatien u:' inhlbieion of feeciing and grL\"rth, inf.erference. with
cnmpleLiou af life cycie, enhancement or retardatton of caste
differentl-atii:n, ar:d celeterious effects on synbiotic protoeoa, The
pri-mary go*.L at this researcli is to d.etermine the feasibility of
pre,renting r:ernite <lamage by ehoice of woods or use of extractive
constltuei:cs end, if feasible, Eo develop a new controL technique.

I'eeiing ancl survival respoases of R. f,kivipee to materials from
11 u. s" :oaifers r';as measureel, No sur;ir";l*GJ observed an blocks
and unextracLed sar,rdust from four species and a second scurce of
anr:iher +rood. R.emoval of the derri"mental subst.ances frono the five
wrfavorabLe woods l,ras nost efficienfl with successive extraction by
p€nt.ane and a mixuure af acecone, hexane, and r^rs.ter {53:44:3). proto-
zoai" popul-*tions were gene.rally normal- for termites held on favorableeest n,aterials, but ext.racts of unfavorable woods were general.J-y
detrimental to the svmbiotle protazaa.

Extraf;ts from the unfavorabie qioods were fractionated by coJ-urn
chromatograptry fihen bioassayed for roxicity against E" flav_ipeq and
anal.vzed by thin-layer cl-iri.:matography, Components o? tIffi
fractions were further separateci and analyzed by ehramar.ography ancl
bioassays " ilefinite eh.emicai idenrificacions arre pla'rnecl .

wood with native hardurrocis is rrot far a<lvancedn buL 8., .!lgy&eqeourd not survive rrure than 3 weeks on heartrnroori i:J-ocks oT *ffi
species of hardwoods,

Surlrival of C" formosanus was determined on uriextracte* sawdr:sg,
soLvent*exrrae t*rt*sail&I{Iif," extract{i f::om 24 [:op:i-caJ- har1ir*oo4s.Ternrites coul-d no* survi-ve 8 rveeks on absorbenr pap6:r pad.s tr:eatedwith extracrs frcm 14 wooda" rn add:[[ian, atrnormai .pr*roroan popu*
Lations were nstjed in cerraites survi.ving on exiracts fyom fou:: other
woods " Tire identiftcation procedures for the derriilreliraL fracti.ons
are in proBr:ess" trr is iroped that this line of research will aLsolead to new and be[ter contr:ol techniques.
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The next major area of researctr is an invesLigacion ;Lnto the
effeet of disrupEi-ng normal easte proportions fn Lermtte coLoniee"
Th:i"s is a new Line of researeh planned by our ner,o Froject Leader,
Dr" I{averty" I{e plans to set up laboratonr eolonies with several
tlmes the normal proportions of a giveri caste and evaLuate the
effecEs on red,ucing popu3.ation numbers. In other Etudies, he pJ-ar:.s
to deternuine the effeet of inseet grorrth regulat.ors on caste pro-
porti-ons. If some of these chenr-ical-s are detrimental to the ternit,e
population, Ehe chemicals will be evaluat,ed using the bait block
technlque. As with the previous rwo lines of, research, it is hoped
that new and better flermite eonErol techni"ques can be developed by
interruption of normal caste proportions"

Ihe Last major researeh area is that of eontro,l-. This research
is further divided i"nto a eontinuous program for additions t,o and
monitoring of nat,ior*,ride soil treaements and a continueus sereenJ"ng
program for nero term:ltieides. Ihe goal- of this research is to (1")
seree[ new ehernica]-s for their termiticidaJ- activity, (2) monitor
current soiL treatment tests at various locatj-ons thrroughout Ehe
United States, (3) establish soiL tests for candidate Eermiticides
Ehat have shown effeetiveness in the laboratory, and (4) evaluate the
effeetiveness of an inseeEieide-bait method againet Reticulitermes
end ClgEqqqEqqs. The insecticide bait block testing-Tffirion
with Dr. Esenther of the Forest Products Laboratory, and he w:Lll-
discues this work in the finar presentatlon of this seetion. The
persistence, degradation, and movement of the lnseeticides r,rll-J" be
monitored.

trn standard ground*board and stake tesrs at Gulfport,, lvlississippi,
chl"ordane, aldrin, diel-drin, and heptachi-or are stiiL l00 pereent
effective after at least.22 years in test, These chemj.cals have al"so
been 100 percent effective for 7 years in Arizona, Florida, Maryland,
Mi.ssouri, South CaroJ-lna, Oregon, and Hawail. However, recenE
rulings by the Environmental Prot,ection Agency may drastically affect
the use of these ehemical-s" Although aldrin and dieldrin have not
been banned for use in termite control, they have been banned for most
other uses and Shel"l Chemical Company cannoE produee these chemieals
economically enough for such restricted use. Based on reeent ne\ds-
paper and TV report,E, one would think that chrordane and heptachLor
have been completely banned" In a sense they were banned, but Vetrsi*ol
had 5 days to file an appeal, which they did, and the chemicaLs ean
be used for 6 months" If the Velsicol appeal faile, then chlordane and
heptachlor will be in somer.rhat the same boat as al-drin and dieLdrin"
That ls, Velsi"col can produce and transporf,, and pest control- operators
can use ehlordane and heptachl"or for teriulEe contrsL. The use of
chlordane and heptachlor on other inseets wil"l be so rest,rieted, how*
ever, that lt wil"]- be a matt,er of econornics as to whether Velei-eol
can continue production" Beeause there is a large internatj_onal
market for ehlordane and heptachlor and they can be produeed more
eesnomicalJ.y than aldrln and dfeldrin, ir is felr ttrat we wiLl stj"I1
have these two inseetieides available for termite eontroL at leaet
in the near future. The onj-y possible alt-ernative chemj.caL is Dursban
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which has been 3-00 pereent. effective for 8 years ae Gulfport and
3 years in Arizona, South CaroJ-ina, MaryJ-andn Louisiana, and Florida.
Dursban is not yet registered uith EPA for termi.te control-,

Through the sereenfng prograrre r^re have forsrd that some chemicals
are very tox{c eo termites, but other probl"ems such as their solu-
bility in water negate their use for termi.te control, The screeni.ng
progr*m is continuing"

Status of Termite Eairs

G. R. Esenther, EntornoJ"ogisL
Foreet Products Laboratory

Madison, Wisconsin

Thie is"a status report on the inservice, field, and labsratory
investigations with the decayed wood subtertranean termite bait"
In developing bait usage for control, a sural"l decayed wafer {.L/4 bV
L by L-LIZ in,; _e_laqeblllgq etlrbeu:n furigus) irnpregnated wirh 10 mil"Li-
grams mirex insecticide is being used" As an example of prevent,ive
t,reatment, individual wafers are planted I to 2 inches deep in
ground at the periphery of buildirrg foundation. Ae a remedj"al freat-
mefl.t' they are used. as spot installations in the ground or i.n termite
galleries above ground" Further details about the rnirex baiE are
avai.labl"e in the form of question and answer sheets"

The preliminary trials of inservice treatrnents have shown that
termite aetivity is suppressed. Our resulEs have been confirmed by
others, i"e", Ralph Beard in Con$eeticut demonstrated the effective-
ness of spot treatments (Conaecticut Agricultural ExperimenE Station
pub3.ication, L974) and Canadian workers described the effectiveness
of peripheral-type treatments (Canadian Journal of Entomology, 1975).
However, much more inservice testing is needed to prove baj-E treatfltent
effeetiveness under various eondi-tions.

In February 1975, an extensive installation of baiEs was conducted
on Sand trsland, Midway Atoll. This treatnent was compS-eted:ln 2 weeks
with the assietance of a doaen Navy seabees. hd, it involved plantlng
about l-50r000 bait waf,ers on about 350 acres including about 250
buiLdings" The treaement is expect,ed to greatly suppress the Formosan
termiLe popuJ"ation on the isLand" A picture story on this r+ork aleo
is available"

We are collaboratfng with the Gulfport Laboratory (F<lrest Sarviee,
Southern Forest Experi"ment StaEion) on the,inservice and field testing
of the mirex bait" This fall about 200 building unf.ts ae a Maryland
Navy base (Patuxent River Naval Air Station) will receive prevengive
and remedial type rreatments. There also are plans for a rarge-seale
trlal in Toronto for which tile canadian cooperators are eurrentl"y
rr:nning Ehe" pretreatmenE survey" Moreover, r,uith the lretp of the
Institute of Tropi"cal- Forestry, we hope Eo initiate bait vrork in
Puerto R.:lco for furthrer deterrruining the interaaEi"onal applicabilicy
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of bait treatments against, the subterrenean termites. I'ina3-3"y,
iide are i.ndetrted to Lhe I'orest $ervice Iastitute of Paeiffc lelands
Forestry for aesista-oee wiLh past and {uture plans for trials
against the Formosan termite in the Hawaiian area.

Relaeive to field testj.ng, individual bait wafers were" p}-anted
at S-foot epaetng on the periphery of 25-fosr and 100*foot square
pJ"ots of ground" This trial of the peripheraL treatment cqnc,ept
resulted in rhe vLrtual" eliminarion of termj"tes f,rorn the testing
sLte on the Harrison Experimental Forest,, lli-ssisslppi" Lae6 spring
1"5 simulatecl buildings were constructed on rhat termite*freg site"
These buildings csnsist of a 20-foot. square eoncreee for:ndation
wall with a wooden l-id. Large subterranean terurite eoJ"onles have
been pJ"anted both ins.ide and outsi.de of the buildings and the entire
site hae been bLanketed with terrn:ite sampling units at S-foot spacing.
Iherefore, rrnlike the si,tuat,ion of inservice testing" the termiEe
eolonies on the site ean be elosely monitored for bait effecte.

Currently, the simulated bulldings are being used to evaluate
paEterns for pJ.anting mirex bait, wafers. However, the EPA decLsions
are making the future avaLlabil-ity or acceptability of iaseet,icides,
such as mirex, highly uneertain; therefore, we are planning to reuse
the buildings for trials of mirex substitutes in the baft. So far,
laboratory sereenlng for rnirex substitutes has shown another j"nsecti-
eide and three ineect growth regulat,ing chemicaLs as promising ean*
didate materials 

"

Comments on laboratory work will be limited to statements on the
work of Dr" Betty MeMahan, university of North caroLina, who was at
FPL this surmrer on an NSF faeui-ty partieipation grant, She used
radioact,ive labelLed mirex to investi.gate the roLe of the ineecticide
in the termite bait" Iler datum shows that the mi.rex begins to flush
through the termltes ln 6 hsurs" This was unexpected because materLaL
is supposed to take 24 hours to traverse the digestive tract of a
ternr"i.te and lt suggesEs that a debilitating laxative-rype effeet is
invorved in the toxie effect of the insecticide" she also shcnred
that little i-neectleide was transferred to otlrer tarmites which
lndlcates that the insecEicidal effect ie largely limited ro ternrttes
that feed on toxic bait" rn the field study phase of her work she
for:nd that radioaetivit,y picked up at a singS.e foraging point could
be reeovered at several other foraging points, thus insecticj-de is
distrlbuced to nearly all foraging routes, and this exprains the
general suppression of foraging activj.ty by a bait treetment" There-fore, our termite bait program benefited greatly frorn the partici-
patlon of this eompetent uri.versi.ty scientist"

The present status of the bait work indieates Ehat the time :[s
ri.pe for Lnitiating a registered use applieation, Ilawever, before
granting regist.ration the EFA wiLl requl"re much more information
than we now have. Therefore, we are seeking to i.nitiat.e and to
coordinate additional invest5.gations by other governmental" agencles,
universLtiee, and industry aimed at gathering the rnissing infornation.
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W(IRKSHOP: }IRE':T COi{TROI" fif SOUTtiEItN pr.I{fr HARK Bii[II,HIi;
TH.E" POTEI,{IIAI TCR B]I}1AVIORAI, CITH}IIL]ALS AI{} I{EId TOXICA}{TS

i " [, cL']lTER, ]l0UliIGT0R
STliPliEN I'. hLlSTIlt STATB Lq{:'fERSltY

riACOGIOcltE$, TEXAS

Tire Expanrted Southern Fine Baefrle Research :ir:,l Appiica*j-ons
Prograr:t is supporti:.rg a southwide **rcerled effori, in testing
organophosphate* and carbaraates as possible alrern.atives for EI1C

and .i"indane for suuLliiirn" pine beetl-e control, Ctrlorpvrifos ;lpuear*
to be a prilrrtisj-ng ,:aniiidate and is pl'es:t:nciy l:eilrg testeti -,r-n three
geographi.caL areas of che Sor.rth" A recent a*peet of chernicaL
eontroL of soutlre::n pine beetl-e is the use of phlcein-mrrbil-e insecti*
cides. Acephate a*pJ"ied tr: the "fo)-i.age of rnsf tar:k;:d pine tr.ee$
is ccnduc:terj dovrri *he phloem in su-{firieric qilar:tiLies io kili
souEhern pine beetls fcr up t.o 90 days. The fuiL. potential af,
this net,i:od is heir-..g evaiuated.

Pheromcines continu* to"Lre an aciii;e a::ea cf research rrrlth tne
goal of iilve.stJ-garint fhej.r pr:tent.ial ir: coiitrcl oi souther;;i pine
beetLes, T1:* use of ptrerif;non.es fo inhi-'nif mass attack and tcl
"sorlfuset' aornrai. r,:r.i"*l.ltation i..{ere discussed in t}re l.**orirshop" Exan-
ples u*+ed wey:e MCi{ wj"cii Dentli:ocfc}nus Fgp:sdotsLl.E:1, rtre arutiral
lnnibition of ;3f trectic"ffi$S -p-"-r"" h"-ed on pherornones"
and studjre* i'rirh De:rdroctonus bry_r'*rsgot"t_o_ to pra"*1it a'i:tack in a
limitEd are& usi"gffi;ripLe reGasf.pst"rs cf synrhet-ic pherornone.

lte applicai:1.irn straCegies of agg::egatiori pheroncnes were
revlewed" The strateg1es of "Cead-t.rapping or at_tract:on" a.rr,jt'bai.ted-t,ree or trap-:ree-s" were discusse,l , Ti:i: ,leacj*trapplug
technique using atr.rectailts w,as tested rvi[h the r+estern pine
beetle in cal.i"fori:ia and indicates the pctential cf tiris strategy
for bark .ireetles. 

The baited"-t"ree teetinique is one cf the clciesr
techniques directi;: utilizJ"ng phe::cmcnes. Iliis tachnique is
currentiy being used experlinentail-1..'", with some *eucce$s agai.nst the
DougLas-fir beetl"e anii ihe $p"ru€,e l:eetle. The lechni-que i-s quite
labor-intensive.

The extensive overatl disL:ribuLi,:n of fli"i* b*eLle n*cessitar-es
that any broad scai.e pheromone contrdri techniguc: .*or;i,:l inosi likel3r
r) I:e apgrl-ied b5 ai.r";raf t in a sLow-re3.ease ie"g. mrr:roen*,apstrlatia)
form, 2j involve inhibition o:: dlsrr.ipi-:Lon of crrierrt; tion to natural
sources sf ettractj.sn * versus -- dearl*trapping at &ttracti*rr
sources, 3) would cie"pend cn critiual ti_mi::g of applicaij-on for
rnaximal success {re:r:enrhering '{:hat a cispe::sa-1. less ea.n be an iiapor-
tant mortality agenl in Lerrns of populat:-nn }.egulatioai ,
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WORKST1OP: CONtrFER FOLIAGE, SEEDLING
AND TERMINAT INSECT RESEARCH AND CONTROL

H. 0. YATES, III, MODERATOR

USDA FOREST SERVICE
ATHENS, GEORGIA

Field Te* of trnseetieides to Prevent Damage by Reproduction Weevils

o. Pepper 1J" C" uord,l T. H. rlavelll and W.

Two e:cperiarents were instal"l"ed j"n southeastern No:r:th Carr:1ina itr
L974 to test various inseetieidal treafments for conEroL of pal-es and
piEcheating weeviLs on lob1oJ-Ly pine seedlings. Oae study was installed
in early February on Federal Paper Board land near tsolt,on, N. C. and
the other in late March on Weyerhiaeuser Co. i-and near Burgam.r, N. C"
Both areas were recently cut pine sites"

Besides the varl"ous chemicals, exEenders such as PJ"antgard and
Nu-Film 17 were teeted Eo determine Lheir value in extending the
residuaL aetivity of the insectj"cide" Also tested was a formulatl"on
of Dursban, M*3865o with an extender added and a m-lcroencapsulated
(slow release) formulation of Inridan. Several methods of apptieation
were tested,: 1) top dip to ttre root collar,2) root dip, 3) nursery
spray, 4) granular applieation around the base of the seedl-ing in a
5-ineh diameter circle with light, so11 eover, and 5) granular app3-iea-
tion in the planti"ng ho1e" A generalized randou'r-ized eompl-ete-bi-oek
design was used in both experiments. There were a total of 14, 20-
seedling repetitionsfehemical treatment and 42 repetitj-onslcontrol in
each experiment"

Results- and ConeLusions

Granular_gpp_ligations"--AL1 Furadan IOG treatmerrts, even at the
lowest rates, \,rere very effeeEive in reducj-ng weevil--eaused damage.
whether these low rates would be effective in earlier plantings is
open to question hixrever. The two highest rates of 3'uradan l-0G in
the planting hole eaused severe needre burn and cessation of growth.
The Dursban l-OG was i"neffeetive.

Top dips"-*The lrn"i-dan dips did welL ln both studi-es, sigoifi.esntly
better than Dursban in the Burgaw st.udy. Dursban provided good control
at Bolton but not, aE Burgaw" The doubllng of rate alone or the addi-
tion of an ext.eader alone appears to consistenrJ-y f"raprove eff,icacy, but
significant differenees were noE detected in most cases. A Dursban dlp
at, the rate of 42 seems to cause enough mortaliry Eo off,set any gains
in effecti.veness over the 2% xa1e" Therefore, rates above 2Z cxrnot
be recormnended. on the other hand, rm:ldan ae rates up t.o LZZ does not
eause signifieant ph),totoxie reaction"

Nurserv _spray.--The nursery spray method showed very good promise
as an economieal and safe method of treatmenc and further tescs should

lt" i"*"f 
"*t" a*"d b i" omer rf. ci an ,

Station, USIIA F'*resf Servire, Arhens,
Southeae tern
Georgia and

Forest Experirnent
Research Triang3"e

Forest Serviee,
ParkrrN" C., respectively.

'Entomologist, State & private tr'orestry, USDA
Missou1a, Montana (current addness) 

"
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be made Lesting its efficaey.

FgEed4$::q-l,av-q].ur-rJ foor dip. -*This treatmenr was rnoderately
effective up until 2 months post planting, but, between the end of
May and the end of June it lost its effecfiveness, These resuLts
support previous studies which concl-r.ld.ed rhat lhe Furadan root dJ.p
onry be used i-n 3"ate pi-antings and then only where weevj"l- popula-
tions are Likel"y to be moderate.

8.qgi-"q"t-ered Lqea-rlieg-tg.--The Envi.ronmenrar FrorecEi-on Agency has
rejected Dtffsban as a Z'/, top dip because of ineonsistency of resulte.
we are hopeful the rm{dan 4% top dip wilJ" be registered" rf it is,
thls will" bri-ng the t,otai registered treatments for pales and pit*h-
eating weevil eontrol to four" Theise already registered are the
Furadan LOG strrface treaEmenL, Furadan clay slurry root dip, anrd
Dursban ?X pcsL-planting spray,

Pine Sawflies

R" C" Wllkinson
University of Florida
Gainesville, Florida

Recent taxonomic eontributions incrude a key to the genera of
Diprionidae with a worrd l-isr. of species by D, R. snlirh (usNM) (see
Proceedlngs of Entomol" Soe" Washington) and work by Harold Greenbaumat the universlty of Ftr"orida (now at univ. Arkansas) " Greenbaumrs
Ph"n" dissertation wiLl concern the "sarafries of Florida'r. speciesof pine-feeding sawflies in Florida inct_ude 7-S lleggj4gig*. upp.
(ine3"uding the rare Ly-observed Nqos!_ipqiqq vtrgiel6GFilrer- la
sa1d,nlne), 4 Acgnt-hobrda spp. ffiffi[ S@rr4 Greenbaum),

?* 4 lvelq"sp." (in.cludi,ng X. dqde.ei Gree;baum)l-*mew Ngodipr_iog(elosely related to {. exeltaos R.ohwer of, the South) on ci:ffiGan
pine in Belize, C. A: (f"ffi BriE. Honduras) has been srudied byA, T. Drooz (USFS, Res. Triangle pk,, N. C") and R, C. Wilkinson(univ. Fl"a.) and is being descri-bed by Greenbaum" A key to male
NqoSir-{&+ spp" of Fl,rida has been developed by Greenbaum. persons
wishing determination of sawfLies are urged to contact Harol-d Green*
baum (Dept. of Entsmorogy, uni-vereity Farm, univ. Arkansas* Rt, 6,Fayetteville) sc that, distribution reeords and keys to southern
speeies can be developed"

A synthetic pheromone attractive to mal-e Neodiprion lecont,ei(Fiech), the red-headed pine sawflyr has been A.""tpeA-byCC6-
Jewetf and Harry coppeJ- (univ. wisconsin), and proveci effective infierd tests c,onducred by lftlkinson i.n Florj"da. Jotrn Alj- (trIniv,
of Georgia recentLy publ-ished (Annals) on antifeedant and foliage-
age effeets on l-arval feeding and cleveloprnent in certain Ne-qdj.pr:Lonspp" Arnol"d Drooz and vicki Fedde (Res. ?riangle pk.) an?Tmffinson
have prepared a ms' on parasiti"srn of ue.gdip-r*i-on gF-_ealjllt, ,lg._c-.anEg!,and qe4<.qL! Ross in Fl-orlda. ?aehinid rt* l-pgffig"qffi-
th-g{ocera- spp") are imporranr parasi[es ,rr**ti'.g t*rffiTa:.rrg
larvae, and rhe ichneurnonid, En4asys ssFerava_t-,s (say), is an impor-
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rant para.+:lte et,tacking "iarvae sp'url.'up j.r: cocooris. Ta*hinids are
effective in controlri*g those species spinning deeply in soil(e'g" li" lgcq3lelt arri E-, s.ulclavgr.g j.s ef feciirre ir: cnncrolllng
speeies spinning cocoons shallowly in sr,il- (e.g,, &. e,],qltj!lu) _

Sequential 0ceurrerrce of Insee'ts on l-, 2*, an,L
3-Year Ol"d Slash Pine (llUqq g&lg$ii Engeha"

var. SlliS!!i"L) in Northeasr l'1orj,da

G, D. Heriet
SouLheastern Area, State and p:::ivate lorestry

Pi-nevi1Ie. Loui-siana

and

D. I'{" Ben j amin
Department of Entomology, University of Wisccnsj-n

Madison, I{isconsi-n

rni.ensive slte prepararion pracEices applied prio:: to planting
pines in norcheast Florlda flatwoods have red tc many ecological-*
environmenLal cl'ranges, especially prior to and during ear.ly tree
development- rn light of these changes, an ev.aluaLicn taas iuitj^ared
to assess how i,nsect popuJ-ations reacte<1 in this ecologi.c.al sjruation"

?his study i-nvolved recently planted sLash pine and einphaslred:(1) detection and identifi,cation of insects; (z) determination of
the sequentiaL oceurrence of insects in young pin* plantations; (3)
development of life tables for young pine plantations"

Plsts were established in first" second and thirii growi-ng seasonplantations in March of. l97z and 1973 to study the sequJntial occur-
renee of insects and to develop stand rife tatrres. plois were ob*
served at approximately monEhly intervals,

Pine webr+orm, subtropicaJ. pine tip moth, pine tortoise scale,
and Cinara aphids were the most common i.nsects encourtererj.. pj"ne web.
worm was first observecl attacking first growlng seasrjn s.lastr pi.ne
in April, but only a few trees were arracked urrtil fa1l" sy itrefar1, from 0"3 to 1.8"9 percent of chE [::ees ,.qere infested, A sj-rui"lar
sequence occurred during rhe second anc third growing season.$.

very few sl,ash pines ware infested by r:ip rnoth spp. drr"ring chefirst growing season" New attacks were found all d"ring ctr* sicond
and third grcwfng seasons,

Pine tortoise seale could not be fomtd 1n firsr grcwi.ng rieas$i1plantations rurtil lace Jutr"-rr or early Augu$t" i{owrevel, tirey ceuld befound anytime during the second and third growing se::sons.

Qin-qqq. aphids usually were found in tlie fail of the firsr
growing seasorl , buL could coue j.n on the treesj frcm the rilrsery and
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be found in low numbers all season, These aphids also could be
f ound anytime during the second or third gror+ing seasorrs.

The ontry inseet*caused Lree mortality was attributed t,o pitch-
eating weevil-s in one first year plantarion (6"1',1) and t,o ltlpb+us
a-J"_irqrdlgj.s- J"n a 3-yr*oJ"d planLatj-on (1"" 1Z) . Four trees out of the
10,000 observed were killed by pine webworm"

In the Life tabl"es mosr rnortal-ity was classj.fied as unknown
and occurred during the first growing season. Over the ?*yr period,
mortallty was variable among plantations (9 to 4{+:4>. In 1972, tree
mortality took place ai"l- during the first grorrring season" In I973o
most, eortality occurred during the first few months afEer planttng.

Three st.udies eval"uaterl impact of site preparaLion intensS_ty
on t.ree growth and insect occurrence" &tly tip inoths followed a
definite site preparation gradient with slgnificantly more frees
attacked on the mosc intensiveJ-y prepared plots"

Pheromones of Ehyqc_i@ia spp"

C, W. Berisford
UniversiEy of Georgia

AEhens, Georgia

Work currently r:nderway at the University ef Georgia on tlp
moths include three project,s on differeRt aspects of pheronnone work"

One projeet is designed to determine if pheromone cross
attractlon may occur amorrg four species of Rhz:lc+oq:.a, three of whieh
occur in Georgia" Mueua! cross attracEion r\?as sholrn to occur between
the subtropical- pine tip moEh Blr)racionia subtropica Mrller anql the
European pine shoot moth R. buolj.ana (sehiff) " The Nantucket pine
tip moth R. f-Suslrana (Coil'stiE)*G r+eakl-y atLraeted to R. subtropica"
No other attraction was exhibited"

Synthetie ateractants are being investigated by Dr" W. L" Roelofs
at the New York Agrieulturar Experiment staLionn Geneva, New york,
and tested in Georgia and Florida in eooperation with Drs" R" C.
wilkinson and J" M" McGraw. At presenB we have tested eeveraL
eompor:r:.ds rohieh exhibit some attracrancy. A rather weak attrae tan6
is avail-able for R. fru,etrana and somewhat stronger ones have been
tested for R" rt.gi-aa!,e a"d & eubtropi_gE!.

Researeh on Lhe use of attract,ants to aid in the timing of
inseeEielde appl"ications is belng conduct,ed by Mr. Barry Freeman aspart of his M.S. thesis research. Ilis research is ainred at correlating
trap catehes with correet. tlmes for applications of speclflc insect.i-
eldes" ALEhough the data are incomplet,e at this Lime, resuLts so far
&re encouragi-ug and the w'erk wil-L continue until tre have suffl-cient
data to attempt to develop a reJ-iabJ-e systern for application of chemicaLs
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based on pherornone trap eatches,

The Biology of the Subt,ropical Pine Tip Mo-uh
(Ehyesipei=a subt-ropj€ Miller) in FLoridar

J" R" McGraw
North Carolina SEate University

R.a1eigh, North Carolina

The subtropical pine tip moth is reported as at,taeking typi"eaJ-
slashz, south I'i-oricla sl-ashz, longleaf, and Japanese bLack (nursery
stoek) pines in Florida, slash and longleaf pines i.n Georgfa, slash
pine in South Carolina and M:ississippi, tropieal pine in Cuba, and
Caribbean pine in Bel"ize and on Grand Bahan:a Lsl-and. In Florida,
this tip moEh was more abundant in southern and coaetal areasl in
nothern areas subtropicaL and Nantucket, pine tip moths frequentS"y
occur in mixed populations within the sarne plantation.

Subtropical p:Lne tip moth has five lartal inst.ars and the mean
head width (o*) f or each stage l--5, respec,tively, is 3 0. 26A, A " 345,
0.489, A.72'L, and L.044,

In south Florida, the tip rnoth was bivoltine uriEh a partial
third erergenee in September aud October, The pupal- stage was thettoverwinteringtt stage "

First, and second stage tip moth,Larl,ae fed on foliar t,issues
or tissues associated with foriar tissues eausing injury" Damage was
eaused by third, fourfh, and fifth stage larvae tunneJ-ing int,o inter-
naL tissues of vegeEative long shoots and apical buds" The eubtropi-
ca3. pine tip moth did not usualJ.y deform si"ash pines in north Florida,
but repeatedly attacked and deformed slash pines growing within the
natural rarge of south Florida slash pine.

rn multi-pre-infested shoots, pupation generaJ-J-y proeeeds down-
wardly with an apparentl-y random distribution of pupal sex. The
pupal sex ratio (9:d) was 51:49 (ea. 1:1).

The daiJ-y patterrr of emergence cf adr.llts under nacural li"ght
cycre was bimodal- ruith maJor and minor: peaks at 08s8 and 1935 hours
EDST, respectivery" Adults did not mate imder laboraLory or semi-
artifieial conditions, but field-collected larvae fed and developed

1L*.This presentation is a portion of a d.issertatj-on subrnitted by
this paneU-st to the Department o,f Entomoiogy and NemaE.ology, university
of Florlda, Gainesvil-1e"

z_-Fucure reference to slash
south tr'Iorida sl-ash pilemeans P.

pine means L" elliottii
eltriottf,i densa,

?l;:*s!u*ii eild
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$n {:" l.i" Iaizi,r:ler's I,IGGS artific,ia]- diet an,i p::oi]i"rc.,:d pu.pae which
i-ss u*d adu.Lts .

Six spe*ies of i"rymenopterous parasites, $^ggrgg gljg..4gSgl*,
lqqe.lg"q,q. new spe cies, Ere,golsq Cby+$"i.e*:es-, 4qacbp!gl.|*g*" :SggrlBlnee,
Egk;i-qllg"}-!* qll):+tlqtlqe, and Sp+i19qr*l.qf-s $+Yggl3-qgy w*re recc,.rered
from -iud:-viiir-rai l.arvae and pupae. These parasi.tes are ti:e firsc
parasice.s r:ap*rted f or Lhis tip :noii: 

"

Berlded 2*year*i;ld slash pines inaiutairied uitti C-P-Ii and 0-0*ii
Ierti..liee.r creatinents, ei.ther with or r.rithout pirorat.e j r,Jere
superior to a$y of the N*0-0 or N-P*K trearmeuts f,or the arroiCanr:e
of infesiation, by the subf,ropical. pine tip rioth. Seedlings whiclr
receiuE<1 phorate had a sign.iflcantly lower percentage c,f irrfesfecl
see'JI-i"ngs " Al.uhough nc; dat-a rsas specif ica1i"r, tak*n, ihe: r,.ir roiier:.
f erl.ilizerl piires w*r:e observeC to t,e the talles'u at age 5 lrears.
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WCIRKSHOF: TREE INSECT PROBLEMS I}i SUBiJIiBIA
J , L. CULPEPPER, I'trODERATOR

1,01]ISlA.IiA FOREST CO}"${r$SION
BATON RCUGE, LOU]SlAhlA

Ilunlci.pal Tr*e Insect Cantro-l in }lew 0r-Leans

Larry Kuhn, Urban I'oresxer
Ners Orleans, Lr:uisi-ana

rn this presenration, I shal"l speak about the three (3) mejor
governrrental agencies that have jurisdicrion ?ver the pr-lblic1y-
owned trees within this c.5.Ey and rheir problerns in operatir:rr, co.slsof oper:afor, and frrture plans in dealing wSlh tree insect pest$,

L)rban insect, control is tied to other severe urban financie-i_
and managerent probleur.s now being encourlgered. by big city govern*
ment agencies nat.ionwide" The City of New Or].eans has a poputrati.on
of 650,000 persons. rn *ur cicy, the agencies of the parkr,lay r:ncl
Pak ccnunission* Audubon Park, and city Fark have been. responsible
for insect contrsL on tr:ees.

The Parkway and Park Ccrnmission established in l9t)9, has g}ver*
al"I rnaintenance over approximatery 140 neighbori:ood parks aucl
squares, in addition to tree maintenance s.nd spr:aying on 70 New
orleans Recreation DepartmenE palks. rn addirir:n Lo these parks,
our agency controls three regj-onal parks/goJ"f courses includS_ng a
l-00 acre naEure study area, and shortly rve wiLL ha.re a g00 acre
wllderness park at English rurn in the Lower coast r:f Algiers aJ-ong
the Missj"ssippi River. All the streer trees Loc.ated beu*een thefrout properEy line and the street curb, as welr as in the merliar:e
of boulevards, are ovrned an,d maintained b-.r the City of Neru OrJ-eans,
Parkway and Park comrnissi.on. we have approximatety 3100 rn:i.tes cf
streets and 200 rniles of boulevards wichir: the ctty limits eficom*
passlng Ehe ent.ire 299 square miles of 0r"L*a;:s par:ish {ccunty).

Ciry Park established ln 1"852, roraprises i-tj00 acres af LanC ar:d
waa once a sugar cane plantat.ion. I'lrx,r cire pa;:k is ranked as tiissixth largest municipal park in the united stat*ri" This is a non*
profit association paid by state funds"

Audubon Parlc fcrrrded ln L882, is another o1cl plantafli"r:n locatetl
in the unir,'ersi"ty section of our city and encom.pa.sses 4i0 a,:res
which is intensely rrtirized fcr acti-.le aud paosi"l/e recr*ation, Thispark also contains the Cityts only z,:ologieaL ar:d trotanir:al ciisplays.

Al-r of the above-mentioned agencies h;lve ,jur:isdi-ccj-on withj"n
the cily i-imits, no suburban agencies are i.nciueleC i-rr tliis preaenr:a.-
tion.

I est,imate lhat we have approximately 200,000 srreer
under Parkway and Park commission control and. a fofral- $f

t rees
app roxlmateJ"y

I
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7501000 Lrees in alL parks and Locations ment,ioned above. species
ccmposiLion is quiLe diverse and fnel-udes erepe uyrtlen Arizona
ash, panicled golden ral-ntree, live oak, waf,er oak, syc,amore,
American erm, sweetgumr sugarberry, and magnoria as major cofiponeilr
trees.

The number one problem faced in munteipal tree opereti.orrs i$
morrey" The Parknay and Park conmissfon has an operaeing budget just
sJ"ighel"y in excess r:f $210001000, This is compared to a* San Fran*
eisco park and recreation budget of $2710001000 as ehese twn cities
are roughly eomparabl-e in size"

For the Parkway Commission, we have virtualJ-y no insect control
program for 1974-75 becatrse of (1) budget f,reezes for Tfr.Le rr
ernployees and cutbacks in the operating budget to one*half the required
figure, (2) l-ack of new equipment, i.e. $5001000 request cut to
$701000 and (3) a manpower short,age squeeze thaE has too few men
in the spray program since we have begun ro impleaenr a eubsurface
liquld fertiLization program fsr sur decLining street trees surrounded
by exeeesJ"ve paving.

costs of operation were aLmost ingoasible Er: acquire due to
l-ack of automaEed data retrieval and recordkeeping summaries. The
only eost fi.gures a-railable were $3"50 per Eree in J-9r2 for city
Park and an estimate of $300 per year for Audubor: park. rmpLembn*
tati"on of data retrieval- on tree work, sueh. as now i"s done by
washington, D" c"" would be of tremendous he1-p in anarysis and
management of an effective spray program" The c.ost for a mlst-
blower truek is approximatery $16"000 and our baee rate of pay for
the driver is $2"78 per hour and $2"52 per hour for the laborer, and
all this has to be aceounted for in operation of a spray,i_ng program.
For i976, the total budget request for the tree insect *priy progr**
aL the Farkway and Park commission, is $421000 to operate two (2)
trucks and one (1) 600 ga3"J"oa hydraulic sprayer"

Our laborers are hiredrroff the street" and ar-i- drivers are
hired frorn civiL $ervice registers. Frlnge benefit costs borne by
the city gove"fiIment add an addit,i-onal LZ per cent to the expense of
operaEion for our whoLe department. Tttl-e rr hiring and retr:nding
to the city for positions was also used extensively at my organiza*
tion for a variety of posit,ions beLow foreman and we were abie toreliev* sonre of the burden on the operati"ons budget by hiring 150
men in the ageney to supplement our authori-zed strength of 323 rnen.
A Eremendous incentive pracrieed under CiviL serviee rules to reward
l"aborers to operate spray mrits is the use of the duaL rare of pay.
This procedure will pay an emp}oyee working at 3"east 20 per eentof the tirne above his job description at a higher rste of pay as
rong as a vacaney exists in a btidgeteci position. this has ble* a
good ineentive for inseetieice handling for munici"pal- gc,.vernment,.

General problems of our organizaElon inelude etre sicuati"on of
having no speciaL el-assification of ctvir servir:e qualified spray
operators for any cLty agency other than with the R.odent control
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Division of the Health Departrnent" Ne-w empl-oyees seem to be tl:rfam:iliar
wj-th Ehe goal"s of the organization and are r-nrwj-l-1{ng to take on
responsibility. Additionall"y, we empl,:y a large nrunber of "unemploy*
ablesf' and ttre tur:rrover for the Parkway ConanissLon is over 100 per
eent of the total positions annua1ly. We eryloy approximately 80
per eent n:-lnority personnel and they have speciaL diffi*uJ-ty iden-
tifying with specialized work. AclditionaJ- specifie prob.tr"ems pertain*
ing to the insect spraying are utilization of the men an additionaL
weekly proJecl,s that effective3-y shut dtrrn the spray progrars. So
to Ehe present time, aLL our supervisor e'an do i"s to give rouLe assign-
ments and mixing direetions to the empJ-oyees that are moved into the
route 

"

Due to these problerne, CiEy Park hae not sprayed trees in two
years due to the uncertainty of the above problems corbi.ned with lhe
probability of ft"lture E,P.A, cherrrlcal" restrieticns " Audubon Fark
has aot sprayed trees in fi.ve (5) years since 0.D.T" was hanned,
rnainly due to deletion of their spray truek" Hcurever, the bird popu-
Lation seems to have taken care of neighborhood eornplain,ts which
proves the u'work-abi1-ity" of natural l"nsect eontrol" Our organJ.za-
tian has done no spraying in two (2) years due to lack of equlpment
and personneL priority changes for other projects"

Equf.pment available t,o the three City agencies i.s qr-rite limited,
particuJ"arly at the two parks whic,h have only L-150 gaJ.3_on Buffal-o
turbine, 3-200 gallon conventional sprayers, 2*150 galtr"on eonventional
sprayerri, 1-50 gali-on eonventional rn'lits, and 1"-20 gal3-on eonventional
sprayer between them. For our trees the Parkway CornmJ.ssicn operates
2-150 gallon Roto-Itist sprayers (1 nor in use), 1*600 gal-Lon John
Bean conventional sprayer (on order), and 3-baekpack mist blourers as
wel-L as 1-35 gallon conventj.onai- sprayer" WiEh these units, 50 to
60 t,rees per day can be sprayed w:ith ttre m:ist blowers and approxi"mately
half that number by the conventional sprayers of the 600 gallon
capacity" rn the past years before the severe problenrs in the spray
program, we were able to spray three outbreaks of insects per year.
Each day, about 1200 gallons of suspension was sprayed by the 600
gal}on conventional sprayers" Fifteen (15) avenues per month were
done by Parkway and Park couniission equLpmenE at this tiure of peak
operation.

Bef,ore E"P.A. chem:ical restrictions, the foi-l*wing controls were
used by the three agencies.

Aqq[q:

Parkr"'ay

Cl{E1:1T,CAL lNSEt.T

City Park

Audubon Park

D.D"T 
"Tri-Six (BIIC)

Sevin anitr BFie

D. D" T,

orange oak worms
forest tent caferpiJ"l-ar
fal"l webworm

Same

Same
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CiIEMT CAL I};ISFJCT

FarkwaY Wer,rabl"e Sulphu:: Crepe Myrtle
and liieofline Sulphate Aphids

Cit.v Park Nc Conr.rr:l

AuCubt":n Fark ldo eontrcl.

Parki+a1r
Malathion

City Park No Control"

Audubon Park No Control-

l'{ir,; cii.. l-e Oil and }:1*grrc ii.a !i cale

Park*'ay

City Park

Audubon Park

Malathion

No CottroL

No eontrol

Fus fiaterpillars

Fcllowing E.P "A. cham-t-cal resrriciions, the fr-rlloraing control-s
"uere used by the ihree ageneies.

4LE_rygi CiiEMICAL iNSECT

D ., -.1--- ^."rarir-way se..rin anci ltralathion 0raoge Oak liorms
Farest ient Caterpil-iar
Fal"1 Web t"lorm

City Park No ControL

Audubon Park Nat,ural ConErol

Parkwal,

City Park

Auduboi:r Fark

DIAzINON

No Control

No Controi"

Cr*pe l"trr r ti-e Aphicis

Par!:way

City Park

Audubon Park

lii"Ecil-.le ilii- and l.iagn*-l_ia Scale
l"lalati:ion

No Controi

lio C,::rtro1

I
Ij
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Parkwa;r

City Fark

.{uriuboa Park
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CIIEMICAL

i,laLathi{ii}

INSICT

Pi-rs Caferpillars

No

No

Cootrol

Con trol

Parkway [ef_r_!g; HEP'IAC[]I,0R
CiiLORDAi{E

Afjel_:7?.??

Forrrosan f,ermites*

*The Formosan Terurite presently infesEs approxirnate"l-y three (3) square
miles of New Orieans.

The recent E.F.A. restriclions on rhe use cf heptachl*or, p;*rtlcu-
larly wi1"l 1*ave oniy chlordaae and taxaphene r-u;eful for the eonLrol
of Formosan term-Ltes since ihese wi]l be ahe cniy ll-il.orrnated hydro-
carbon spral,?s effective, These iermites are particuLariv scraai,tus
and att,ack even c.reosoted. r:irlity pcles " Most. of tire infesta*ion
in thi.s affecced area of the city is conrained in the liinb and heart
cavj.ries of the Arizona ash Erees pl"anted cn Park*ay Ccr:rmj-ssiorr pro-
perty thus making coarrol extremely diffieulL"

The costs of al-l ttrre above mentioned operations ln the chree
agerrcies h.ave not, i>een recorded in this repcrt becauee of lack of a
dara recording and retrieval system in city gr:r:erfiment. At the
present time, r am vrorking with the Lr:uisi-ana state Technalogy ?rans-
fer 0ffice at NA"SA in Bay saint Louis, I'fJssissippi'ro assisr Mciel
cities in obtai-ning data analysls and reirieval expertise and pro-
gramur-ing avaiLable to the city. There has been. no succ,ess i_n imple-
menting thi-s prograsl to the present tirre because r:f the vast ccst which
would accrue to the texpayers. Tire present si-rgge.stion 5.s cr-r irnplenent
Ehis program through ttre furrding ilvriilabre fhrcirgi: the- office er{ state
Planning.

AlI rhe:'aw data is filed in a l,iareir,:use and i.s'txrarrairabie tc
inspectors" But irr 1.971+, we partLclpated in a qr.:estionrraire o1 urban
aeeds as aent out by an urban eonsortiurn aird rr€. €xp€ct to receive
much valuable inter'*clty informati-on rlrL a1-1. types-rf Elesl wcrk as
that we might more effieiently use r*he steaciry-shrfu:king budget.

Fi-nari"y, futtrre plans unrler consideraLion by the city of idew
Llrlearis to upgrade all" ser.riee, ine.tr-uding the i.n,sact spraying pro*
grain, include the fclLowing items. l"hese ilems shr:ulC be corisielered
by most mrriicipalities t.o cut eosls of operatiori"

The first prcposal is to eLimlnate tlie Civil Service benefirs
of two days slek leave and one and one*hatrf annuar leave clays par
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mill"rtii t.o eliiitinaie the i2 per r:erlL f ringe i}*nef,it *ssts [c, l-he cit;;
in all pay::olI elassifications bei-aw f.:rerna*- This wouid ir.ee a,

grear deal af j-ncome tc use for pay incr*ases fr:r Lhese workers" ?'ire
merz t+ould lni"y get paid for wire:r they lrortrc iinci the::e wor.r.j-ej. re rro pali
for rai":-ry da1,-s '.rhen outdoor wsrk woulr1 tle imp**si.i_. 1.* to ric,. ,l.i.re

irrr:rease Ln pa shouid attracL more career-o:ient.ed t*oriee;ls and clit
rurrover R$w exceeding 100 per ient cif the posl.tion* per yeidr_"

1'he next r;r:cpcsal irould be t,o upgr:ade f,he spray irraci:i*s q-rp€r€*
tors from i,aLrr:rrer tcr Fest Controi Operacor i or equivialent" Tra.i-ning
on lhe eaf,egorLes of driving saf,et-y, handliag saieri,, a,nd ,:l:earical
u$age woul"d be j-rnplemented in etldition to the rraining presentj-,:.r
gi v*n rneir *f che R.odent Contrrrl 0:',r'j"eion cf L:hr* li.eaj-rh Departn*ni, .

Anot-hei amp.irteoc proposal is the schtlriul-ing Gf a ori(.I ru"e*!', srro j.i-
course having at leasi two days of pestlcide safety* ira'r:dling, ;,.nd
applicaticn fo:: mincricy empJ-oyees, Thi.s w,:ulrl be spcnsc-red b},
Scuthern Uiri.versrtl* in New 0rleans and should litracg *r: ar:i.LeRse rnore
disprrserl in iear:ting f rcm ri"rei r or!'n technicaliy trairre,l insLru.cti":rs.
Al-l- rhe spray applicacol:s sc lrained woul-d har.,e. lo updare tiii.s shorc
cou,rse rraining yeari, to r"ork uecier the !'trFR{ l-j.c.enses of tire depart*
ment h*acl .

in eonjiJnctlon with the iircreaseel emphasis ou tighter mcnir,criag
of, cliernical disp*rse"flent, the Ci:ief ACminisrrative fiff:I-ce uncier the
mayor:r-n clt.y gsrrerrlment has estaDl-isheei a ctivision ic deal- **ith
occupational" safety and inspectJ-on" Spot checks of field cre1.rs witrI
Lte underraken f,o reduce injury to persosnel a-,rd correcr ai:uses of
safely rules 

"

Final1y, i learned from the Mosquico concrol Divisi-r:n of lhe
Hea.lth lJepartment thac Ehiey are having t.heir spray operarors tesued
chree f,iril*s a summer by a local hospital for any increase in the
amounr cf orgaao*phosphate inseeticide in the boely, The ?ulane
universily Pharmaco).ogy Department- developed a procedure t* detect a
reduction j-n r-he levei of Cholinestrase enzynre car:sed by ar: increase
in the level" of orgarro-phosphat,e insecuiir.ides suc.ir es mai.aii:j-r:n ancl
parathicn. Ttiese in;re*,tici-ies interfer **itii il:e boriyrs reae t j.ot:, ec
a'nesthetics and c&1rse a suppression of droLinestrase acii.rit'y whicir
could {:ause ctre paf,ienr to die f rom Ehe ef fer:ls cf thr* a;:.estiret j-r.
Therefo.re, iI is exfirenlel-y impr:rtant to .iececf, any appr:e*i;rbie decreiise
in ch"olinestrase acr,ivity before sLirgery woulC beco;:e. ;1fi1es$a.ry" Tirj.s
promlses tc be a great advancerrienl ln per*onneJ. job safety 

"

This cot'rr,lrrdes m:" ri:esentati.r:n. r ain gla<i ler i:ral.e L;;c ehe Gppor*
tuniry to speak ro a1J" of you today. I am $crrlr tiral tr nave no nlo.re
i.rrf orrnation on cos ts, tlut this is a refl"ection on the lack of re;".:urces
that city go\rernment has avairable uo it, perhaps r:;,1:: project wjth
I{ASA will aorrect thj-s situation i_-or aIl urL,en *.re.1s of rhls sf,at,e.
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WORKSHOP: },{ODELING },OREST INSECT
POPI]'LATIONS: ARE WE RflADY?
R" N" COULSON, MODERAT0R.

TEXAS A&M IJ"I{I\,'ERSITY
COLLEGE STATI0N, TE)(AS

Comments by T. E" Nebeker
Miss5"ssippi State University

A model is an abstract.ion of a system or process. Recr:nstruc*tion of that syseem or process in a particular research format yields
a model. usuall-y the first model developed by a researcher Ls a nnen-
ta1 model which is often lncoupJ-ete and tuzay. From this type of
model, in a researc,h program, others uuay evolve sueh as iconie, ar:.a-
1og and synrbolie models.

The most commor rnodering approaches in the field of bioj-ogy are
the deterministic, stochastic and diff,erence equatton types. iir*level of generality, precision, realism and predlctive por*r* of the
model are considered during eonstruction of the model type in ques-
tion, rhe format for building a modeL is basicalJ-y Ehe sane ror
eaeh type or approach taken. rhat is, the probj-enn ts to be defined;
the cornponents of the system are to be identified; the componenta
are characterized, and linked together; assumpfions are stated at each
I"evel; and finally the validation.

since a model of some form is aJ.vrays used, the questlon is not
are r,r7e ready to urodel forest j-nsect populations, but which of the
vari.ous approaches or comblnatj.on of approaches should be pursued?
The direction taken in the modeJ-ing process is governed by the
researcherst goals, is the model to be a prediciive or a descriptivemodel. The l"evel- of sophistication of that model_ is dietated bythe goals of the program.

Dynami-c FroperEies of a Bark Beetle Model- an<1
for Popu3-ation Management,

A. A. Berryman
Washington State University

PuJ-Lman, WashingEon

Luip lications

1'he equiiitrri-u* properr-ies af e 6ierr*.rai L;rrk r,*eiier rnr.i,;iel rne-re
examineci under ccnrlj-tir-rns of currsiant and v.:::iaj;la f or.irj ava1J_ab.i-1.1.ty.
A modei was c.$r!si-rric.ced f rcm 2 simpl* u.*mporeills; lj th* reLac_i cn*hip
betr'reen tnicia"i att;:,ek d,.:nsil;y::nC rnu"Lti"p1.-irati.on a*d. su.r:t'ival. ruhi.cl.rdetermi*es 

"r:, 
rr-rduct.i *i-i.y f rr:m infes:eci t::ee*, and 2) rlie ef fact lt

for.:d availabiliry ':ln survil'al.r inrn.'i-glilli.c* a:id er1!jr.g.ratiiln rir:.ri1g thedispersal and host. c,olor:iz;:"cion phase, rhese prrcr.sse.$ have string
compensatcry efi*cts whi*li enaL;le bark 1:eetJ-e tr:opr., la.t:i_cns tc a6justrapidl-y to caanges ln the abuudanc* r:f Lhej-r faad suppiy, ?he r-rr_,,lelprovides some clues ts che:tdent:-fica[ion nf varia-h]-es.,Eirici: *:ay h.ave
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value in p::*di"crii:rg bark be*tIe pcpuJ-aci.ca trencls, lanti pe::mi-ts an
e!,aluation of pesL rnanagemenf- altt:rrratives aird the suscess and. fai"lure
<lf past con,Frol effort.s"

P roctuc tion Fiow-53"s tem |l valuali. on ,:r
trriithin-tree Populat,ions of Dendro.tonus fri:utal;i,s

It. N " Caulson
Texa* A&1"{ Urrir"ersily

College Station, Texas

Within-tree populations of Dendrocl:orius fron.ta.l-i.s wese rneasured
over a three year period in easrl;:j-:G.;*Era .i"it* 

"t*g.s 
stuciied

includerl atfacking adtrlts, eggs , larvae r ')ulr&{:-ca11or,r adrrl,.tl-r, and
eraei:ging aduits " Tlhe densitv 1.0ij c.r,Z f or i:l-.cse life srages 'trare
measured for eac.h of 65 trees in 19 72, 50 t.reea in J"9 7i), an<1 34 trees
in t9?4 

"

Wittri:r-tree populatlorr estj"rnaces :*ere cbcained by f-ifcing che
r:.online ar mathematica] models descrii:ed b), Folie ef, aI. (19 i5) ,
Caulso* er al-" (1975) and Yray;rssi et ai-" t1.975.) and i"ntegratiag unrier
the result,ing curves gerreratr:d by the models,

Pr'tduction f,1cw s1,si:ern methodologies r..,iere empl"oved in summarieing
the w.ithin-tree f.ife system of D. f::onta.'l-:is. 1'he aigebraic solu*
tion teehnique was used to ssl-v.+ ti',E*prra.uc?ion flow sy$ierr. A
flowgraph was consrructed whirh c*ntained the t,ransi.ticn probabilitj-es
belween life staBes as well ss an accounc of mortal.itv c.rccurring
betvreen the life stages.

The prodi:ctir:n flow system merhodoJ"ogy w{ns suggesued as aft
alEernat"ive io the cradit,ionaL life table fc;:rnat and sel'eral note-
worthy advantages were discussed"
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WORKSI1OP: EVALUATING FOREST
INSflCT IMPACT IN SOUI}IERN FORES?S

w. 4." LEUSCHNER, M0DERATOR

v.P.r., BLACKStsUR.G, VrE"GrNlA

The Importance of Estimating Forest Pest
K. R" Shea

Staff Offieer, Combined Forest Pest R&D

Washington, D. C"

Impacrs

P rogram

What are foxst pest j,mpacts? This rvas *he subjecl of a week
long rliscussiorr aL a For:esl Service l4orkshcp <;a ic.sa':La aricl Ciseases
in 1972"1 I ihirik it is important to repes.i so*re sal-ient poii1ts
frorn that r.Jorksliop 

"

Fire t, f orest pesl iri:paet has fi,/o roinporier:ts: (t) u'ecolcgi-caI--
the cumuiative net eff*ct.s of inseets ard.disease$ on the enc.rl,ogieal
par'ameters of forest stands or other ianci uianagenrent units ccr:taini.ng
trees, and (2) sccj-oeconor.iric*-the ef f,ecrs that alter the vaiur: judg-
$erlts and/'or decision crite.ria esrablished i:y m;uageffienr. objecti'./es.rt

Secoadly, u'IrrpacE mail be defined broadly as the cumulative net
ef fect is) of pests v;irich res ult in modlf icat j.on of managernenr acti*
vities fol specified foi:est resource uses and iralues,tt

From tiri"s framework, 1et r"rs ncw move Io a.irrref disclrssioa of
foresr pest impacts"

|flry, il+ it imporcaftt tc hate scunej, estlmaues cf the inpacts cf
forest pests? He all knor,r that certaln iorest j-nsects*-southerzr
pine bee.;1e, gypsy moti:, Douglas fir tussock rnoth, fiicuntain pine
beetl-e, two spruce budworms* as weil as maity others--periociJ-cally
severely dai:rage major f oresr ecosysterils. FrobabJ-y, we couid deveiop
a reasonable ccnsensus iwith a lot of in-flghting *nd *ome blood-
shed) as to thelr pricrit,i<+:; national-lv. Holrever, I ti:ink you would
agree thal such an opinlon coul<i be biases, Itorel'ierr ic woul<i pro-
vide t.]eak bases for decisionmaking at, any leluel in Fecieral, S*a.Le,
and private organizations.

Time lras shown that the iricrementai app::cach to funding research
and devel-opmenl is not tenable. If ir ;*er:e, sciui-lcils to many rnajor
forest pest pr,tblemi; would be avaj. lable tcdey. An;1l-yses ha"ue showr:.
researcir and. cleveiopnerit required t,r: pro.ri"de -,riahle pest manegement
strategies fcr any cnrl pest. iar exceed availabls resources i:i mor*t
instances, Sui:st,ant.iaI increases in fundirrg anui coricentretion sf
other resr)urces (pec;pie and f,aciLiti.*s) artr s$$efltia.l . i,fe simpJ-y
ttean t f, get cliere f ::om heret' unless the oid way cf dl:irrg br:.s.:rneiis is

1-Anonym,;'us, L972 " Report cf the Workshop un
and Diseases orr Uses, Values, and Froductivlty af
USDA, Forest Service, Miineographed Office i{eporL,

-[.mpac{:s or ]-nsec cs
ii':res I F,esclr-trses .

s4 p'
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changed" ldj.ttrour i-ir:m esLiinates ,;f rhe irnp+cls of foresl- pe$Ls:
pricr-i"ii-es fcr resear:q,tr and <leve.LoprnenE ru:lll be co:irs *ant;ly siri f red
as they irarie 'br*en in. che. pasi. Decisions 'rri-l be unpopul*.r '*'itir
sr-'rme and al*-ays subjecr to criEiclsm" Tire r:r:';ult*-inc,::ernar:"tal
progress cn a variety of pesE problen:s, soiut.ion* iri"ll

I'r'uiri *;he p{1st nianagement stanrlpointo supF,re-ssian decisicRs musfi
be barred on sourrd. iniira*t i.nforrnation-*'r,rhal is gire yesoui:fle &fl eri.ake.,
wha:: r,.r* the va-l-ries threatei:ed a:rd the p,:reirc'i al. loss, rortlal are rhe
alt,errrariveon and rrr:st impcr:Lant whaL are itie ben.ef:-ts and" e:ost,s of
che al-cerrrative actions, l"ij-Lhout this ki.nd of iaforuaflon, suppres-
siorr deeisions wil.l continue to be basrid on in*.deqr:af.e knr:w.l-*age and
be subjecteC to stron.g pressures by arr anvironnent"aJ-Iy cr:ncerae<i
pubJ-i*. Mr:reove:r, hie will he unabLr: t,l, eval-uar.e the effec.tiveness
of acti"cns !:a1-;en.

Concemring benefitlcost analyses, irapai-;l ii"rf ormaiion is basi"c,
If f unds are to be obiained for rLeeded research, develop:i:*nt, and
ae. tion pt:oBr.'rms, such analvses are c,riticai.. Expressing a r:eed is
no J-cnger asriuran,:e of funds, Taicirrg acfion to pl:evenr cat,asi::a-
phic si"tus.Lions from deveioping is not passibla wj-chout ihe abil-ity
to prediet pest papuletions and impacEs arld t'o cornbine thes*. intp
Blil an,a"iyse* tor decisi"onnalci:rg" Until- we cae nake suctr analyses with
re.-liable pes; i.mpaea daia* fr-urds for deveLoprileni oi pest rnanagernent
systsirr$ anri fi:r pr.eventalj"ve acti.ons rgill. noi, be forthcoil:ir:g. It
wili be tht'r sarne r:1d story "1r*ys rushing to put otrtrrspot fj-rEs" with
to0 l-if,c.le, too late.

I'*ould like to think that reliahle pest i-rnpacf, info::marion woulci
b* of value t,o each of us who are responsible fclr research on p*sts,
arlministerLng pr"'ograms, and carrying oul 6uppresslon activities.
As pr:ofessionalse we wan[ to knor,s our work is lrnportant, thsa sorleone
will use it- aad that ultlmately our effores wi1l. be of irenefit, A11
too often our reports are filed in ttre archieves; $/e may be war:king
on the right prcblem but at Che wrorrg time or rhe problem rnay ne.r'er
be of signiflnance, i"ie aleo t.ake a.clic,ns to suppr*ss p.jsts, Lhen
wonder how ef fectir,.e cliese actions \^/e.re , The da-; is pas u wiien ;rs
prof,essionals we can.rrcio our r-rwn thingtrand expei:t Det'$or1al. gratifi*
catiion ansL reward" we must ecncentrate u,ork oc ihe r:-ght proi:.le:ns
and be adaptahle enough to sliift efi:orrs as priorii j es and rleeds
change " Goo.J i-mpaci i.nf orniation can assrre uB lilet i:ur work j_s

directed ror,aard appropriai.e object,ives. Por;r impa.cE i*formallon wi1,1-
leave us ecrrsLant.l--li frilstrated" Until r"ie develop rneiirocis r,l,heri:1-;y
re1-iable i-nformatiorl orr pest impacla ean t-,e cbt"aj.nedo -ule are. j-gno::i,i.1g
cur profess ional ::esponsiiri.Iities 

"

I wou3"d like ro say just a word al:out f'"mcllag reseai:cir, devei*p-
ment, and actlr:n programs" Tliere must be a clearl-v rlerir*ns;ra^t-ei arrcl
do*umenLec" need fr:r the prop.osed program. Tiie prcgrelr:. iari_isf, f.,ass
indep;h review by administrat,ars at all- tre-,rels (man}, r:ith vary 3-irf le
subjeet matt,er baekground). They, as d* we alj-* liave more needs f-l:an
fr:::dsr so pro{rrams are eorapetitive, Froposed pr{)gl:ams also tmrJergo
i-ndepth scrrrt'iny by analysts who are ecncertre<i wi-th othil;: aIt,Ernat:ives
arrd wi:c understand beriefj.t/cost analyses" They k$cw lo'hen eiata bsses

l
i

J
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are speculativeand *lthough oiten syrnpathetic wlrli needs must make
decisions iraseri on evidence" After passing ti:roug?r the garintS.et
of adul-lai.strative reviewers, prografirs stj. l"I rnust be funded--Congress,
State Legislacul:es, etc" These bodies too must make decisiong with
limited funcis . W rshol-e pc;lnt here j-s thae adequace impact Informa*
t,i"on aneL beuefitlcost analyses irerease the *pportunilies rc:r frandJ-ng
need*d prograros,

In closing, infornation on impacts of fcrest pests ie abs<;J,ulely
essenri*l ro the futur:e of forest entorLrr:iog3r and pathology. Without
such informalioil, we will continue to flit from crisi.s tc crisis,
aever fuJ"ly succeeding and seldom working on those problems cf greatest
national si gni fi"cance .

Sampll:rg the Impact of Seed anil Cor;e Insects

C" L\7. Fatzinger
Southeastern i'orest Errperiment" SIation

Olustee, Florida

The Seed Orcharci Sampling Co:runitteeo forrned in 3"972, currently
has 11 studies insralled in I different pine seed orehards. The
objecti-r,'es cf tiris scudy a:.e to develop sampling metirods for est,i*
matlng the impact of varit,us destructirre agents, i"ncl.uding insects,
on seed orctrard yieids. Ti:e resuics will i:e used to construct l1fe
cables r:f pjl.lg- cones for use in Cer.'eloping se*d yield prediction
models and co deveiop met.hods for evaruatin,g the eff,ective,ness of
different seed orchard lnsect management. slrategies" tr{e are nor,r in
the proeess of gatiiering suitabie fierd data to permit development
r:f ef fective sampling meihods. The srudies are being conducted j-n
the states of Florida, I,tissi.ssippi, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas,
Tennessee, and North carr:lina and j.nclude 5 spe"cies of pineo, i.".,
slash pine, loblolly pine, shorrl.eaf pine, longl*af pine, and
Virginla pine.

A population, of clcnes is selecte<i wj-thin eaci: orchard that is
of interest tc the orehard rnarrager. Dauage estimates then appl.y c,nly
t,o these clones rvithin rhe orehard. Tr.+o or more raffets per clone
are selected at random a:.rd l0 percent of the rotal f1o.*'er clusters
are permanently tagged cet faeilitate repeeted msnthlv o-rservaEions
on each cone. The resui-t,s enai:l-e us to reiate seed yieltls to tire
developmental life history of the indivi.duel cones 

"

Mcnthly obserr,'ati.oils recorded for the Lg74 con* crilp .i.r tii*
I"{ccorskey stilr tieed 0rcharci near Lake city, Florica were recently
analyzed. This data represented a 20 perce,ni: randorr sauryJ"e 6f tiie
total flower cLusters present on 2 ramef.s from each cf the 9 clones
in the orchard" l4ost of the mort,allty r:ecurrec clurin.g Ehe early
stages of cone development, but cone morlaj.iry c.]iltJirllled threr:ghout
de-velopment of the cones to maturi.t3r" Orily about 25 percent oi the
orchardrs potentiaL seed yi.ei"<i r'ras harvested as viable seed. Causes
of cone and seed losses are listed in Table i.,
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The initi*rl pi"l*se of rhe study wil"l" ha ci:mpreted and anaiyzed
during the winLer of 1976, Data frrrm tire 6 orch"lrcis virl be
cornp{.led and analyzed a[ one ]-ocat,ion an<l eval-uated to d,ee*rmine tlre
feasibi:-ity of devel*ping a reasonable sampi-i-ng method. far r-ise i.c
monitorlng i-nsee t acriviry within orchartls "

TabLe 1". I{*rrality factors affect:i"ng v-i.ai:le }}e*d yiel_ds *i ihe 1974
eone crop af the McCoJ"skey Srili Seeci ;f,rchard nilar Lake
City, Fl*rida.

Mortality

!'ar:t,or Cones

Pei. {:en c Mcrtel-itv c{:
!.,.. .

Seed Total

Thrips

Df qryct*rjg spp.

Seedbug

Seedrrrorm

other inseet,s

lJnknown

Extracti0n method

Empty seed

I'klforured seed

Germ:Lnatir:n failure

TOTAL

18,0

15 .9

?

0.9

18.4

0"2

L2,2

r.4,8

0.4

i.8.0

15 .9

4,L

0"1

0.9

Le "4

5.7

6,9

0.2

Q'1

i5.2

A seccnclary use of f,he results r.rritl he to ilev*j.oi: a cies,:ripui,;e.siinuiarian nu;cel *f a typical pine seed c::charc. Suci:. a :nnilei .r,r,:urri
provide a,neti"l{-\d of. aua.LyzJ.ng se*d orciiard $ysEei:rs to est3,nxlLe che:effecrs of various management altematj-rres. fire rroriel" siroulsi a:lsc..
designate specific areas of needed r:esearch. Followlng cr:mpleliop ofthe descri.pti-',re model, we intend to mo,ji.fy i.l inro a stoehast"jc.
model t.o lend insigtrt j-nto seed o::ehard maftagemelrt decisir.:ns ar:,1 t;:airi managers in predicting damage levels fo:: prrrnning inse*i ua.nage*
nent strategies.

inre rec'ently developed a rudfunentary si-r,.ruJ.ati-ori, ulodel based r)1field data gathered ar, the Mccolskey srill seed ilrcharqi. r'his moilel

/+7 ,A

I
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deseribes the sequence of events that oceurved during the development
of the L973-L97& eol1e crop and it estimates Ehe orehardrs yleJ"d in
viable seed" The rnodel- was tested against the current 197&-1975 cone
sauple being taken in the same orchard through the month of Ju3"y of
the second year of development (20 month period). The model. descri-bed
the expec,ted number of gound eones preeenf within &"4/. of the aetuaL
number present and deseribed the number of damaged l"ive eones within
21.8 percent. The totaL number of l"ive sourid and l-j.ve damaged cones
was estimarerl u,ithin 8" 7 pereent of the number actually preeent in
the ore.hard. As rnore fi-eLd data becomes avaiLabJ"e, roe j"ntend to
continue modifying (and hopefully improve) the model for use as an ald
to lend insight i.nto seed orchard management systems.

llst.inl":iing Impacts on F.eere;:Lj.cn Yaiue:.;

W, B. Whire

Ihe effec.ts cf che gypsy rnoth on varic,us t.rrpes of land ownership
ob jecti veri \rere ciiscussed , A summary af. the results fcrllows.

ryly,aEe_ Eqqpol{+e*iq--App.r'oximateJ-y 83 perceni of the homeor+ners I

eoncern abouc che g,r,psy rnoth prchlem is eaused by Ltre insactts nui*
sanse and the effert* of defol.iarion thar F]:event iuaximum uee of
backyards fc,r ueereation a*d enjc)rme-nt of natural be.airty,

F:irrace. Qanrqgggd-*qgpe_qq*-A-bout 56 pe;r:enr ol rhe privare
eampgrounri orn'ners cited the insectts nuisan*e, cir:i,:lj-aticn, and cree
mortality as beir:g the greatest 5-urp,act r:n tlre*j-r cbjectitres of rnaxi*
mizing rearealioll use, enjo'ting natural beauey, and maintairri"ng or
enhancing proper:fy value,

Reg"oq! O-pgq-atq,re--sixty-three Bercent of cire. resorc aperetors
surveyed said ihat- che gypsy mnth rruisance anil defcliaticn of tiees
on the resorrs prel'enced then fron aunieviug their objeerlves of
maxlmizing revenue, enj oying natural. he.aut,v anC ,rarious ot,her sgier-
tives 

"

ESI"L.tSi*Eg"gLg.a!igL_4IS-e!-**Aboui: 73 pe::c*r.:"r r_rf iire publie recrea*
tioc area managers ciued the i::sectr s rruis*rce an.c def'oij-at.icli p.a

beiag rhe greates C inipacr oa ttieir cb je*uives ,;rf rra.rimiziag recrea*
t,icn use and enjoyi-ng nat.ural- b'eauti',

-aE&*.Il1l:,glkf*-u.3qp!i-*-Sixiy*.se\ren perceilr or Lhe i.-,rga*:_zaii-on cainp
managers' concerrl wifli the gypsy motii p::eri,, lem ,.^;;1s tire i-ns*cl puisar:ce
and d*foi"i"afiorr ef,feccs" Tlrey *ii<l nr:r perm:i.r the lancmaniiger t$
achieve ttie goal of maximizing recreati*n t-tse anci an,joying net-Ltrel"
beaut.y of Lhe camp.

gJPgt]'iirqryq t -Resulrs *f rhe i;rudy
showed Ehat forest Laii.downers sp*nt f;:om $47 to $z3cr p*r property in
addi.rlon to aay suarelS"ecerai sr:ppressir:n eff,orts to pro",.ri<ie acidi-
tional prote*tii:n to thei:: l-ands"
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Managernent trmplieations cf Inpact
Sarnpling Preeision Speclfieatf ons

C. M" Newton
Unlve::sity of, Vermont
BurJ"ingron, Vermont

sampring is a vi"tal ingredient in effect.ive pes! loanagemen[.
Nearly aJ-J" pest management deeisi.ons are founded on data that
was gathered through some sort of sarnpl"ing proeess. A key aspeaE
of the sampling process is the serection of an effielenr u**plirrg
design" sucli a design is one whi-ch provides the r€qul-red data,at m:Lnimum cost, and in a timery fash:ion" fhe cost crf"tical
of Ehese requiremencs is usualJ-y the reqtri.red data. I{hat is it?
Required data involves more than the definition of the papul"ation
of interest, and the variable(s) to be ueasured" rt includes
the precision specifications for the estimates. since a sample
survey is to be employed, the estimates are subject to variati.on"

rf tq:o separate surveys were Erying to gather the sarm infor-
mati-on, the result:i.ng estimates of the mean, total, or whatever,
wouLd not be the same. This i-s because different indivlduals were
observed in the two surveys, An increase in the two sample siaes
wouLd resurt in a deerease in the differenee between the twoestlmales" Thus, precision fitay be viewed as the amoirnt of varia-tion that aeeompanies a Farticul-ar estfmate if repeated sampl-ingls performed. Preeision is a function of three things--ti:e- sampLesize, the population size, and the variabiLity of the poputation.
And" slnee sample size is the only controll"abre aspeet- of pre*i.eion,it is the speci"fication of the necessary preci.sion that deeermines
the sampJ-e size for the survey"

The purpose of this paper is to consider various meth'ds of
specifying saurpling precision, and to determine whether or not
they seem l"ogieal for use in pest managenrenfr si.tu.ations. Fromthie anal-ysis r intend to recom:nend a particuLar procedure whieh is
arnrnenabre to che evaluation of the impaet of forest inseet infesta*
tions "

Percentage Specifications

one way of speci-fyi-ng precisLon is to require that a cert.ainpercentage of the population be surveyed, The higher the spec:ifiedpercentage, the greater the proportion of the popul*tior, that is
observed, whieh in tu:'n is equtvalent to a L*rger sample eiae. fhe
ol-d 5 or 10 pereent eontinuous forest inventory is a lood exampieof this type of speciflcation.

Percentage speci.fications presupposes a knowJ.edge of thepopulati.on siee" This is not a very stringent demand for per area

J
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estifiraces, suL:il as Lire numt,er cf attatked trees per acre" srrch
an estimate requi"res that you know how iiurny acres there are ir:,
the forest, of lnterest, Knowredge of th* popurati.oR size nay be
very diffi-c.rrl-t for other situat.ions" The average vu.lume pe-r
infested tre.s is one such case. For this egtimace, you rnust know
the tot,al Rumber of infested trees (as weltr as fli-ieir lncaticns)
if you use percentage specifieatj.ons.

As l-lur-lting aB it may seem, ihe kuor+ledge of the populaiion
slae i-s not the most, serious shorLeoru:ing of thj_s type of preei.sicn
specification" ftre major drawbac.k is tiiat ttie specification daes
not directJ"y consi<i.er the desired use and therefore the iug:ortanee of
the collected information. There is no artempt to reallstically
increase rhe sample size for situatior-is where an incorrect decision,
or e'valuation" has r.rnusuaLly dire consequenc.e .

tr{ith percentage specificatlons, lhe det.erurlnation of sample
si-ze is a function of the sLzz cf ihe popuJ.ation. The .orrou.rliol
of a 5 or 10 Percent requireaent, implies tnai todayrs insect proi:lerns
are no motre, or Less, accute tiran tirey were when the standard was
developed. This coadition must surely be considered urrealistic and
unreasorrab le -

Variance Specif.icat j-ons

Another method of defining the sampling precisicn is to have
a vari-ance specification, This rnethod ls statisticaj-Iy more sophis-
ticated a;rd usuaLly requires that the significance level and esli-
mate variability, be given. rmagine a 95 percene confid.ence j"nter-
val- for [he estimate of the total nurnber of infesr.ed acres. Afrer
stipulatlng the width of the interval, one can easil3, perforrn the
necessary algebra Lo arrive at the requi-red sanrple slze. rf oneprefers not requirlng a particular level of significance, an alter-
nat,e approach is to specify an allwuable standard error of t-he
estlmate" (The standard error is a measure of the variai:ility ofthe sample esti"mate, given repeated sampl-es of the same size).

This method 
_ 
of precision specificatlon is i.he frequently

desired alternative to percentage requirementa. R.ather than being
based on populauion size, t.his method is for-mded on ttle variabiLiryof the populati"on" The mere variabre the popul;rtion, ihe mcrevariable Lhe estirnates that woul-d result from a sampJ-e of a parEi-
cutrar size. To obtain a particular confidence lnteiv;,l wi_"ltir, or
standard error, the sample size ls approprii:.tel-y increased fsrvariable populati-ons and rowered for homogencus p*puiations. Thus,rather ihan requiring a knowledge of population siee, Eh_i-s proceclure
necessitates knowledge of lhe variabiJ-ity of the population.

Variar:ce specifications are appropriat,e ir: situaticns wherethe sample esulmares are to be trsed to statisi,icaliy test a hyp,r-
thesiaed condition. -rnrpaet estimat,es, however, are rarety *La totest for significant differences" They are used to help make
managerial and policy deci"si.ons. rn spite of th.e statlsti-cal
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sophis'i;.i{:aLion* tiris meihod stil"l di:es:rot riirec*ly consi"der t"he
consequerlceis of a:r j-ncorreet eieclsio$,

C_q".t 8.1q" .!,:qq *E*S,,*5iqa!i9u1.. .

Pre,;.isi.r-rn speciticatione msy aJ,sa be given in the foru o"f cost
plus lcu;s criEerla" For this nethod, tire eangle sire is c-onsidered
in.)-ight of the casc of conduetiag the sui:vey aad rhe loss assocj.ated
r+ith inc*n:plece, or probabil-istic, information"

As the sa'mple siae increases, so does the cssr, thls is
accompanied howe.,'er, r*i[h an irrctesse in rhe re]-j"a,biilty of ;he
estimates. This in turn inrplie* a re<luceci chai:ce of an incor;;e et
deeisionn an.d lherefore a lcxver expec:e.,C. loss. The approp::iate
sample sj-z*: 1s ehat which in:-nimezes lhe sum cf the Lwo \r,rtrues,
Anoti"ier way of arriving at the same safip1e size i6 tc use i;he wel"i
estabii:+hed ;echniques cf econouic margi-nai analysis" Tire tws most
obvious shr:rtccmings with this techniqr:e ai"e that (1) wtanti*ipated
r"rses r:f, l"rnpecl infomualion reeeive no va}.re, aird tl:at (2) very
llttl-e iE; ll:'ror'rn abr:ui Lhe losses that are tr-lought to ecconipany the
veri.oue sampl. sizes.

th"; methlr<i coul<l be excended to inclurle the mqrul qualit;:tive
aspecrs of "Lnser:r f.nfestations by using ucility values in conjurc*.
tlon with, ar instead ef , t,he rnonetary cosfs and losses. fire
seleered *e.mpi"el si.ae r,/ouLd then be that whic,h rn.axl:niees lhe uti:-ity.

Cosr pius i"oss functions are theoretically sotu:d. Whar retnains
is to be seen is Lheir praeticality.

Sgt ring 
*C-o. 

q.E-*Llps_.ijqqq gpq eiti

To impleme-nt the technique, three lypes af prelir:rinary :i"nisrma*
tion are necessarv" Flrst of aI 1, il ls nefl.essary tllat one i-lave
scme nolion of cl1e eiiscri.bution of surve"y r"esults, Ificliouc this,
:i.t wor.rld not be possible co antieipace Nhe e.ut.ima*es th;it vari*rus
*tze& sernples ',souLd generate, The seicr:Licn an,:l *tatisf-ica-l analy-
sle of a snial.i pxe.tr"imincirv sample is often alL rhac is neeessary
tt: satisfy this requiremert.

The next item rirar 1.s RecessarT is the r'elationship -oetweeli

samp.Ie s:i-ze and cost" Obviousl"y the cose ls g*i.ng lo depend on
che sanple ,l*.si-gn used" A sample si.ze**ost reLati"+rrship wr:uld be
necessary fov ever;r deslgn under cop-sj-de"*ati.r:n. Tiles* relar:lcnshii:s
wouid probal:iy colie frorr apprc.priate L{me sfluciies anC cost
accounting ef fcrcs, The relationsh.i"p w{}uld i-,irerefs,r:e refl*cI
wages, travel limes, neasur*me&t. tirnes, transp*rtaf,ion c.Jsfs, &iid
equi-pment expens€s 

"

fhe laet, and most elusive, irrforrnacicn item ls Lhe function
that rel-ates uampJ"e siee to the eryecleii li:sses iiue fio irreomp!-ete
information" If ch€ rlecision-niaking procass is f ulIy sriuulat*d,
tirere is a slngl.e decj.sion tha.;. accompanies eac.h survey esLimare,
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or clas$ of eiitiiiiat*is. Tire loss fr:nr:tlon in this case is cercainll,
Eractabl-e aft.er <1ue cousj-deratlon ii* givet: to the pr:e'ra:i-I5.ng econo-
r'"ic and managerl"al- en,ri::onmenf. Crn the other han.d, if the decisj_on
t,irat u$ulC accompany any girren est.imate i.s ques{:io::r*.bl-en Lire fur:ic*
tion nuy ilave tr: reiy r:n the subjective ju<trgment r:f ti:e decisiqn.-
maker. fr l-reretofore unlnvesLigated, but promisi;rg, pcssii:iJ-ity is
the rise al utility tireory for lhe deri.va{ion of ihe ir.rss iunr.ti"on.

O?:viousJ"y, a cilst plus loss proceclure garlnLaf l:e us*rj for
every stu[ip1"-ing survey- h-'irat can be dc'ne howevcr" is ro perforur
this pr.rcedure fsr one, representative, i.npa*t survey" Then a sen-
slti-rity analyxis could be perforured to evaluate th* likely cotse-
quences +f di.f ferent sost or loss furciions" l'r:r i-uEure impaci
sui:veys j-r:. [i]e same, or similar, areae s*inple siae deterurirrat,j-r:ri
wou1d, invoive lhe r:onrpa.rj"soEl of partic.ul.ar cor;t r:,r loss vsi-uas with
che sensitivi 1-y -rnalysis ,

Conclusi *ns

I r,sould like to conclude uy presenEation by observirg that the
most rationaL approaeh to specifying precision for iurpact surveys
seems ts be lhe use of cost plus loss fr:nctions. To make this
meLhod operational"Iy effeetive' lt will regulr* the coordinated
efforts of, arany peopl-e. Itm convinced, however, that the payoff
is well worth the investiment of time and money. I hope that this
presentalion has provided not oa3-y food for thougtrt, but also a
stiuul"us for action"
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Jchn $raham, Senlor Ccrinselor arrd Acting Ciial-rrna:ir for Bj.lj-
E:hols" call.ed Ltre meeting 1-o orde,:" A, CI. 0li"vex arid Rich
Goyer r+er:e acltriow.Ledged for their he"lp in organieing Lire pJ:ogram
and making 1oca,l an-.,:angetnents tor t.ire rneeling,

It was; arrnr;'unced that the Worlcsh,:p on Sur.uey Tec.l:niq,;esu
sch"eduled f,or AugusL 13,. at "1.:15 p"m" iras cancelieci.

Forr*s i*ere elrculared among those present i.n order ro obtain
names, addresses" phone nurrt,ers, and areas ot- inr.e.rest for sub-
seque;it use lry Llie 'le..nbers.

A lsit:ng ot SFIiiC of f icers and coun'ri htee inernbers 'v,'i1s circu-
1^r* IIdLE(I .

It vlas arrnounced chat the Secret.ary*Treesur*-r, Garianrl lulason,
has resigned the otfice because he is cl-rangi,ng jobs,

It, ru.as anflolirrced Lhat a new firai::inan axd Firsf,*year CorrnseLor
wouid also need to i:e electeri bv the finar business nieefing"

rnviuarises for the locati.on of nexL vear:'s clonf*r:ence were
enfertaineC. Norre i^rere vo}"u:teered hut, tir* topic would be dis-
cussed again at che iinal- busj_ness meeting"

I,rrayne Berisford submitted a reDorr- from the Guldelines
conxnittee and it is atracired with these llinutes" ?he recorunenda-
tions of the comnittee we.re notioned, secon,:xed, and passed" A
rnotlon t-o keep the secretary and treasurel: functj-ons as a slngle
offlce wlch" unspecifieci tenure was also secoricled and passe<i"

The Secreeury*Treasul:er was insiruct.*d [e pr*pare c*!:,:i es i.rf
che sFrtrtc Lluidelln*s for mailing along witir t!:e prcceedings. lI*
wag aleo i*scructed ro h,ave er:tra copies of the Guidej-ines avaii-
ab -e for next year!* meetj.ng" 'l-l:e cr:iderines are atraohecl tc,
the Miautes 

"

Iufike Remion iljscussed the rlata coil.ei:ted by the. Comaicfee on
Losses 'l*Lrsed by Furesl lirsects. His reporf. r.;as rjisf,riiluted fio
thsse in .rttenda&ce, Additional copies are avai.labtrc iipcrr reqlrestto Mike llernian,

Jerry Hcrtei of the comm,:R sames comrnirtee nre:rtioried rhat
tl+o af the fou.r: Rarnes submitted by ti"re sFridt i:u f,s;i, .Last year we,r:e
accepted by the IISA" l{o new colnnol} oames were sni;mi-ttee thi-s,*rear.
Jirn l,lcG::aw was appcinted l-he new ehaf.rrran of *;I.:is ,:onm.iclea" Bctit
Jerry t{erce1 snd }tarry yafes empi:asieeci che inrpourance of_ having
aptrcved commorl names for fo::est insecr. pests" A cnpy of *ppruved
ccmmon name,s is attached to che Minutes,
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John Graham ennounce'd.rhe rec{ptrxlt*''of the outstandlng contrL*
butlon awarde. Ttrey were! Gary DeBarr and paul" Kornanik (1975.
Anarouical baEi,e for conelet abortlon oil plnus echrnata foiLowLng
feeding by Leptgsloasus corcul.qfr. (gemrpteEidlrffi Cau, Enrouo1.
107r81-86), and Jeck l,IelEtad-anA Jack Nord (1925. AppLJ.ed aspecte
of pales weevll ccrntrol. Down eo Earth 31(X):8-12),

Old buELneEE: None.

New busl.neael

Jaek lledklrenen propoeed that the $FIWC asls the SAF to
etudy whether foreEt entomology should be a requf.rad course f,n
foreetry school currtculums 

"

Ed !,IerkeI BuggeBted thet next yearrs meeting be eeheduled
around the rntemattonal congrees of EntomoJ.ogy in order'to avoid
posslbLe cctrf llete.

A. Dn 0llver thanked Gus Naehod, Fred Stephen, and ChurLay
Chellman for thelr help tn organlzlng the program.

Dfek Goyer dlscugEed ione of the locar ettracttons availabre
durlng the reeting.

ltre rneeting naE adJourned by John Gratiam.
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H.EPONT CIF lT{E "GUIDELINES AEVTS,TON CO}S{ITTHE'!

0. L, Moml"e, Cha{rman

The conmf"ttee, appotated by John 0rehanno ws,6 rdguqsted to
eonsLder the folloulng quesulons, the fl,ret huo of trhieh were
dlscussed and/or voted ou by the rnenrbershLp at the RevLstons
meetLng durl,ng the 1974 confereilee!

1, Should the &uidelinoe be amended to provtde for
ef,ection of a v{ce*ehatrmsn

2, Shoul"d the Conference Sha{rman eont,Lnue to be
perm{tted to choose the Program Chalruren for hle
tenure period, and

3. Should the position of $ecretary*freasurer be
spltt tnto two posf.t{ons, and

4" Any other suggested ehanges"

The Cormlttee submlte the followX"ng recommendatf.oflst

That the followlng amendment fr6 the "Gutdelj.r:ee *f the
$outher:n Sorest rnseet l{ork eonfetre$ea,tbe submttted for consldera*
tf"on and voted by the ilenrbership at the Lgrs work conferenee.

1. Add ro Arttel"e IV (I) the foLlouJ.ng sentenee; 'rthe
senLor eouacellor wfi.l aet on betrai.f of rhe chal"ruran
ln Ehe absence of the Chal"rmanrr.

Z" Add to Artiele VI (t) the eehtenees "The Chel"rman
wLlI eonfer wlth the fixeeuttve enrnmlttce ln h{s
appotntment of the progrsm Ghatrman eaeh year"fr

Cqloeernl.ng the questLofl of el"eetfng both & seeaee&ry q&* &tressurer, ,the eomrrlttee feels that the eurrant arrsngemenTTr
e stngxe of,ftee ts satLsfeetory, as ts the tndefLnlte tenura rror,r
lnvoLved.

No addLtdonaI ehanges are reeomresded"

j

l
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GUIBELINES OF MiE
SOUTHERN FOREST INSECT WORK CONF'ERENCE

Name

The name of this organizaEion shalL be the Southern Forest
Insect Work Conference 

"

Article II - objegtiyes

The object,ives of the Conferenee are (1) to advanee the science
arrd praeti-ce of forest entomology, (2) to provide a medj.um of ex-
change of professLonaL thought, and (3) tfl serve as a clearing house
for technieal informat,ion on forest inseet problems of the souflhern
United Seates.

ArtieLe III - Membe-rshi?

Membership in this Conference shall consist of forest ent,omo-
logists and others interested in the fiel-d of professional f,orest
entornoJ-ogy. 0fficial voting nrenrbers shali. be those who pay registra-
tion fees and sha1l be entitled to vote at those conferences for which
they have registered.

Article IV - Offieers and Duties

officers of the Conference shalL be:

(1) A Chairman_ to serve for a period of two suecessive
years, whose duties shall be to caLL and preside
at meetings and to provide lead,ershtp in carrying
out other fr:rrctions of this Conference, and to
represeot fhe Confereoee in other ways the Conference
menrbersi'rip shaS-l deem appropriate during his period
in of fice " The senior cr:uncel.l"or wil"L act on behaLf
of the Chairman in the absence of, the Chairnran" The
Chairman will eonfer wiuh the Executive Committee
in his appointmenL of, the Prograrn Chainnan each year.

(2) A SqsrergIy:fre,apurqq ro serve for an indefinite
peri-od or rntiJ. rel"ieved by resigaation or elecuion;
whoee dutLes shali. be to keep a record of rrembershipo
business transaeted by the conference, frmds eolleeted
and disbursed and to send out notices and reports,

(3) An Etgsgb;Lye Qoqqitlee of six members, consisring
of the Chairrnan, Iurmedj"ate past Chairman, Seeretary-
Treasurer, and three eounseLlors,elected from the
membership. Terms of office for the three counsel-
Lors shalL be staggered and for a per*od of three
years each so that one new eounsell"or represenlative
i.s el-ected each year" The duties of the Committee

The
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shall be to carry out actions auLhorized by the
Conference; to determine the aurount of funds
needed to finance operatione and to sct appro-
priate registration f,ees or dues; to authorize
expenditures of funds; amd to establish polieies
and proeedures for the purpose of earrying out
the objectives of the Conference,

The offieers shall be elected at the Annual Meet,ing" Their
periods of office shall begin immediately fol-}owing their election.

Artiei"e V - PIFS!!e"gq_

Ihe objeeEives of the Conference may be reached by the holding
of at least an annual- meeting and such other naeetings as the Chair-
man, with the eonsent of the Executive Committee, may ealI" The
pJ"ace and date of the annuaL meeting shall be deterrnined by the
Executive Committee after eonsidering any action, i-nvj.tarion or
recormnendatj-on of the Conference as a whoLe" The SeereEary-Treasurer
shalL advise members of the date and plaee of meetings at. Least
tlrree mo_qEhs_ in advance.

Article VI - Pr"qqeedlngg-

A record of the proeeedings of neet,ings shall- be maintained
and eopi-es provided t,o meurbers in such form as may be deeided
appropriate ancl feasible by the Exeeut,ive Cornmittee"

Artiele VII - Amendments

;\meridments to the corrscitution may'ne made by a Lwo*thlrds,.rote
of the rctal conference membership arteriding an.y annual meeting.
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ESA APPROVED COMMON NAl'IsS OF FOREST

(Listed by ScienEific

coniplled by
G" D, HerreL and J. C"

INSECTS IN Ti{E SOUTH

Nannes )

D" Ward

Acz'abaeis _c-qrvae Grste .. .pecan nut, *.asetrearer
A. jwglwt,d|s (LeBaron) . " "pecan Leaf casebearer
Aetias L'ma (LLnnaeus) 

" . .Iuna raoth
Adel.ges pdceae (Faezeburg)"". .06.6 .balsamr,.roi:Iy aphid
Agu"LLus cytrh* Gory" "..""bronze bire6 borer
A. bi,linea'bus (Weberi ... . twolined chresrnut borer
A"- Li,ragus Barter & Brown . ".. "bronze popJ-ar borer
AlsopLtila prtrnetarLa (Harris) ". taj-i eairkerworm
Anrphieerus bieaudatu# (Say) o. ! o. ,,.apple rwig borer
Ani..sornoz,pha .buprest;aides (StoLl) 

" , " rr^rosrriped roalkingstick
Andsota ntbicltnda (Fabricj.us).. " .. "greenstrj-ped maplewormA, senatoyLa (J" B" Sm:ith) .".,orangestriped oakworm
A" stigma (Fabricius) 

" ". .spiny oakwornr
A" uitginiensi-s (Drury) ..pinkstriped oak:*orm
Anobium pwtctatum (De Geer) "..furmiture beerle
Anamala obT,duia Horn. . . . .pi.ne chafer
Antlerge,,q polyqhermts (Cramer) " . ,. . .polyptremus morh
AntLtoptti,La par[crta (C]"erck).. ". .. ".app1e-and*ttrorn

skel-etonizerAntispila nysaefotiall,a Clemens. " . . tupe)-o leafminer
Ap?r.rophoz,a pa*aTl".ela (say) . . ".pine spirrJ-ebugA. saz.agogensis (Fitch) ..Saratoga spitrleb*g
Anehips arggroepiLus (Wa3.ker) "frulrrree leafrolLer
AnVtyr.otaenia juglandcvta (Fernald) 

" ,hickory j.eafroll"er
A, pinattb6l6 (Kearfort) "pine tube mothArtlw cyLstatus (Linnaeus)"",.,.r..,"."urheel bug
Ary,Ttanodes wl,nutus (Drury) ,. " "oak tj"mberr+orm
AepidLok* neyid Bouche ",oleauder ecale
Atta Tascyta (Buckle.y) ... "Texas leafcutting arit
Automey,ts i,o (Fabri.cius) ... d, .io moth
Balioew ruhey (Weber) . " "basswood l.eafminer
Braahytltinus ouatl,ts (Linnaeus).... .strawberry rooE weevi.lB. sulcq,tus (Fabrieius) ".. ....bLach vinl weeviL
Bucculatrlu stnelielks Murtfeldt" ..oak skeletoniaerB, ewtadensisella Chambers . . . .b j-rch skeletcnizer
Ayqlry!,is ryr"icans Herbst turpenri.ne borer
CaLLi&Lwn antennatum hespet"wt Casey ... ",blatkhorrred pine borer
C-aZlosawla pxomatltea (Dxary) ... . ,. "promerhea morh
Cameyar"La a[neLn*tat\alT.a (C]hanrbers)"... "gregarj"ous oak leafminer
C. Vtamadryad,eTla (CLeawns).. ..solitary oak Leafminer
cwrponotus abdorwi,naLds floz'Ldonua (Buckrey) , . FrorLda cerpenter anr
C" fez"r,ugi,neu,s^ (Fabrieius) ".. ,red carpentlr antc, pannsyLuani,eus (De Geer) 

" ".hrack cl::penrer ant
Caz:u7.a,spds jmdpez"t (Eouche) 

" "Juniper scale
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Ca'sLd,orng'La eata.'kpas (Coffistoek)"" .""cat*lpa mfld.ge
Ceraspho*Lrs einetu,s (Drury) 

" ".handed hiekory borer
Cepa*omia, wngntor (t+libner) . " ",eLm sphinx
C" aataT.pae (Boisduval)"". "...eatalpa sph:inx
Clticnwpis amey,iesta Johnson " "elm scurf,y scale
C. fwrfura (Fiteh) 

" "seurfy seale
Chrsristonawvd, vlGaa.eesna (Harris) " ".ob]-iquebanded l-e*,frorler
Clargsoba*l'tz"Ls femer,a*a {alj.vier) ." "ftarheaded *ppletree borer
C" i;z,wtqueba:r'dea (Geml"in) " . ",.Austre3-ianplne borer
Chz,yscme\a erotehtl Bror,rn ,aspen leaf beeel"e
C. scrtpta Fabrdcius cottons,rood Leaf beetle
dhrysornpha?,us dr"e*gospezvrn, (t"torgan) dicryospermum scal-e
Cinav,a stwsbi (Fitch) . " ..r,uhi"te pine aphid
Citharonia ragalis (Fabricius) .. , " .hickory hor-ned devil,

regal moth
Clastopi;ev,a abksaa (Say) "a,Lder *piteiebug
C. p'aoteus Fitch " " " -dog-*rood spitrlebug
Colaspds pdnd vaxber". " ..pine coLaspis
colepho*a LatdoovT tel\a cl.errerls , . . . , irecan c,igar casebearer
Colopha ulrwfcola (Fiteh) .e].m eoekseorabgall aphid
conophthorw coniperda {schwarz). . "white pine cone beetre
copto*isaa splendor"tfeneT,La (cLemens),. "resplend.enr ehiei"d bearer
coptotenmes formosanzzs shiraki.... "Formosan subterranean

te rmi te
Cot"thylus eolwnbiqrtus llopkins .Colurnbian timber beetle
Cory'thueha areuata (Say) .oak laee bug
C. ci,'Liata (Say) 

" . "syeamore J-ace bug
C" ulwi Osbor:t & Drake."""€6... """.e1-m laee bug
Coesulamagn'tfiea (Strecker)"""" """peean carpenrerworm
Cotinis nitida (Linnaeus),""" .green Jtxre beetle
Crassonia jugT,andis (J" E" Smith) ",walnur spirlnx

C, Latitarsus Norton dusky bireh sawfly
Curculio eryas (itorn) .. "pecan i^reevil
C" eatgatrypes (noheman) 6 o o ! . .3-arge ches tnut weevil
C" sayi Gy1lenha3- 

" " "smaL1 ehestnut weevil

D. nrinietra (Drury) .veLlor,r,necked cafierpillar
Dendroetonus fronl;alis zj.rute.rman. " "southern pf.ne beetle
D" terebz,qns (Olivier) 

" ",blaek tr-rrpentlne beetle
D" ualens LeConte ,..red turpentine beetl"e
DLaLeurodBe attyi (Ashmead) . " . cirrus whieefly
Dtapheramera femoraea (Say) .. "walkingstiekDtoryetrta airnnerrnani (Qrate)"."" ".Ziumerruan pine aroth
Nprion si-nruLis (Ilartig) 

" 
introduced pine sawfly

DrepanapLti,s aeeyLfoliae (lbamas) . " .painted maple aphid
Dryoeoates betulae Hopkins " "..bj"rch bark beeeLe
Wrtastes tdfuus (Linnaeus| ., ". eastefil irereules beetle
EaeLes imperial{s (Drury) inperia1 morh
Ecdg*olopha insi.tiedena Zell-er. . , , " l-oeusr rwig borer
ELaphid*onaides uillosu* (rabriclus) ". " .rwig pruner
ElasmopaT'pus LignoaaTlus (zeLler) 

" "l-essen cornstalk borer
Enaphalode.s rufwZu,s (Haldeman) " ".. .red oak borer
Enehenopa binotata (Say) ,twomarked freehopper
Ennomos st&si,gnariue (Hfibner) .eLm epanworm

J
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Epic"tuta *inere:. (Torster) . ", -clenu,tic bllst.er beetl-e
Epi.cnapterct ctruayr)e#ta tlla:ris).. ... J-appet ;noth
rlpi-netrilo dccv'i,e1,la (clemens) , ,maple rrrimpec skeletoaizer
ilrsnyL.Ls til.ian)a (llarris) 1i:rcien loooer:
Hrr-ot.roma afisricffi't"L$7i (ni.Ley) ,,."*rool.Ly elm apli-1-*i
E, "Lotigartrn (Hausmann). ",. ., "woclJ-y apple aphid
Eucosma ,Slor"Lo1:t Hair:rich sast*rn uineshoot borer
Eu.r;oa suxtdens {Riley) .,.whi-Le crrrxcrn
Euzcsphere. aenifwterai.'Ls (l.tai"ker) . . "American plur': .br:rer

E&crrl;€riia, oemn:;n,Jr.mirm Clemens,... .""r'aspb*::r:.y leafroller
ilxobaleie pi.n{fol"iella (Cha*>ers). .pi.n.* rieedleminer
Fiorinict theae Green tea scal-e
franklini,e?,La l;:r"Ltict (Fltch) 

" f loi+er rhrips
Glilcobius spealos'us (Say) $u$ar inapl"e bor*r
Goas tesselatus {Haldenran} - ", " oak sapti-rrg }.rorer
G. tigrLnw (ne Geer) .. ".wi:tre oak bur:er
Gost;yparia ep"ur+a (I,I;cieerj ,.,,Ituropean elrn ucaie
Grry'hogna{h,us spp . . "whj"cef riniled ir*erle*
iiypsartarna Lta'ini];achi,izru.z (Kearfott) . . c${f onw,:rrd fii+ig borer
Halis'Ldata cartlde (Harris) ....hickcry eussock motir
H, tesselT"r*"1.s (J. H. Srnith) ..pej.e tussock moch
Hemerocasnpa Leucost'ignta (J. E. Smith) .,,whj.tanark*d tr"rsssrk moth
Hei;eroeariiga gul;t'it:tJtca (i^lalker) . . , .saddj"eri promj.nerrt
H, mcmteo (Doubleday) .. . .v*r:iabie cakl-es.f

eat-e rpi 1lar
Hyleersatu.s Lztg'wy"Ls Say ..sapwoud t:,mbenrcrrm
Hylernga platura (I{eigen) .seedrorn ilaggor
Hyl,obi.u* ;ilr)r'ai[cis -tJarner .. ".southern pj.11e root weevii
H. pales (Herbsr) ,..pales weevil_
HyLot;"r,t"tpes bajulus (Linnaeus).,.. ,.clciho',rse borer
Hyluz'gopinw rufipes {Eichhoff),.. " ., ".,native e.lur bark 'rreerl-e

Hyphm,tr"ia cwte,a Drury . , . fail webworm
Icitt1'ryu--*a inclusa Hijbner ", " ".pr:pJ-a_r tnntinaker
J"ps pin'i (Say) .pine *ngrav6:r
Jwtus abbyeui-ai;us (Say) " ,lsillow shoot sawfiy
Lanbdi'na fi.sca7,7-atr)q (Gr.rendei ,henk::k J"o,:per
Laspayresta trran"cyttj ada 14LILe1". . . .. ,siash rine seed**orrn
[acryiiz*n cz?txi. Bouchd ". ".Eu.ropear: f ruit ]"ecanium
L" n.'i,gx,ofasai)atun Pergan.de . . . . cerlap j-n scal_e
L" querifex Fit,eh ",cak Lee*rij..um
Lep'Ld.osctphas ulw[ (Lianaeus),... "..oysEerr:he].j" s,:ale
Lwnenii'is archi.pp'ua (Cramer) . ,,,,i*e.rr:v
L,mgisti.grne cdt"*jae (Harrisi . . " gianr ia:rk aphid
Lyctrt"s pltrnicolT.r'"s LeConre. . " " *s,;frherrr Sycius beetle
I,,laerosipnwn l,i*Lod*ndyi (Monell) .. Lui:i.prre* a_rhiel
l&ct"g&tLr)* awrricrs"Llis (Say) reril elm barir weevj-j-
M, barbita {Say) ,. ",hiack ej.m bark r+eerril
l4agitr|*ada sa?)tend"e3i:m {Linnaeus}." .....p*riodicaL r:1"*acla
lniaT,acasonw anerLccrtran (Fabriclus) . "easiern t*r*t uatsrpilla.r
It. disstn)a i{iihner .,... ".fr-,,r.;:st terl1 **t,*.pl_11*.,
l,laT,adeta caal;anea (Ai:row) " -. . ""{s:i-;rtj.c ;gerden beetie
Megacyllene aay,Ua€ (Gahan) .. ".pa:i.ntcrJ l-rickerry i:orer
l,l" rr;bin'Lae (l'orster). "..Locust bcre::
l,lagal-.pyge cri"spata (Fackard) "cr:l-r:kle,l fixnnel mut'h

I
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ld, cpa*eu7,Gr,is (.1" E. Srnith) ,,Fuss cai:*rpillar
Itlel,m.*sr;i.s teneb-ai"cosa (Coms Eoek) " , glooirry" s caJ,e
lrle'Luta,pitila fuLu*gw!;tata (Harris) ..h*ml.ocir- h*rer
l,lalissopzts iattfez,z,emtw (Walsingir;;nr). " "fiLbe:-ir{cir}lielii;tomns seyi,ee'urn {ilarrisi ,, chestnut cj.nfuer.a}orm
Mi,nda:"as ,tt:ie tini.* Koch, , . . . ,b a1sam cwig aphiti'ltlori"ayti'it'ppa?pw buarl {Labaulbene) .. . " - ",ho.xia?o,id. .Lq:airn_Lner
Mcnellia castalLs (ii'itcl:) .. ",.brackin*r,gi,ried aphid
Mono::*tsta corg|{ isayi ... iar6;er elm l-eaf beetie
No{t.oilzffiiws ii?a?mo.?ato:, Kirby . , .belsam fir sawyer
fui. seut"ellatus (say) "... "whiresporued sawyar
!,1. t{tilLator (FabrJ"cius)... . "sou,thern pine sawyer
Itycs,Ti;olas'is alauu7,,;, (Beutenmriller) dogwood clubgalt midge
klyitcc*,ilis coryld (Goeze) fifi:err aphiJ
Wzts cs?Glsi. tsaAr:cius) .biack clierry;lphrd
lVaceydes inel*"t.ura (Linnaeus)... " " .,wharf irore::'
Narnatoawrp* fi.Lanert,t;tz.i* Guenee ..."fiLament i:ear*r
Ne,"natzx ueniralis Say. " ..wi"l-iow sawflv
llaoc-\yt'tts ocuninatws (Fairricius) , . , reilheaded asi: borer
Nao*Lpr|orz Leconuaz (Fitch) , ., recheace<i piae sawfly
Ji. met"kel'i Ross" . ",.sJ-ash p1n* sarfly
I{" pinetum (Norcon) .whire pin* sa.,rfly
Nscieecplium cowtwaruwn (Thro) i:iagnolia sra.le
i{ephopteryx auheaesi.ella (Cietner:s) .locusr- leair:oll.er
!{ynrphclis.antiopa (Linnaer:s).".. ,.,mour-ningcloeiit b*rterfly
Ahev,ea tz.tpwtetafia (Swederus). ciogwoo<i t,rig borer
0bru""s_eo ocht,eiascLeiLa tChanbers) ,.hard uuple iiu<lm:i_ner
0t1,e'idey,es alt,gulwt.ta (Say) ...,rwig gj.rCleu.
O{igorrycttwa w.w.tg*is (.Jacobi).,.. ..spruce spider m:ite
PachgLobiu,* piciuorus (Germar) picchearfui.g weevil
Pac.?igpa|.Lla eelti&Lsm&rma (R.iley) ..Lrackberry iipptegall araker
Paleacz'ita l)ernata (Peck) spring cankerworm
Pandenr\s Li..mitat*, (Robinson),.., ...threeline*: Leafroll"er
Pantographa Limata Gre;te & Robinson. " " " .basswood leafrr:Iier
Papilic glauct* Linnaeus . ciger swal"lc&,rai1
P" iz'o'[Lus Linnar:us ,spice]:.isir swaliowrail
Pat'acTetneneie,]cev'ifoli"e7.1a (Firch)"... .mapre leai'flurrer:
Perp'hi.g"us populi.runulotwn Riley " ". .poplar rr.,,iggall a.phid
P. populi.trtrtsue-rs6 Riley ., ".p;,plar perioieg;rl;- aphid
P_eri..phgll-ry Lyr,ap'ictz,ts (Kess1er) " ..Nor:w*.,* ,:rap_Le aphiri
P. negtm&[nr-s (Thou:asi".." ,..,boxelder aphid
Pe'troua cornstoeki:sv7i61 {Fe*tald), . "..pitch rwig mottr
FTi,eri*aaspt s piri,tfctiae (ritch) pi.ne need"l-e *caie
PhLoe*t"t"i,btts Linrlrtc"t'Ls {Harris) , . " .pea*h bari.:- }sss16
Phyllorera deuasxab2-Lr Pergancie. ., .pecn:l ph)riloxera
P. nctdcil..2,s Pergande. ". .p{ican i-eaf pi.rylloxera
Phytotrgaa ili.*i,co[a Loew. , ", ".narive iro;-Iy ieafmiuer
P" .Ll'ici,s Curtis . . , .hol"l-y leajlrniner
Piri.eus ptrdfoli,ae {Fiteh} pine leaf ri-rer:r,j.rj
P. sl;robi (ilartlg) ..pine bark apiii<i

:
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P'Lssacl*s a;pprrsxi"mei,as Hopkins, . " , , ,r:lr:rlnerrr !:;j,ire ;q*evj"l
P, nrlnoye:nzsde Germar.. " ".rleodar weevj-l
P" s*yobi (Peclr) , ,,wi"rire pirie uree vil
PLalyr:arnt,a earc!,apz1a (Linnaeus), .,. "c,*rcropi;l :noth
Pleet't odeya scal atcr (,Fabricius) , , , c.otrofiwood bcrer:
Podopi.on ga.Lliccl.a Riley "pirr* gaL1 ,,+*eviL
Fodosa::i,d, syringae fraaini, Lugger , "ash i:r,rer
Por,tnet:ric cii,sp*x (Linnaeus). ". . " ".gy'psy nurh
Pria*oxg'stzx me*mut"tr,ei (Gderin) .. "l"itcie carpejruer-worin
f', :rotsini.aa (Peck) ", car:pcnf,erworrrl
Pydonr*g itrb"d"caniis {Linnaeus).... .tilehoraecl prionus
P, Lciii*oll{s (Drury) 

" " . ,"braadneckcd root borer
Praat"pkik* inbrLeato! (fitcli) .... "beech b]-i.gtrt aphid
P. tessellatin (Fitch) 

" ".t+oolly alder: aphid
Pyc*apie biryincte (Say) ,,twol.inecl ep;"rti-ebug
Ps*ud.aulacoepis pe';'ttagonu (Tergioni-Tozzetri),,...whi"ie peacir scaie
Peeudoaaec'us coynsf;ockL (Ku.'ana) .,. "Comstock mealybug
Pulu*narta 'iytnruw:rabilds (Rathvon) . corcony :;rapl-e scale
Pyrdmll;*, cat;i,eoli.i,s (LeConte) . . . " ch*r::n' Ieaf he*r j-e
P" lul;c,ii* (Flulle:r).,. . ",e1m ILaf be*rLe
Qu.adruspidtc'tu*c jugl*tsreg{ae (Comstock) ... . .wal_nur scale
Q. paz,ni,iosu* (Co:nstock) ,,..San -Iose scaiE
Ratieu,i.4t€?rTu* flau'ipea (foilar) .. "eesr.ern suhterr&r,ean

t.e rrnite
Ntagoleti,* i:tust.a (Osten Sacken) . ".hl_*ck che::ry frulr f,ly
R" pornonell,: {Wal.sh) ",. ..appJ-e maggot
P,hyae'ion"ia buali.ayta (Schif fermiiller) ....European pine shaor mothfr. frua'tttwta (eomstock).... .. "N*ntueket grine tip iroth
8j r"tgi-d*ta (Fernald) . ",.pirch pine rip moth
Rhyn*haenus rufipee (LeConte) . . . . , .,,riliow flea r+eevi j-
sartn'Lna ur'oeerifovwts l,taLk"er... ..,.persJ-mmorr borer
Sapaz,Ca caLeayata Say" " . "popl-ar borer
,9. cartdiCa $'abriEi"us roundheaded app.leLree

bore:''
S. tyidentatd 0]_i:,,ier . . , "eln-, !:orer:
Seaphoideus Lutaolz.*e Van Duzee . o,.. ,... "t^rhj-rebi:ncied ej-rn ieafhoppsr
Sc-lzizuz,a *on,ixna (J, E" Smith) , ",,r.edhunrped c.aie::pi11-ar
S" w,ico:rnis (J" I;" Smith) ....ur:ico"1, **rurpillar
Scolytw rnuti.et*s Say" . , . .iiackberry urrgi*ru,
q. qwadri'spivtosus say." .,bitckory L;ar:k bsetleS. r,ugulosus (Ratzeburg).". ._.eh*flirole h::re::
Sernmzotu* Ligtaus (Fa1:rici.us)... ...*edartr,e.* br:r*r:
S,Dfuirzc: *ney'sis (I{ilhner) .,great asir sphinx
Stapya,zl,tj* py.moi"des Scor,t . * "azalee" lace }ug
,9. y,hcCpdendzd licr.rath . . ,::hodeniLrr:ri lacr* bug
S_tic';cc:eph.al* htti:;rilus (Fabricius) ".. ".. "buf faj"o ireehr:Fper
Syiuoz,a aaetyi,i (CLernene) .raaple csllus bor*:r
synrm,t?iedcn rhoriodendrt" Beutenrniill-er. . ".rhr:dod.enc1.ron i;r:rer
S. 'pi,:tipea (Grot* & Robinson)... " "lesser pea*hr-::ee hr;r:erS, pA:L {Harris) ... "appJ"e i:a.rk -bc,re::
S. sst,tulc, (Ilarris) . doproori bor*r
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?*tiua albal{na*ta (Kearfocr) ", ,. ",spruce needleminer
Ta*Ltida eaz,di.gara (Pal"isor d,e Beauvols) , . . . " "brackheacled ash sawfLy
?etral,op\ta yobus*e1,La V.eLLer... " .,,pine r,+ebworm
fhgr|dxptetyw ep?zemaraefornr|s (Haworth) 

" . . " . .bagr*orra
romoate*hus mwlti.e{"natw (nohwer} ".bror.rnhiead,ed ash sawfly
Townegella Li,rtodenfu"i (emelin) "...tulipr,ree scaLe
T" nwrrlsma*teutn (Pettit & McDaniel-)... .,piire tcrt,oise scal-e
Yoaotryp*n"a. eu?Llieauda Getstaeeker. papaya fruiL f1y
Trema* *oI.ur;ba (Linnaeus) ".. " .pigeon tre11gx
?rloza dt ospyz"i (Ashmead) , . " , "persiumon psy3-J-a
Irypodendrert l"inaatz;n (Ol"ivier) ,. . .seriped anrbrosia beetle
Waspi.s euonAmd (Comstoek) . " .. euonymus scaLe
Vasatas quadr,ipedes Shimer ". " "uraple bJ-addergall nr-i.te
Vaspawtma p'ini (KelLicott).. " ,pirch mass boier
Xenochalepzre dorsalis (?hrurberg)"".. "..,lacust J-eafminer
Xgloaopa aiz,gdni,ea (Linaaeus)-"." .,rarpenter b*e
xyTatx'ee?zus acev"is Fisher. .ci.,.,".galrmaking naple borer
X" eolorun (Farbi"clus) ". " rusric borer

Additions to Common Names List
L974 - 1975

D|oz'yetr"la amatelZa (Hulst). ",, ...,southern pine coneworm
fps auulsw (Eichhoff).... ,.,.smaLl" southern pfne engraver
Ne.odipz"tan excituts Rohwer. ..,btackheaded pine sawfly
!_, Vrat-ti y:attL ^(Dyar) . "Virginia plne sawftyN. taedae Lineayts Rose. .Iobl-olly pl"ne sawfty
Eltyacionia subtropica MiLLer... . ...subrropi.ca3- pine tip rnoth

I
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MINT'TES * FINAT BUSINflSS MEUTING
03'SFIWC ON AUGUST 14, tg75

The mr:eling l#as
C+i-urselnr anel Acring

c:lled tc' ordeu by Jnhn Gratram, Senj.or
Chairman f or 8111 Eci:ols,

Lc was pcteci that
died duri.ng lg 74* i5 

"

lhere were no known rnec*:*::s cf ISF"I"X-IC i+Lrc

Fii,uuLes cf the previous meeting .rere dispeus<*ri w.:-uh.

Roy iledtien, suhstitut:ing for Gaxland Masc,n, Aa1"re
r':Fort, and j.r- kras accepted as react" It is actac;le.d

the Treasurerrs
t0 these lvltnutes.

for the meetj-ng,It was announced that 83 people were registered
ineluding four st,udents.

OLd business:

iack- ileikkenen sriggested thaE raeurbp.r$ cf fhe S1TIWC cor:rii.d*l: i1i-s
sugBeEiion at, the prelim:i.nery busirress meeting *ll.i,eenring forese
entoi:l*J-cgy coursas in foresLry $ehool currir:u.Lutrs riu::ing fihe *exr
)rear. ?ii.e iopi* corild be i:rought up again at fl.,*:]{l- year's meeting.

It was an*oun*ed that the Iilter"rraej"r:na1 Cungress of Er:tonoloxy
wourd bt: heid from Ar:gust 19 through Augusl;273 1976" ?he Execuiive
Comnr-ittee was asited to avaid these dates durieg ne;{t lvearts conference,
if possihle.

It was suggested that the Work Conferenee be held in the
washington area in L976, but the eonsensus was that the llaehington
area wouLd be too crqrded and that accomsrodat,ions would not be
available. Louisville, Kent,ucky was suggested as a pcsslbJ-e meetJ.ng
site 

"

A rnotion was entert.ained to ask the Executive couunLttee ro
canvass the washinton area for accommodat.ions, and if nothing was
available to next try Richuond. the urotion hras seeonded but.
f ailed t,o pass 

"

Another muiion ec set up A"tianra and New oriea;r$ {i6 al-tErr:ali,
meetlng sites was aecondeci enci, passed" xf was ag,ree.j Lli*f Ai_j.a:rrir
would be rh* meetirg si.ee l,rr nexe yeay's sor:f*rr.*.(,e".

ihe Com*ri trs* o11 flhe I**ernatitrnal Filrr:l ti'nr$ry ::epurLeri Lii*t:
the grcup riid noi har.'e iire wh*::ewitl'raL tc eon'rpiJ"a :.: f i,l*i iia rary 

"Jack i{eikkenen i*dicaced that all he t+a.nt*d rda$ a ur:rnpila,;icn cf_
fil-;n* avaj-li*bLr,: c,B foresf insecEsr not the f,ilnrs Lhem..;el.r,es.
Heii;kenen was appctinted tlre new rh.;*l.rmarl i:f lhii;:i rcilEflifltee l,*.*nr,'es-.
clgate the f e;rsih iIit), of eonpiring a iist of f;or:ea I iirsflci f irins 

"
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T'l-i* ',,1*Ln [onferen*e Flifiuces Foirmat Ccnmrit.tee resr:1vsr.i c]rai
heginnir:g io,irh ehe ?LEt Annual Meeting, ghe M:i"::utes ,,ro*ld j!.rsc
include abstracLs crf 30ft uords o:r Less" Tire commictee auggestion
was moved, sec*zrileti" and paseed, The reporx: i-s atr.ac]:eei 

"

"Ioe Cook graaced th* flthical Awards Lrophies fo Charley Chell**n
and i'iike iiernion for chelr superl"ative performances <iuring the rneetrng"
Bob Tii.:ulh*r w*.s al*o given a& apprspriate award, anrJ there rtrere
sieveral rrther hcuarab Le nenticas.

New ir usiness s

A rul.Li,i:r: was errterLairred f er rire gx=cu;,Lve C,.rir::r.ri Iiee f $ appcint
a eonunictee frG list the errors iir the telifr "Insecr Enernies of fias;-
erR Forests" by Bake::n and distrihute this iisc io the conference
i:articipant,s: anil api;rcpriate offi-clels in r,.{.r.shington in hc1:es tilafi
these srror,l could i:e corre*ted prior.to the next ecij.tion of this
text, It was aiso suggesred rhat the committee ronract Lire }iiorLh-
easteril Fcires L lntiect Work Ccnferenca anrl sol-icit their 1:articiua*tlon. Tlie riotion wa-q secoird.ed and passed,

A moi.iiJn ?ras :irade to aLlow ttre Conference $rernberstrip to seiecu,
the p::cgran r.hairriran for ti:e succeeding year by rronninating a,rd
vctiirpl frani the fi.:or. The $stj-on was seconded but defeated,

A moci';n was enter*d t.c haue the Exe*utive Coinmlfcee appoi*t ar.rd.
annLrunce the pregr;i:n chairnu:n at the beginning of each rneeEilg. The
mocion was se*onded and passed"

The i{ominacirrg commj"t,tee pro;:osed Jack cosrer a$ the chairuranfor Lhe 1976 meetiag, Fred Hain or Roy Hedc,en as secretary-Treasurer,
and Jim caponv or Gus l{achod as First-year ceunser-c::. h secret.
balloE l,,ras canducce <1 and the results were;

Chai::man * iaelc Ci:si:er
Secret,ary,/T::easurer * Fred 1{*in
Cciraselor * Jim Capr:ny

A. tl . tlliver and Rj ch Gayer wer:e t"tia*"ked by uhe niernbersh1pi for:
iheir: auLst,rlrding lar:rk- on tl:e prosram and loeal. a..L*rangenents"

.JoLrn Gralla.1n {/r.rs girren e warm rormd of applause irr aekriowledge-
ment cf his accomplishnents as r.c'cing Chairman for ti:e ilcnferencj cluri*g
the last Ewc )/ears "

T'he meeuing was adjcurned ]"ry Jack coster, r:ew $Frltrc cherirman"
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TREASURER,S RgpoRT
August L97t+ - August 1975

Balance 8-1-74 $306.91"

Expendit,ures: Beeql-ptg

1"9 74 l4eeting $215 " 
20 19 74 Meeting $600.00

S1ide Duplieation 503.2.2 Slide DupJ.icatl"on 45L.05

Plaque Engravi.ng 62,Lt+ Outstanding
SlLde InvoiEe 79"50

Minutee
Paper 62,29
Cover Printing 24,68
Postage 50.00

TotaL Expenditures $9:78 TotaL Reeeipts ffi

BALANCE AUGUS? 1, 19 r=5 $ 51r.9.'i
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H.EPCIRT OF WORK CONFERTT{CE MINUTES
FORMAT COMMITTEE

i,r" t{. NEEL, CHAIRIVIAN

After dei-iberations about possibly pubi-ishi.rrg as PrSseqdingp
or a more forruatr pubtrlcation, the eomrn-{ttee recommended: thet
aJ-l presented papers in the Mlnqqeg be published as 4_bs-qlec!.F"

ReasoRs for reeommendation;

L" It will cut dor,rrn on the time presently required to geL
minutes publisired and distributed to members"

Z" They (AbstracLs) rrill eontinue to support the j"nformaL
atrnosphere cf the conference 

"

3, ?he cost should remain the same since €here will be
feuer page* prl-nted" If "dress-up" eover and binding are desired,
the comnrietee reeomrnends that the regi-stration fee be raised from
$1.00 to $2.00 ro cover thls addlti.onal cost.

4" This will make the Minutes uniform (at the present time
fuJ"l lengEh papers and, abetracts are printed), Recommentlat{ons
as to 3-ength and style of abstraets and procedures for workshop
panels;

Abstrac,te will be 300 words or less in length. They should
be wrj.tten in a coneise manner. They should not be an expanded
title and they should eontain elear and meani"ngful informati.on,
Each nrember on a panel discussion wilL turn in a separace abstract"
The titLe of the panel diseussion and the panel moderator r^rill" be
given at the beglnning of the speeific abstraet grouping" Eaeh
paner part{-cipant wi"1l have Ehe priviledge of refueing to subfirit
an abst,raee as he so desires.

The new Minutee wlll aLso convey:

FulI program outline for the year in rohich ifl r.ras prepared,
Businees transaetione {complete as in the past} " If deslred a
photo of conferenee participants wiLl" also be l.neluded" until a
clramatie change is made in the format, the Secretary shourld
continue to add a staeement ar lhe beginning thar "this publlcation
ha-s nq_t_ been edltedlr"
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Regietez,ed Attendeee a* tLte

LATb SOUTilERI{ YOREST INSECT WORX CON?ERENCE

Baton Rouge" LowLsima

SEIWC 1r,ganizat'ion Speicial ft'tterest
iVame & Ti"tle Ad,Ctwes a'i<i Phma Gxs,w crrtd"/*'r' fnseei

Lavrg Abv,ahamson A, S, Parest Sez,uLee Foroest i.nseet
Pestici,d.e ,Speeia7,i,sb Fedeyal BwtL&Lng

324 25th S*reet
)gden, Atuh 8440L
( BlL) see*6e94

Larry R. Barber S & PF Corie & t;aeC in;:e.*ts
En"bomoL*,gi.s: t U. S, Eovvst SertLce

Ae?te'*LLLe" NC

C. Llayne BerLsford. Dept, of Entomotogg Bayk baetle para-
AssosLate Professor Llniuersity of GeorgLa eitee" phenomonee,

Athans, Georgia trtd totrteants.
(404)542-28L8 !'i.p rnoth b -a Lcg'g,

pl"ter,sncvta*, & ec;r*Yol

ALan A" Berrgmcvz Washinton S*ate tlniu. Bay*. beetle ecology
Pz,ofessoz,

Maytin Biz,ch

PuLLmm., Waslzing*on
( 5Ae ) 335-37LL

Dept. of EntomoTogy BeVtauior of insects,
Aseistant ?tofessor tlnioersity of Cali,foz,nda i,nteyzelatian"slti"ps

Daai,s, Califarnia 95676 beh,teen epeeies of
(eL6)752-A492 b$z,k l:aet i,es

Paul. Buf,fun Resource Protecti,on Llni,t SPB, eone & eae.d,
Staff Dtrectoy S & PF" SE Az,ea 'tnsacts" forest

L720 Peaehtree" NW peet mrnagemant
Atl*tta" Geoz.gLa 30309
( 4A4) 526-3734

R. Seott Careron Texas Eorest Sertlce Cane & seed. inseets
ilntomolagtst I Pest Contz,al See*i,on

P,0, Box 3L0
Lufxin, Iasas V590L
( 713) 6 32-776L

C, W, Chellman FLoyLda Atu, of Fo*.
Forest Entomolagi,et Coll.[ns BwLLdLng

ffalldhaasea" Flori,da 38.f,04
( 90 4 488-79 36
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A. ttNelf,tt CaLliey
Cltewist

M'L*lna*1. Caop;er"
Gv'ac:,ta,te Sturisnt

Joe Cook
EntomoLogist

Jim Coporry
Forest EntomoLogist

Jaek E, Coster
Assoei"ate Pz,ofessor

Rcbert [,] . C.tuT.srnt
lissistwrt Prafessor

J. P'. Coyne
Foyest Entomologyl
( Ret'iy,ed)

Do?t tan Lstert
Pt,ot'bssot,

{," il. Dy,ake
En tomoLogie t

Lewie Edsofi
Reeaarah Ast;r;*i,aie

d:s.i"L ll. Fat.zin,gar
Re s e ay,eh Erui;onrolo gis t
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SPffiC Argwti,za*ion
Add,vvs* wt.d P?tone

USDA Foz,est Sez,tytee
So" Eorest Eap. Sta.
Pineuille, LowLsiana ?1360
445*65LL est," 355

Department of Entonnlogy
Wiuersity of Az;l<cneas
EayettetiT,La" AR 7270L
( 5AU 576-2ds.L

MS Foy.estyy Corrtn"
Jacke c'n, Mtss{s sipp'L
354-7124

Va" Diu. of Eorestuy
Boo 3758
Ch.arlo,ttesui,T"Le" YA 229 0L

Stephen F" Austi,n S*ate
tlniuersity

Naeogdoeltes " fX 7596L
( 7Ls) 569-330L

Departmant of Entomology
TeaasA&Mthtiu.
CoLLege Statdon, fX 77840
( 7lil 845-L535

U.S" Eares* Sey,u|ca
GUL fu or*, ltr.es'{ s si.pp't)

DLuLeion of Br,oL, Control
thciu, of CalLfoz,rtda
Berkelegu Califarrtia
( 4L5 ) 642*7LeL

U"S. Foy,eet Seru[ee
S &?F
yl.netl L Le, lrA

Dept. of EntamoT"ogg
IeuasA&lulLniu.
College Stati,on" fX 7596L

,98 Forest Erp, Sta"
P,0, Bo* 7A

Alustae, FL 32072
752-A 331

S ;; e *i. :: i lyttp:.ye* t
e q tyg*-g:E I ? t--!r F q E-

i ctaet i.nseet tvsaarcho
southey+'t p'Lne baetle

S aitt:?i.ayt p{ne beetle 
"i"ip n':ct'bit

.[rtsest & d:.aeaee
eor:.'t2^:"L

State & 'pr"iuat;a
pefiJ cc4trol" SPB,
cin,z ,& seed i-t"tsec'be

SPB helta,;siora{
*ke;n'i"cctf.s

Populac'Lon dgnunlcs
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irnysaci; sarpidna"
s d;nwld ti cu mc di;'Lir'g



Name & l't'ci*

John L. Folta
Po*t; Drtct,:v'at*.

Bi;x,4,1 L, Fte€.rtan
Giraduate ;:tu'ient

Ri,chayd A, Goue!'
4sszi, r,<-*Lt ?t::, :'a s s 2T

J'ottt"t E. G'taharn
Fayeat. I,lgt " Assi"stcffit

H" ll" Greenbawn
Re s * a'r, ck" ilni' oma Lo gis t

!':{,ed P. llaLix
Re s e arcr, Ae 

"c 
a ci, et*.

Dcnai-C L" Hatn
P v,ot;e c ti,on Sp a ci al't,i; t

Eeltty' L, lictstinga
Teqn !.etttlps:

Rog 'ileddart

Re s e ar ch Enta mo 7-o u'La i

9T

SEIWC 1rganiaation
Addrwss & Phona

Dept" of EntomoV,ogy
TexaeA&Mtlrtiu,
CoLLege" Stabion" fX 7598?,
( 7L3) 846-L535

Dept, of EntomoLagy
Uniueneitg of Gecz,gia
Athens, Geo*gda
542-28L6

Dept" of Entamolagy
LowLeim.a State W$u"
Ba*on Rouge" M 7CI803
(504) 388-7634

SC Stata Cown. Forestz,g
Bou 2L707
Colwbia, SC 2922"!,
( 803) 758-226L

Dept. of Entomology
Uniaarsdty Earrn
Llni,u. of Arkm,aaa
FagetteuLll,a, AR 7270L

Dept. of Entomology
N. C" State Llniuensi,*y
RaZeigh, Nc 276a7
(ete ) 737-2745

E gtene i ot't I oz,e s t ry.t

Clernson Uni.uez,s[tg
Clemaon" SC 2963L
( 803) 656-3L88

SE. For,. Erp*" Sta.
P,A" Bou L2254
Reseat ch tt i*tgle Paxk"
Noyth €arolina, 27VCI9

Pest Clntz,oL Cenber
Texas Foxes* SeyuLoe
Bos 3L0
Luftin" leuas 7590L
(7L3)632-776L

Spt si. a-L -!.';' t t.l z'ei €; t
'sxryL- ary!!/s x*:tp.s. :*
S ca,t'l ttty,r:'pi,n* "!, eet 7,e

Eh.uecl,.srLii: slr.*.&*-*-**

Foyest entomologiy,
biolog'Leal control,
resecz:tneh & teach{.ng

Forwst pes* rnmage-
ment, state

Sas1ly i"tiasyst€lne*
ti*t: " r,rtcltidi.r'g
taxonarrql, b'i:;?.ogy 

"behaudo'r.. Par,x{.tic
il.yn,anoptez,ct" cone &

* ee tl.'ii'ts e cts, bi. ol.c;yles
ef ccvte wonn

sPtsERAP

ALI ospeets af
fonest ffid s?tadp tree
pnoteeti.on

Pine bark baet,L*a

SPF
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L2O5_B (RPE)

L4th Independence Aue" " Stl
Washing*ovl, D, C, 2A2'60
2 35- 82 A9

Lacy L, Hgche Dept" of Elnt. qnd, ZooL, Pine bavk beetLes
Assoeiafu Profesaox. Aubunq, tlniuersitg

Aubuwt." Alabatna 36 830
(2A5) 826*4850

J'i,m Hgland Al&ana Eorestry Corwn. ALL ttfo"t'esttt i"nseets
CLtief" Pest Control 5L3 Madlson Auanw

Montgomez"g" ALabana
832-5 89 I

PauL C, Jofuson Steph,en F, Attstin St^ Wits. ESPBRAP, flight
Reseaych AssosLate NaeogdoeLtes" Ienaa' dispersaT

( 7L3) 569-3307 _
Bruce Kauffmut, Tenn. Ptu. of Foras*z,g SPB, seed & aone
Forest Insect & 26LL West End Atsarurc 'Lnsec*e" palee

Diaaase Speeialdst Nasltuil?,a, Ierwtessee 37203 ueeuLl.

Donald N" I(Lnn So. Fov"ast ilxpt. Stn" SPB
En*omologist 2500 SLty,eueport Hwy 

"Pinetille, Louieiffia
( 3L8 ) 445-6 ,LV.

BLLL Lausefuer Dept, Foy" & For. Pyad" SpB, impaet
Aesistant Professor WI & SU

Blaoksburg, VirgLnia 2406L

Kermeth R" Lewis lexas Ag" Eut" Serytea Cont'Lnutng edweaiLcn"
Area Etnomologi,st P,O, Bos 38 forest inseeta

)uertonn Iesae 75684
(Llil 834.6L9L

P, L, Lor|o, Jr, ASDA" Foyest Seru,, SEES Soil, and stayld.
Prlnaipal SodL 25A0 Shreuepoz,* EigVway con*Lti,m* associa*ed.

Sc[entie* Pi,nerLLLe, Laute'ista uitl.t SPB infastations
(?LB)445-6SLl e*t" &57
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Fcrest ilntomolog'ist

Mi.'tehei C. Miil,az,
Entcmologdsl;
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EntomoLag'tst.
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Erttornologi.st
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Stafi Foyes.t;ey
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SETWC Arganiaation
Add.ress & Plr.one
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S &PE
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766 -s440
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Dept. of Entomalogy
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Bos 227
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